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DEVELOPMENT
IN THIS SECTION

ii Every Indication That' the
Oil CompaniesarePlanning

Development la thl Section

p.Texas Company Mam Here
70 representativesof the Texas
pany have been businessvisit
acre this weet: A. Harris of

an, an engineer, and C. L.
rod, a.geologistfor the company,
ling several days here on busi
for this big oil company.

Like Big Oil Cot. Interested
ith representatives of the Texas'
aany and also of tho Gulf Com--
looking things over in Howard,
eock and Sterling Counties it
e that there will be some big

opment underway in this terri- -

Defore long.
Is generally understood that the
ble Oil Company thinks well of
ection andhaspurchasedleases
tny thousandsof acres.

II Territory to be Drilled
ID. McDonald of --Honiton, one

lie trustees .for the General
am Company has been here

eek to confer with L- - S. Mc- -

relativeto farther develop
rork on hirTanch. It is prac--

" assuredlhaT anotherwell will
tiled on this ranch;work 'to be

before the last of February.
aile the work of casing off the

in McDowell No. 4 is suspend
r the present,it is thought this
will be resumed shortly.

hvelopment in Mitchell County
y steady increase in the oil de--

intent is to be noted in Mitchell
ty since the California Company
kased the holdings of several of
t . - Ai . . ,. J -- W,

Taller companiesanolia.8map
kut a definite program 10 prove

field.
fcparations are being made to
? several new tests, in addition
ise recently authorised.

iejhundrednnd,tenara;pfcrde
?h1ntedto'tBe:refinery ,t

?aso,froni, Weatbroqkgdurlng
Der.--" "inis meansinab,apijruxi- -
; 22,000 barrels, over and above
sed for fuel oil at the various

jras produced and marketed.
addition to the loading rack at
rook was recently completed
irenty cars can now be loaded

any switching.

re in South Scurry Promising,
pgical conditions on the Ira
re near the Colorado River in

Scurry County are very
sg, as reportedio Col. A. E.
beys, tho discoverer of Mexin,

of the leading developersof
according to a wireN from
Humphreys to The Star-i- n.

Et

ipbreys' wire, was in response
ijuest for confirmation of his

for development work in" that
reported In dispatches from

Scurry Coupties Tajte

eek. At least one test by the
ireys interests' is assured In

ritory, .according to the'wire,
thers as a laterpossibility,
(Humphreys interests have

about2,000,acre-i-n leases
structure. This section is

bross the county )ine from the
tons being carried on-- in the
II County field, where success
fining small producers'hRs'led
inuea activity in searcn zor
reduction. .The trendIn this
lent has been northward.
ifornla Company an operat--

eidiary of the Standard Oil of

of
nent. Velma

Near Completion In
b4-- 3 are.both Bearing eom--

liking only a few days until
11 be brought in, The first

the producing well' is set--

fig ata depth of, around 2940

been drilled past tool's

fere lost when casing collaps--
190 feet

Rita No: 4 Was sodded in
4 Me K ia hb and wattlnz
whtoi are eft the aiding at

Ur k fefer W foe No. 7
. rtf -- r

tkiU) south of the wrO- -
U )Mi( fttttfett Vtf

eh tat gftitd in Jtext week.
IocMUh 1mm been matt Vy
continental m Hurrte
ction 2 BlMk'C, Uw

a the Ender-8mlt- h

.

M$
aside regularly from tho Santa Rita
to refineries.

Several deals for largo acreage
providing for drilling Contractsare on
,foot which will mean much to Big
Lake as the lands are patented and
lie nearhere.'

A continuous stream of oil men,
visitors and geologists have poured
into the field moro so the past few
days than heretofore. Big Lake
News.

Pecot Oil Newt
"The best laid plans of mice and

men gang aft agley" that is about
the situation at the Bell well and all
parties are disappointed. It was
found necessary to place other cas
ing in the well and that work was
begun last Sunday but therewas not
enough of it and the re
mainder of the casing was ordered
It will be another week before work
is resumed on this operation.

It looks af if somethingalways oc-

curs at the right time to keep some
thing doing in the Pecos oil field.
Just at the time this week when the
Bell well was shut down awatiing
casing operations were again begun
at the Toyah Bell. Steam was rais-
ed at this site Wednesdaywith Gal-

lagher on the job and our peopleare
hopeful that he will have this well
cleanedout andproducing at an early
date.

Guy Covey, well known in Pecos
through his activity In the Pecos olT

fields, was in Pecos this' week and
made the Enterprise a very pleasant
visit. Although he has returned to
Los Angeles, California, he stated to
the editor that he would be back in
about ten days or two weeks. While
he did not statehis mission here he
intimated that he hadbig things lined
up for developmentwork in this field
and that on his return there might
be occasion fbr some real oil news.
Mr. Covey has unlimited faith in the
.Fecps oil field and has eausedto be
epciib Here many uiuuauuua ui uui- -
iars in developmentwork, and if the
writer has not misjudged his antici-

pations and hopes, he will be in this
field, when the entire country is cov- -

pdberrJsJts4flndvBtUl attract--

be rendered in every cluirch
in Big Spring Association:

10:00-10:3- 0 Devotional
10:30-11:0- 0 "Digging tho Wells

of Our Fathers."
I 11:30-12:0- 0 "High Cost of Liv
ing."

NOON

2:30-3:0- 0 "Meeting tho Impera-
tive Needsof Our Young People."

'3:30-4:0- 0 "The Cure for a Loco-

ed Horse."
NIGHT

7 :00--7 :15 Devotional.
7:15 "The Most Popular Thing

in the World."
Dates for the above program are

as follows: ,
.Friday, Jan. 18th, Garden City

And Fairview. .. I

Saturday, Jan. ,10th, Elbow and
Prairie View (Moore).

Monday, Jan. 21st, Center,,Point
and Salem-- " ' '

Tuesday, Jan. 22nd, East Third
Big Spring, and Robinson Chapel

Wednesdajrr-Ja-n. 23rdrWestbroolr
and New Hope

ThursdayT'Jah.24th7Coah6maand
Vincent.

Friday, Jan. 25th, Richland and
."knott

Saturday, Jan, 26., First Church,
Big Spring, Rally.

Burch'Dusbar
At the home of the bride'sparents

Mr. and Mrs. T.-A- . Dunbar at Pales
tine, Tcxas.'vm Sunday afternoon,

ia, which' recently entered;January 1.3th,' vj solemnized the
i, is taking the lead in this nferrfage Elmo Burch of Big

-
Spring and Miss Dunbar.

Reagan

has

.tka
iR

yt;

necessary

The brido is a -- most charming and
accomplishedyoung lady, a former
residentof Big Spring and' is loved
and .esteemedby a wide circle of
friends in this city. For some time
past she has befi.holding a position
of stenographerin ttie gene,raj 'offices
of theI. & G. N. Ry, at Palestine.

The groom is one ot our well
known, and popular young business
men and has the respect and esteem
of our citizenship.

Mr. Burch returned to this city
Wednesdaymorning but it will be
the latter part of next Week before
Mra. Burch arrive tp make her
hew here.

We Jain many friends in extending
te these worthy young people best
wiefcfjijJor a full measure of happi-jtfe-e

and proaperity, ,

Mrs. Paul DeMincerand sen, Rob

WWIW

ffSSSf
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SCHOOLS WIN;
VOTERS DO DUTY

A Bond Issue of $40,000Wet Voted
Tuesday to Erect An Additional

School Building lor City

The folks of this community can
always be dependedupon to do the
right thing. This was shown Tuos
day when by a vote of nearly eight
to one they voted for a bond issue
of $40,000 to erect an additional
building; to relieve the crowded con
dition of our schools. The vote
stood 282 in fnvor of the bond issue
to 36 opposed. This big majority in
favor of the bond issue is remark
able, especiallywith the election held
at a time when folks are paying their
taxes and nursing their annual
grouch. It was generally under-
stood, however, that the crowded
conditions in some of the rooms of
our school was detrimental to the
standard of our schools, as well as
unfair to the pupils; so there was
but one thing to do and that was to
remedy conditions.

Many who voted for the proposi-
tion will have to make sacrifices, but
they are more than willing to do sp.
No one with children to educate,or
no one .who has the. welfare of his
community at heart could-deliberatel-

refuse to help provide funds to
keep theschools up to standard.

Tho growth of Big Spring can be
attributed in a large measure to our
fine school system, and our people
realize that if we permit our schools
to deterioratewe are gonig to lose
many good families. It has come to
the poipt these drfys that a boy or
girl without a good High School edu-
cation is seriously handicappedwhen
they start out on life's battlefield,
and it is only fair that they be given
an opportunity to secure as good an
education as it is possible for us to
provide. Those in charge of our
schoolsare conservative, and are not
going to nsk anything unreasonable;
but they must have adequate facili
ties and a sufficient number of
teachers schools are givingi

tms

rTitri ij--- j j .ire are. oi our
for the big way they out
better schools for Big Spring,

Too much praise cannot be given
to the women of our town for this
splendid victory. Members of the
City Federation, the Home and
School club and others who have al-

ways accorded loyal support and co-

operation for our schools, were on
the job bright and early Tuesday
morning urging folks to vote for the
bond issue and continued their
campaign throughout the day.

The parade of one
thousand school children Monday
afternoon bearing flags, and nlso
banners, asking "for adequateschool
facilities" was one of the most con-

vincing arguments in favor of the
bond issue.

Mrs. Ben McDermott Diet at Lubbock
Miiny friends in this city will be

deeply grieved to learn of the death
Mrs. Ben McDermott. She pass-

ed away at a sanitarium in bubbock
Saturday afternoon. January 12th.
following an operation for removal
of gall stones. Funeral services
were conducted at Lubbock Sunday.

McDermott formerly made
her in this city, and loved
and by everyone. She
a real Christian, faithful
and earnest church worker, and was
ever ready to aid and comfort those
in or in time of sorrow. She
was friend indeedand many hearts
will be saddenedby her death.

Buys Interest in Barber Shop
Ben Allen last week purchased of

J. L. McWhirter a one-ha- lf interest
in the Ideal Barber Shop, located in
the basement of the Ward

has been identified with the barber
business as a worker or proprietor

and will bring many new patrons to
the shop in which he Is part

Messrs Allen ex-pe- et

to maintain and
shop and their
service treatment

rt," Kl Pae, the gneaUlast construct

pupwpumpiwimjiii ..41WIHWHHN ipipun ,iu uiuiuiii.,iijni,p).i in .jgimHJ liji jJlipupJWip' "

'n

pratg mettidft
Aid the Starving Children

L. S. McDowell hns been made
County Chairman to- - raise funds to
aid needychildren in Germany.Texas
has been asked to raise $250,000 to
helpfjsave the liycs of over two mil-
lion children now nt the point of
starvation.

Major General Henry T. Allen,
former commanderof the nineteenth
division of the American Army in
'Prance and for four years com-mond- er

of the American Army on
the Rhine in Germany is appealing
to America to aid the starving chil-
dren.

This appeal has the entire approval
of Coolidge. It is of
American origin on a humanitarian
basis. It is not

TT - .
iiere a your cnance to prove you

can forget and forgive. It has only
been few years since we were, at
War the German people but
mainly at war against the Gorman
war lords. We have no quarrel with
the German children and few of
people will permit their for
Germany of old to harden their
hearts against this appeal. Return-
ing good for evil makes men and
nations great; and Tcxans will re-
spond to this appeal.

Mr. McDowell, in cooperation with
the ministers of our county will

campaign to raise Howard
County's quota. But the for
funds is sa urgent that you are re-
quested not to wait to be solicited.
Send check for amount you wish to
give to L. S. McDowell, Big Spring,
Texas.
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Advertisinc B.ds on SewerSystem rt,.,.imnnf thp Tlnnrl is
City of Big Spring has' ad- - cettintr alonir: our chances secur--

vertisements in daily papers inir Federal other
for bids for the construction 'matters. What to the

system. seal--j our town and county, adds to
ed by worth You
to be by. not be aware of the fadt that

The bidders to include price is to Bjg
furnishing equipment Spring go the West Texas C.

labor and be under to do 0f C. at Brownwood
tne work as directed engineers cl by sixty-piec- e if we line
plans specifications. Among Up the boys who

listed is approximately 35.-- h nmntiplni-- . will
if our main.--' ot pipe; 11,1 ! ofjn'cstimablo in Big

tai'nA.ftelf;rTank-wit- h other gooJWtvt?of -irr. nipej 32r'PWg"7avorabn''pBbllciV: In
tt our state. of 10-jn- v pipei3.909 in all we arc only

inucea prouu
came,

they

approximatefy

of

Mrs.
home was

was
was a

need,
a

owner.
'McWhirter

a
with

our
hate

a
need

for

the

a

by a

ilka jeet pipe; Offlttnf
fori nIes aid.a $pposal plant! -

J M. a' .. . - I

f

common Tn

of
ine of our city to provide

a sewtsystetn Make it n point to attend
ed growth of our people meeting at

hotels modern apart--1 office of
ment houses have always backed
down whew they learned our

"es
Plfv

was afford wife, not, prepare
service. Much meal

follow completion perhaps
modern conveniencein our city. your

and have
W. O. C.rcle Hereto re,ativc yenr.,

Mrs. Tressie Goldstickcr, S. , should step forward
Weatherbee Stnmford, progress

one district managers, year in our
in State cnn , if forth united

Circle, in in- - effort,
terest ,t W()U,(1 be appealed

Mrs. Goldsticker reports at would lct know
recent of Board of Di-- I whcther can attend tW

at Nebraska, j UnleM do
taken ,itffiPUu

toward-- progress of many ndwiches how cups
Particular attention sriven

preparation of plans
Home Members Orpha-

n-children; whichwill be erected
some time in future. Mrs. Gold-stick- er

that site
Home has decided
but inasmuch 40,000 of mem-
bers of order are located
State, she feels Home should
be located Texas.

Miss Mary Johnson to Teach Voice
Miss Mary Johnsonwho

classes voice at Lubbock
--

, ,,.. . . ... .iyear
return to
ncre ana classes in
voice at Big schools

Miss Myrtle Reeves.
Miss formerly taught

voice at the Big Spring schools
Mr. Allen been a many former pupils will indeed be

this twenty years or more and pleased to learn decided to
classes in this city.

'Miss will a Btudio at
during all this time. an ex- -, High school building and also
pert has, a host friends at Central and those who
throughoutVhe Big country,! wish" to take "Voice" should phone

and
modern sani-

tary accord
good and courteous

launch

conduct

at Phone her home,
number or call at
High school building.

It is left up to and
Collector to determine when

" I arrests bo madeof auto
Th Pnta1 Toluiironi Pnnnini) la ...W ll ............ .1.1. ..t

now constructing a telegraph line and Sheriff W. Saterwhite states
from Dallas to Paso. The on and after February

corporation te

he

1ST
Election of Officers 1924

Important Business to
Transacted 6:30

At the Chamber
Commerce at oclock iMonday
evening, January21, will be held an

meeting and every mem-
ber urged present.

coffee will served so
need go home supper

that
Among matters to

come will
selection of and directors

of Chamber of Commerce
Another important item

securing of a delegation
attend the meeting of

Chambw of Commerce
at Colorado, Tcxns, Tuesday
January 22nd. should

the want
Chamber of Commerce

meet Big and extend
for such date at the

Colorado meeting.
We should, this meeting, outline

for the year's work, so come

week Mr. y. line" thni city visiter' Lametk week.
? v'"'

prepared to offer along
this line. Everyone interested in

town county, should
and your desired.

been some time since we
had a general meeting so

many questions may
touched on next meet-
ing; and made to

fn.wKn.v ovnnrimiinf nt TT C!

vnrm, hnw
of

a building: and
ing of adds growth

sanitary sewer The 0f
bids accompanied a bond are 0f every property owner.

received Februnry 12th. may
are it going be possible

of material, to to
and bond next May head--

band,
and behind are putting

material Hioir Hmn Thin he
to 558. feet vitrified 60 value

the vitrified
schools feet vitrified ! ns movements

esteemed

building.

President

political.

olZ-m.tVitnfi- ed striving for the good the
work undertaken by Chamber

failure Commerce.
heretofore has retard--)

the city for next Monday evening
planning and the Chamber of Com--

merce. If is
...i.i nn. r.r.il tt itic4 tfil! vnnr

unableHo this necessary if you have one, to
sanitary building the evening Monday and
naturally the of won't permit you to for-
tius Ket meeting. Put thinking

cap on some ,ugestion
Chs. Manager W. offer t lhe work

of thi- - year and
St., Texas, n,ake the greatest during

who is of the jingle history. We
this Supreme Forest' So we put a
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call- -

coffee to Drop by the
office or phone 512 and, "put your
name in thjjiot'.

shiptMaU DehMrhefr Sweetwater Leader.

prepare.

J. Arnett Buys Farm Near Midland

In the moving of J. G. Arnett and
is

inir a most worthy family.
nett recently purchasedof H.

Halff, the Bryant home plan-- , junt
north of and adjoining that
city This is well improved place
of 160 acres. Fifteen acre cun be
irrigated from the big well on
this farm. Five acres of alfalfa is

scnoois lasx. ueciuea not to unucr irrigation.
to

workman, of

see

owners

El

up

of ef Ar,
';- -

of

G.

Mr Ar
M.

nas Mr Arnett is one
of our successful farmerx and his
many friends here him every
success in his new home.

Band Boys Meet at Courthouse

I court room the courthouse every
Monday and Thursday evening at

, 7:46 oclock. The aie making
I splendid progress under thedirection
of J. D. Chenault

I forty boys attending
I thesemeetingsregularly ex

'
'

'

pect to be regulars in a sixty piece
band that will represent Spring
at tho qnnual meeting of the WcHt

Toxas Chamber of Commerce nt"
Brownwood next May. I

Victor Mellinger, wife two

N. MeOlaakav a busl. and' fornix lor th

By Jordan& Hayden

Miss Nancy Dawes Wins Prixe
Miss

4
Nancy Dawes, talented

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Dawes of this city, Was a recent win-
ner in a scries of contests in original
musical compositionsbeng conducted
oy the Chicngo Daily News. Tho
composition entered was one made
by Miss Nancy when she was four
years of age.

The following lotter from Judith
C. Waller, music contest editor, an-
nouncing her good fortune, was re-
ceived this week:

"The Judges were so plenscd with
your little composition "Wonder-
land" that they decided to nward you
n special prize really an honornblo
mention, but it carries this $5 along
with it. They hope when you grow
to be a big lady that your many com-
positions will bring you both famo
.and fortune.

"I am enclosing your manuscript
with Mr. Anderson's notation on it.
And on Saturday we will run a little
story about you with your picture in
the paper and we'll send you a copy
to keep for your scrap book. Pleaso
tell your mother that we all think
sho should be very proud of her tal-
ented daughter Contest Editor."

Fpllowing is the notation made by
Mr. Anderson, a prominent Chicago
composer: " 'Wonderland' shows de-

cided talent in a child of four; dis-
playingnot only agood melodic line,
but also a sense of rythm and un-
usual feeling for harmonic progres-
sion. The form is perfect, evidenc-
ing a nntural instinct for balance."

A United Charities Needed
If every any place neededan active

United Chnrities Association, Big
Spring needs one right now. Funds
are needed to render immediate aid
to the sick andneedy.

A chairman is needed to separate
the fakirs those who need and
desorv(p aid. It's somebody'sjob to

the unfortunatebut there are
not many folks in our city who lose
any aloc'p over this matter because

think the other fellow will look
after them.

Let's raise a fund; and appoint a
hian, rrfsf' titnennexam
ining these applications for aid. Let
him turn down the undeserving, but
purchase fuel, groceries or clothing
for those in real need.

Our people are generous hearted
and will give, but it is a big job to

I run around town and "hit" the
a likl.hoo.l that for donation every time

a

wish

some poor, uniortunnte appeals for
aid. Let's "kick in" to a fund and

it a point to send every appli-
cant for aid to the man who is to
administer this fund.

Mexico Revolution Still in Progress.
The little fuss down in Mexico goes

merrily onward and from a perusal
of the copious "bulletins issued by
the Federals and Rebels it is diffi- -

. cult to decide which faction is get--
' ting the best of it. It's listed as a

big battle when as many as five or
six are killed in the occasionalclashes
between the opposing armies. We
noticed a federal bulletin in Thurs--

paper which stated a Federal
commander reported that his troops
composed of a regiment of cavalry
and a. battalion of infantry fired
twelve Hundred rounds of eight

iineteen.thou-san-d
rounds of seven millimeter

cartridges. The result of all this
family tp Midland our count ios-- shootipgaccording to reportwas

Midland

three

they

help

they

make

twenty rebelskilled and two wound- -
ed. The Federal troops in this
fieiee engagement, lost one lieuten-
ant and three sargeants, and five
privates were wounded

Bankhead Restaurant Reopens
The Bankhead Restaurantreopen-

ed Thursday of this week, bigger and
better than ever. Having secured all

the floor of the Powell
j building on East Second street, they
remodelled .same and arranged a
large room in front, providing space

The meetings of the Big Spring for a lunch counter and dining tables
Band are now held in the dintnct The entire building inside and out

at

boys

About are
and

Big

and

'baa

duy's

and

of

was made to look like new and the
proprietor aie going to keep it look-
ing that way.

Mr. and Mr. Arnett are experi-
enced in their line and propose to
make the Bankhead Restaurant an
ideal place to get everything good
to eat.

Must lnstal Train Control Devices.
.By an oi'der issued by the Inter-

state Commerce Commission the
Texas &. Pacific will be forced to in
stall automatic train control devices

sonsleft Monday night for New York between Dallas and El Paso before
City, Mrs. Mellinger and chlldron ph 1. i2rt.

.structien crew is now working bo-- j will begin enforcement, Be sure will visit relatives in New York while jt wjjj require a long time t,o com-twe- en

Ranger and Cisco. The City you secure a license by Jn. 81st. Mr, Mellniger will devote his time to pjete the installation as the distance
oi oweetwaver receawy granted mis purcnasing a large stocK of ipr'ng, U about.six hundred and fifty miles.

were a franchise W. Wen Summer Crnnil
itt aVeair wd in this

from

whD'.-wilr-giv-

lower

Subscribefor The Herald.
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Flour and Feed
We have a car of Mill

ducts of Fort Worth,

BEWLEY'S BEST
and Gold Seal Flour, Corn, Chops, Oats, Bran,
Barley Chops,Hen Food and Meal. pro-

ducts areall sold on strict Try them.

& Company
"THE BEST PLAGE TO BUY OR SELL."

TH' OLE GROUCH

GOT UO VJS6 FER. IS TU
FEULER-- UMO KMOCKS OUR.
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Do You Want a Farm T

1280 acres of fine agricultural
land, unimproved plenty of water,
plenty of mesquite timber for fence
posts. Will cut tracts to suit pur-
chaser. Price $15 to $30 per acre.
Jf you want real farming land in-

vestigate this at once. See or ad-

dress D. W. CHRISTIAN, Gail
Route, Big Spring, Texas. f-

Honoring Mr. Paul Dehlinger
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Wm

Dehlinger honored her guest, Mrs.
P. Dehlinger of El Paso, with a six
oclock dinner Covers were laid for
ten Dancing uus enjoyed later in
the t- - eniiig by u number of guests.

Another dinner party honoring
Mrs Dehlinger was given by Mrs
R. Towler on Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. C T. Tucker was hostessat
an informal Tea on Monday after-
noon, complimentary to Mrs. P.
Dehlinger of El Paso.

Rooms for Rent
Two nice rooms suitable for light

housekeeping Sink and other con-
veniences Coll at 411 Bell street
or phone 463. lt- -

Episcopal Church
Jan. 20th. Second Sunday after

Epiphany.
11 a. m. Holy Communion.
3 p. m Meeting at the Church to

elect vestrymen, delegates for Con-
vocation at San Angelo, Feb, 3rd!
' 7:30 p. m. Evening Prayef,

Rev. F. B. Eteson, Rector.

GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Give You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX&D. CO.

ANNOUNCING

The QueenMillinery
LOCATED IN

The Grand Leader
SHOWING

Lady Frances Hats

in beautiful designs for
Spring and the
Wonderful Att r a c t i v c

BESS ANNE HATS at
Popular Prices.

You A re Cordially

Invited to

unloaded Bewley's
including

'ro- -

These"
a guarantee.

P. F.

GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Gire You Better

Serrice at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. 8c D. CO.
. Glasscock County Item

B. C. Mann recently purchasedoil
leaseson 21,000 acres of land from
citizens in Glasscock County and
6100 acres in Reagan County for
one of the major oil companies.This
is the largest cash deal madein this
section in the oil game in a long
time.

J. B. Carlisle of Roscoe is adding
to his ranch holdings in Glasscock
County. He recently purchased320
acres of land 10 miles west of Gar
den City; also an improved place of
040 acres from A. B. Cole and 160
acresof E. T. Sanders. Thesetracts
join his four-sectio- n ranch.

A. D. Neel' recently shipped six
cars of fat calves to Fort Worth
Thesecalves topped the market. This
is unusual, as other portions of the
state are supposedto be more favor
able for cattle in the winter; but
thesecalves were in fine shape due
to having plenty of fileria a native
weed equal to alfalfa for fattening
livestock.

Dr G. T. Hall recently sold 640
acres of land in Glasscock County,
eleven miles west of Garden City to
Dr D W. Sandersof Winters.

Will Mann of Glasscock County is
finding that it pays to secure and
market furs. He has trappers work-
ing from GardenCity to Odessa, trap-
ping Coyotes The furs from these
animals aie in big demand and on
accountof the good grade command
a high price in the St Louis market.
It is stated that his sales sometimes
reuth $2,500

GET A PERMA-
NENT WAVE

Get a Permanent Wave now for
half the price ou pay elsewhere.
If your hair is straight and you go
thru the dail or nightly routine of
hot irons, sticky fluids and curlers
to get a real curl-
ing into it, you cannot fail to realize
what a Nestles Lanoil Permanent
Wave will be. Imagine yourself
with naturally curly hair alwavs

on rainy days or just after a
shampoo.

A Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave
will not burn or break your hair.
For further information phone v117
or call at 300 JohnsonSt. 17-4- V

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kavanaugh.and
two daughtersleft Tuesday evening
for Galveston. Their baby girl is
suffering from heart diseaseand it
is hopedher health will be benefited
by a change to a lower altitude.

Thp store of M. Gensberg was
broken into Tuesdaynight and cloth
ing and other merchandise stolen.
Entrance was gained thru a door Is
the rear of the store.

m IW
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An Optimistic Forecast for West.

The following is a short excerpt
(mm an exhaustive artlclo by Her
bert Janvrin Brown which appcnrcSd

in the January 5th, issue of "The
Country Gcntlemnn." While nil

prognostication arc considered by

the general public as shots in the
dark, at the Iwmc time, since Mr.
Browne's forecast for 1923 was so

nearly correct and since a magazine
like the Country Gentleman values
the article highly enough to give a
full front page to its publication,
this forecastTs entitled to some con-

sideration and should ht least
strengthen the hopes and bedi some

comfort to this big section of coun-

try that has felt so severely the ef-

fects of drouth for the past several
years and lend strength and back-

bone to the .bullish feeling nlrcady
manifest in the holder of livestock.
A reading of the whole article is
well worth while, but the following
paragraphs are quoted becausethey
deal exclusively with this section of
country I

"The South Atlantic Seaboard
and East Gulf States will hnve frorn
enough to too much rain and thereby
reason for complaint. The West
Gulf will be one section with small'
cause for anxiety. There the little I

gods of rain and sunshineare going!
to do their best So, too, the great
range belt, from Havre, Montana, to
Amarillo, Texas and Roswell, New
Mexico; yes, oven the Big Bend
country, the Rio Grande Valley and,
across the border to Arizona arc
going to see the best grass and water
in twenty years, and it will carry
on for several years to come

"The southeast monsoon which
waters Texas and the arid ranges
will, as written before, find the sit-

uation to its order, and will wetnurse
thatr-vigoro-us land to 11 its

"Why Worry" With Lloyd ? You
Can't, It' Too Funny 1

"How does the boy do it V you
hear in awesomeand admiring tones
from those who havo watched the
progress of Harold Lloyd during the
fast three years, each picture setting
a higher standardthan the last, until
it seemsthat surely he has reached
thti zenith of comedyproduction. But
then comes his next Pathccomedy,
and it Is not only funnier, but is dif-

ferent in type.
Npw we have "Why Worry" tor

not only laugh at, but to shake our
heads at and marvel oyer. It is
Lloyd's first serious attempt at
straight farce. Here are real char-

acters and entirely probable situa-
tions exaggerated to a state of
'absurdity that yet remains within the
realms of possibility.
"Why Worry" is th story of an
American youth, accustomedto lux-
ury, who has a flare of adventure in
his make-u- p. He goes to South
America and promptly becomes en-

meshed in a fierce, fiery and flam
ing revolution. It is a story of in-

trigue and romance such as Richard
Harding Davis would revel in, yet
containing surprises and twists such
as 0. Henry would give it, and is a
decided departure from previous
Lloyd stories.

From the moment Lloyd is intro-
duced being taken aboard ship on a
stretcher to the final fade-ou-t, where
he is tying up traffic, "Why Worry"
is one mirthful, hilarious situation
after another, each situation inextri
cably bound up with the plot, there
by producing a staccato laugh effect
throughout the entire development
of a story that intrigues the inter-
est, while adding the glow of romarrce

Conspicuous.among .Lloyd's aides
in "Why Worry" are Jobyna Ralstor
'and John Aasen. Jobna is young,
pretty and spirited. Aasen is an 8
foot 9 inch giant and is such a bit
we prophecygiants on the screenwill
be in demand hereafter. He takes
you back to the days when you be
lieved in Jack, the Giant Killer.

"Why Worry" is a riot of fun, and
the onlv thing for you to worry about
is getting into the R. and R. Lyric
Theatre, Monday and Tuesday, Jan-
uary 21st and 22nd.

Presbyterian Notes
pur Sabbathschool begins at'J:45

a. m and we are urged to be jon
time. At U a. m our regular hour
of worship at which time the pastor
will ipeak on- - The Want of Spirit-
ual Appetite. i

And at 7:30 we will continue the
study in the prophecy of Daniel at
the 11 chapter. We had a great
service last Sabbath evening, with
our house well filled even to the
pulpit. And the people liave shown
their interest in the prophecy of the
wore, 01 uod, since we betran thf
seriesof Daniel.

t
And now as we are about to fin-

ish the book, there haveh?en a num.
ber of rpqucsts come to (he pastor,
for him to make a completeTevlew
of the book the following Sabhath
evening after we finish the studyof
the book. So you can watch th
paper and if I deslro to do o, it will
bo in the paper in thp following week

' Read the Herald Want Ad.

A Chanceto Save

on Dry Goods
Januaryis clean-u-p month the time when merchants

makespecialinducementsto .movewinter goodsto make
room for theSpringstocks. 'We 3o it every5jear, andwe
areslashingthepricesthis Jariuaryon aheavierscalethan
everbefore. It is a genuine,bona-fid- e cutting and slash-
ing of prices in order to convertsurplusstock into ready
cash. You needthe goods, we canuse the casH to good
advantage.

It is a splendidopportunity for many men to buy a
good Suit or Overcoatat a great.saving.. Many lines of
DressGoods,Underwear,Shoes,Hosierycomeunder the
knife and you can't imaginewhat big savings you can
makeuntil you visit our store.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT
BY PAYING CASH AND GET IT FOR LESS

Thosewho .buy for ,cashsavemoneybecausethey do
not haveto pay for the other fellow who beatshis bills.
PayCASH for oneyearandyou,yrillrjetoff the old liigh
priced credit businessfor life.

Remember,we can seTT goods For TjESS becausewe
sell for CASH. We will not beundersoldby any firm in
West Texas. ,

Give Us Partof Your PatronageDuring 1924 We Are
Here to ServeYou andHelp You Save

m '
i
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GLASSfeS?
Our Optician Will, CtVe Yoy Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. D. CO.
For Sate

house, 2 lots garage and
out, buildings at 403 W." Travis St
For price and ferms see C, C
NANCE, at T, & P. freight ware-
house. d-

Qha. Deata left Tuesday fer
Nashville, Tens., to resumeHie dutiee
aa instructor in the Dental Depart-
ment of VaaderWH University.,

We. have just unloaded a ear of
Bewleva Beat flour, and mul V

I better made. p. Sc F. CO,

Rejad the Herald WantAds.

Onion Sets, Vp, F. CO.

Nat Shick is back at his post of
duty at the First National Bank.

Try a sack of
flour, guaranteed.

JBewley'a Best
P, &.F, CO.

Le Gears Stock Food..,It can't
be better.,..Cunningham & Philip.

Mm. C. W, Cunninghamleft Tue-da- y

evening f9r Waxahaehie, being
wmmejied thereby theleathef her
uncle,

i. W. A. Ki rrive4 Tueeday
Breckenridg, ealle here by
la ol hr moUwr, Hn,' W,

B. Alle. ' '.

COUTlfi '

EBief "

JLfMON QI

Chicken feed herenow. ?.l

FIT YOURSELF WITH H
CLASSES .... WE GIM

SATISFACTION, . , .CUNNC

ft PHILIPS.

Ed Allen arrived this etl
AUu, Okla., summoned hertj

serioue ilbieM of his moH

'Wt B, Allen.

Mrs. Frak Shick and M

of Lamaaa were here Mo

route to fun summoned

the (f ILr. Shick-
-

Bis Serisw akeeld do O
tree inwreiteianiit work '

On mcoubIl. of lack of

work hasWwH V ni '

re'.ln b4 .

,
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To get The Best FitSn
when you buy the new Spring dress W5IJL
oneshould be properly corseted; we
recommend andsell i

QossaM
and Brassieres

They are just right

GLASSES?
LOptician Will Give You Better
Service at a Lower Price
JL WORK GUARANTEED

:de fox j. & d. co.
t Spring must come out of the
t or it is going to secure a
ion of lacking hospitality.

hi know that we have invited
few organizations to hold their
itions in Big Spring; and we
lot gone out of our way to

entertain the few organizations
save held conventions in our
;Many of you, no doubt, have
asked why Big Spring does not

entertain conventions; we
leard it asked repeatedly why

Spring did not seek .the annual
ug of 'the West Texas Cham--

Commerce. Of course we are
rard in explaining that we
ft the hotel facilities, or an
iriuni to handle such conven--

lecause we feel that we are
fng our city in so doing. It's
La case of starting a building
fgn or being satisfied to re--
lust as we are.

Cook reports the sale of the
ig real estate for the past
weeks: Pf N. O'Briant of

fcxas, 100 acres northwest of
pring; il. N. O'Briant, Roby,
: 160 acres northwest of Big
; A. A. Chandler, Roby, Texas,
res northwest of Big Spring;
Chandler and son. Roby.

F480 acres northwest of Big
E. A. Elliot. Corsicana,

640 acres'northwest of Big
Ethel BodThe, Fort Worth,

bes nearAckerly; P. G. Offet,
ity, Texas, 100 acres

Big Spring; C. W. Peek,
Cex.as, 160 acres northwest of
ing.

is reported to be "prepar--
y. her war debt What wo

ke .for her to be is "wrepar?

il, i to' fight Germany,

U pm an4 Eerharp pen--

new ow. ;.

tr careerywi embrace, be
It isn't a Married vtpm:
corn

. . VI

1882

Aeu; Spring Dresses
are being shown this week in our Ladies' Ready-to-We-ar

Section They are in handsomenew models, made of
rich materials,and point the way of fashion's edict for
Spring with their crisp and dainty freshness.

New Spring Coats
are arriving mosteveryday, and they areespeciallydistinctive
and attractive in their alluring lovelinessof line. The styles,
patternsand materialsare beautiful.

Come in andsee them ZNjow!

V s g

Salem Notes
Mrs. Thomas (grandma),her son

Freeman, also her sister of Cisco
were the guests of Mrs. D. V. An-

derson this week end.
Mr. and Mrs. RogersspentSunday

near Stanton with one of their
friends, Elmer Hull.

Mr. Hollis and family spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday in Big
Spring, with Mrs. Earnest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bearing spent Sun-

day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Price Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Coates, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Engle, Misses Delza
and Eunice Coates spent the week
end near Stanton.

The members of the" church are
having the church painted and rugs
put in the aisles. They want it fin-

ished by Sunday. Mr. Russell is
doing the painting.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
Davis is still confined to her bed.

S. D. Buchanan and daughter,
Addie, returned from Abilene Mon-

day morning. Mr. Buchanan's rela-
tive, Mr. Johnson died while he was
there.

The B. Y. P. U. held their regular
meeting Sunday, 7:30 p. m. As the
Group captain was absentthe presi-

dent took charge of the group.
There were several absentbut some
of the other memberstook their part
Group 3 will rendera program Sun-
day night They have a Doctrinal
Lesson: "The Bible the one Basis
of Baptist Beliefs." Everybody
come in time for the Bible Leaders
Drill and remember our daily bible
readings. There were three visitors
from Coahoma Sunday night.

Saturday night and Sunday is the
regular appointment for Bro. Green.

ClarenceFryar is in bed with the
measles. XXX

NOTICE ! LADIES 1

Send me three of your friends for
a PermanentWave and I will wave
your hair1 free of charge. For fur-

ther information, call at 306 John-

son streetor phone U7. It

Read the Herald Want Ads.

.GLASSES? e
Cr 0tlcl WHI Civ You Batter

ServU at Lower Price
ALL WOK GUARANTEED,

. CLYDE FOX J. ft D. CO.

I
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In Step With The
Smartness

of the New Dressesand

Coatsfor Spring are the

v

.

B. Cardwell Receives Gold Football
When gifts of gold footballs were

to the fifteen letter men
I of the Simmons College Cowboy
squad in special chapel service last
week, a Big Spring boy, Buell Card-wel-l

was included in the group hon-
ored. this is his first year
in Simmons and his first season's
work on the Cowboy sqund, young
Cardwell made the unusual recordof
making his "letter" in the first sea-
son'splay. He is now num-
beredamong the "S" nien of the col-

lege, with three years yet to play on
the team; Cardwell came to Sim-
mons from the Big Spring High
school where he was one of the grid-
iron stars. He is destined
for a first rank place among state
college players during his scholastic
career.

C, M. of the
Board of Trustees of the college, was
the donor of the gold footballs to
the ranking men among the Cow-
boys; and therewas lively

among the studentswhen the
fifteen letter men filed down to the
front of the chapel to re-

ceive the emblems of
honor. Mr. Caldwell also
the footballs to Coach A. B. Huys, to
Theron Funk of mana-
ger of the team, and to the four co'-leg- e

cheer leaders, Malcolm Crouch
of Gerald Jordan of

Jim C. Ballew of Mem-
phis, and Miss Irene Smith of Ferris.
Miss Smith is the only col-

lege co-e-d to possess a gold footbn'.l
in her own right, and for itidiviriua
services rendered the team i

In his speechof Mr.
Caldwell the Cowb y

for their record in the college apt 't,!
for their clean and

upon the fact
that during the 1023 football season
not a member of the Simmonsfucul-t- y

was forced to make a single
against any member of the

Cowboy squad because offailure to
bring up his ,work in regular college
courses in a
manner. This, Mr, Caldwell

to be a most unusual record.'
Men the gold

were; Captain Vernon Adams of
John L, Camp of

Frank of Has-
kell, Dob Estes of Abilene, Joe Gib-

son of Sam Morris and T,
of J, W. Mag- -

New Spring Pumpsand Oxfords
cocoa three strap cutout pump, with toe and heel,

with trimming, new low heel

Get

Th6 Store That Quality Built

presented

Although

officially

apparently

Caldwell, president

demonstra-
tion

platform
individually

presented

Bridgeport,

Grandview,
Greenville,

probably

presentation
recommended

sportsmanship,
remarked distinctive

com-
plaint

perfectly satisfactory
consid-

ered
receiving football's'

Stephenville, Breck,-enridg- e,

Kimbrough

Paducah.
McCtsantl Lubbock,

gart of Clyde, John Harrison and
.lack Wright of Abilene, Lee Johnson
of Portnles, N M.. M McCaslandof
Wintei.-- , Jininiie K rguson of Wichita
Falls, Valentine Cook of Abilene and
Huell Cardwell of Big Spnng.

Firit Chriitian Church Note
We are still climbing upward, and

last Lord's day sow another increase
In Bible school and all servicer. We

were glad to ee a
good nt the night service,
and we invite you all bnck next Sun-

day night to hear the sermon on

"Where the Bible SpeaksWe Speak"
nn'd "Where the Bible is Silent We
are Silent."

Don't forget to come to our Bible
school at 9: 15 a. m. and the morning
service at 11 a. m.

W. O. W. andCircle Joint
At the W. 0. W. Hall in this city

at 8:30 oclock Friday evening the
Woodmen of the World and the W

0. W. Circle will hold a Joint

Mrs. of dis-

trict of the W. O W

Circle will assist in this
will be served during

the evening and a general good time
will be in order

All membersof the W. O. W. nnil

the W. O W. Circle and their fam
ilies are invited to be pres-

ent on this occasion)

Reward for Lost Scarf
A large black scarf, with white

dots was lost on Main street Tuesday
.January 15th. Return to Herald
office and receive reward.

If the town of Big Spring wa
building as rapidly as some sections
of our county we would surely think
a boom had struck us.

Rook Club Notes

The membersof the Rook Club
met with Mrs. M II. Joneson Thurs-
day of last week and an
jolly session was in order.

Mrs. Willcox made club high score
and Mrs, Leslie Thomas mado visit-

or's high score.
Delicious added much

to the of the occasion.

that flows from .the
heart can bo relied on, ibut that
which, comes from n bottle
is very likely to break in twain.

--w wwj!ifl5lppJU,fljlv?W'lp"'

brown nubuck Studio Spanish
patent boxed oxfords.

Filled

especially
attendance

Installation

Install-
ation.

Goldsticker Stamford,
representative

installation.
Refreshments

cordially

especially

refreshments
pleasures

Friendship

nowadays

wimmm'ii

1924

Back Ache Plasters . .....Cun--

nmi'Vinin & Phil in c
"--

W. G. Taylor of Coahoma va a
businessvisitor here Monday.

You can get Bran, Chops, Barley-Chops-,

and Oats here now. P. &

F. CO.

Floweis that come before the fun-

eral help to keep the undertaker
away.

Geimicidal soap..It htop--, infec-
tion .. Use it Cunningham &

Philips.

The nice thing about being the
weatherman is that you always have
anotherguess coming.

Pound Stationery with 'Bi." S ''ing'
upon the paper and envelopes
Cunningham & Philip.

Hollywood may have reformed,
but a lot of motion picture actors and
actresseswho live there haven't

OUR COCA COLA DOES ITS
OWN ADVERTISING . . CUN
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

No young man was ever n fused,
however, becausehe hnd a houe and
lot and a car and a fat bank account

Mrs. H. E. Hatch after a few days
visit with her parents,Mr and Mrs'
Pete Johnson, left Monday for her
home at Lamcsu.

Mr. and Mrs. P K Williams re-

cently hold their home in Colorado
and will make their home m Hig
Spring for the present

A. B. Waldron, comnieriinl repre-
sentative of the International and
Greut Northern Railway was a busi-

ness visitor here Tueda

A baby hippo walked fifteen min-

utes after it was born in a Zoo, the
other day. But not much compl-
imentary can be said aboutu hippo's
walking at any age.

Read the Herald Want Ads.

GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Give You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.
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blacksuede

"Uoday!

Miss Eva Rudder of Coahomawas
a visitor in Big Spring Wednesday.

We sell the razor blades
Cunningham & Philips.

March has five pay days, but
that's the month the incometax falls
due.

Have you seen the Congolcum Art
Squares we are selling for $15.00 1

Rix'a. ,

Rufus Scarborough of Brown-woo- d

was a business visitor here
Tuesday.

WE WANT TO BE YOUR DRUG-

GISTS IN "1924" CUNNING.
HAM & PHILIPS.

Judging from divorces in high
places, 1923 must have been a pros-
perous year.

Call Jes-- Andrews for City and
Long Distance1 Service Car. Phone
233. - advertisement

Men who fail and lose heart were
never cast for the pait of being lead-

ing citizens.

WALL PAPER IS AN INVEST
MENT CUNNINGHAM &

PHILIPS.

A man has beenlynched in Ita!
There's one, at least, that can't be
blamed on the southern states.

HALF PINT OF GOOD COUGH
SYRUP FOR A HALF DOLLAR . . .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Ciowiih are going out of date m

Euiope, but the -- ociety folks over
hue think they nie ri.il popului

Those new model Vu-trol- at
$100.00 aie beauties finished in Wa-

lnut, Mahogany and Fumed Oak

llix's.

Here's hoping that some of our
fine young bachelorsget caught. It
would serve them right for holding

out so long.

Suy old friend You will surely
regret it if you fail to secure a poll
tax receipt before February 1st.
You may not need t Just at this par-

ticular time but it will )n worth
thu price before 1024 comes to u

close.

& ijijf. .'' stt."w ,;ijidiauBUM, Mfl jk JM ii (. rfA urietMl wt'an muAJ
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The Day
of theKnight is here!
238 Sales Increase!
One thing sure it takesa wonderful motor
Car to the brilliant record Willys-Knig- ht

madein 1923.

Peopleare turning to the Knight lor its
beautiful coachwork,its luxurious comfort, its
distinction, its great strength but mainly and
mostly (or the many incomparablebenefits
ol the wonderful Willys-Knig- ht sleeve-valv-o

engine. The engine that grows quieter,
smoother andmore powerful in use!

I. N.

We are authorizedto announcethe
following for the respective offices,
subject to the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary July 26, 1924:
For District Attorney, 32nd Districts

JAMES T. BEOOKS.
For County Judge!

H. R.
CITY Ffr.t Tuesday is
April

make

.For City. .Marshall ,
: J. H. flEFLEY.

51
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McNEW
Dealer, Spriag

laVnttfPrBUSsEnt

WILLYS --KNIGBtT

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

DEBENPORT--

ELECTION,

Those
night attacks.

of coughing
STOP the first cuuphlni: hcll

Dr.ncll'sPli.vT ir Honey
then sleep returns. Or. Bell's

contain just the medicines tlut
your own doctor tor
coughs combinr.i with th: old-tim- e

remedv, pmir-rq- r honey, so
soothingt.i inrt.ime.t liiiucs and
pleasing to th- - taxc Keep Dr.
Bell's in cd rca.it m' all the
family.

Ail Jningius. Jit sure to get
the genuine

BELL'S PinoTar Him

)

We are in receipt of the Plains
Journal, Vol." 2, No. 18 in its ne'w

form a weekly newspaper and it
certainly setsa high standard for the
weekly press of West Texas to fol-

low. The Plains Journal is publish-
ed at Lubbock by real newspaper
men and it is going to be a great
factor in adding to the growth and
development of Lubbock and the
South Plains. "Chuck full" of Inter-estin- K

news it is reasonably certain
to achieve its aim a journal for ev-

ery home. We extend to Mr. Nance
and coworkers., hearty
for continued success.

Big

good wishes

The big navy airshin. Shennnn
doah, broke away from her mooring
TTinst nt T.tilrf Tliiwt XT T .1....1 nt
heaw Ko,thPt i.. Pents,

o crew of thirty men
board. It is thought the airshin will
be landed somewhere Canada.
This the same airshin that was
being put in shape to make dash
to the North Pole next spring. This
stunt of the Shenandoah, however,
may causethe North Polo trip to

entirely.

New York City was selected
the place holding the 1924 demo
cratic national convention. Thlsi is
the first time in, fifty years New
York'has been selected for the con
vention city, The convention

June th, probably a
iier ine iiepuoucan convention a

Cleveland,Ohio, ends.

XMld want adsgtagood rUt

GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Giro You Better

Serrice at a Lower Price
ALL WORK. GUARANTEED- -

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.
B. of L. F. & E. and Ladies Society

Joint Session
" '

One of the finest meetings ever
enjoyed a joint meeting bf
members bf the Brotherhood of
Locomotive firemen arid Enginemen
,and the,Ladies Society of the B. of
OF. & E. a,t the K. of P.'HallWed
nesdaynfght " '

C. W. Maier, special representative
of the B. of L. F. & E. and a
oer oi mis organization lor over
forty years, and M. F. Barnett, gen-
eral chairman of the B. of L. F. & E.
on the T. P. Railway, were honor
guests. '

MessrsMaier andBarnettmade in-

teresting and enjoyed talks at this
meeting.

A. big feast was of the fea
tures of the occasion, and turkey and
all the necessarytrimming were there
In plenty. A big table at which
seventy-fiv- e could be served at a
time was three times,
you can guessthe large number pres-
ent had a real good time.

EAT AND PIE
Creath's Old. Store

Saturday, January 19
11:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. rri.

PackageLost at Knott(

A package containing some dry
goods, a Bible and a Sunday school
book, was near Knott last Sat-
urday. Will pay $1.00 reward for
return of same the Herald office.

Do Molay Meeting January 22nd.
The regular meeting of the Big

Spring Chapter De Molay will be
held Tuesday,January 22nd, at 8:00
p. m. of officers, and
other businessto be transacted. All
membersare urged to be present.

Man to Work at Dairy
A man to work around dairy can

secure a good job phoning
JACK WILLCOX.

Wm. Battle and sister left Sunday
tor bl t'aso to visit relatives. Mrs,
Battle and baby have been visitinc

.i T.lu I her Mr. and Mrs. J. It Ken
and was lost to'sk.ht. fHfWr.l ned ln thtrt c'tv or e Pst two
and were on

in
is

a

be
abandoned

as
for

open 24

tho

mem

&

one

replenished so

At

lost

to

Installation

319.

weeks.

CHILI

On last Friday an old fashioned
quilting bee was given by Mrs. E. J.
Kyle. A delicious dinner was serv
ed, boing cooked by all of the ladles
of the Bible closs. At 3:00 oclock
a most Interesting-bibl-e study'was
rendered. We will meet with Mrs'
Jim Black next Friday afternoon at
3 tOO oclock.

Chocolate covered
Chocolate Shoppe,

Mr. arid .Mrs. W.-- R. Marlln 'and
will children arrived last from

wwk.Toyah for a week's visit with rela--
lllu in H.I- - U.. ...0 ,,. ir.ta VIVJT

Try a hot lime
ChocolateShoppe.

CJ

was

by

noon

almonds.

Sunday

for that cold.

"The CoveredWagon" PleaseCrowd

One of' the greatest photoplays
ever seen was me vevuici. ui
majority of our folks who attended
"The Covered Wagon" the Para-

mount production at the R. and R.

Lyric theatrehereThursday. Crowd-

ed houseswere in evidence during
the afternoon and night.

It possesses,beyond doubt, a wider
appealthan any ithcr motion picture
so far made,since It engagestho in-

terest not only of those who enjoy
tho thrill of the Indian battles, the
prairie fire and tho perilous cross-

ing of the Platte River by tho hun-

dreds of men, oxen, and horses,but
also those who sec in it a faithful
revelation of the experienceof the
Western pioneers and find in it an
inspiration to patriotism. Emerson
Hough'sstory, "The CoveredWagon")
upon 'which the picture narrative is
founded, has taken its place among
the few masterpiecesof fiction deal--.

ing with the development of Amer--

ica. The screen version amplifies
and magnificently visualizes the
scenes that were in the author's
imagination but that lay beyond the
province of the pen to portray. It
was this legitimate amplification,, as'
well as the fidelity of the picture

(

to the original story, that causedMr.
(

Hough to expresshis entire and en--,
thusinstic approval of the screenver-

sion of. "The Covered Wagon." j

It is different from most American
epics heretofore shown on screen or
stage, for tho reasonit dealswith an
intimate and widely appealing phase
of our peculiar national development,j
It shows a nation not smug and con-

tented with unusual benefits and .

blessings,but answering that greater
urge for expansionand the carrying
forward of the best in tradition and
ideals. Nothing ever placed between
the pages of a book or behind foot
lights has bo vividly shown that
spirit which alone made the United
States-- the greatestof nations. 'Xbe.
trials, struggles, hardships and-brav-e- ry

of men, women, girls and boys
In that great forward march "of
civilization, enitomized in the closine
forties, when progress moved west
ward,' is at last broughtbefore-- , .out
eyes and quite correctly in this, the'
superlative of film creations. Those
who see this motion picture wonder
will feel justly 'proud if theyvhappen
JkLMmenJbflrrLJrL ihlsjandiajid
others who have come here from Aln- -
tant-shore-s will have a, vast; satW
factory ihrill.. b.Ycr helwlsgi,
adoption. e,j eWrt

A selected orchestra of, twen.ty
played a special score prepared,$y
Hugo Reiscnfeld's of New York
during the showing of the picture
and the music addedmuch to the
charm of this wonderful entertain
ment. r

f ..7
Make $420.00 y.

Will employ bright active ladyrfof
Big Spring or Howard Gounty for
one year at $35.00 month salary, tol
write lew business lettersv weekly
which can be done at spare time.
Must write good hand or usemachine
and have a wide local acquaintance.'
For full particulars, address The
Connnprnr. fif)4 Son PnrnnnHn Rnltitj
ing, Loe Angeles, Calif. advertise--,

i , . ' --v
ini:ui-iO- !l ,

i '
Epworth League Program

January20, 1924
Leader Rdse Nutt.
Song.
Prayer.
Song.
Scripture

6:1-- 4.

--Deut. 32:6-9-;
M JhA

Matt

A Talk on the Creed, Hazel Line,
Three Things are Affirmed of Gbd

In the Creed ,
God is Father Winnie Faye Flep-ma-n

God is Almighty Dorothy Weda
Fleeman.

Tho Almighty God is the Creator
of Heaven and Earth Cleo Griffin.
What is the True Relation of Gp.d's

Children to their Heavenly Father?
Jesus'Life was one of Filial Trust
Essie Bradley. "

Jesus' Life was one of Perfect
Obedience Marion McDonald, f.

Jesus' Life was one of Fellowship
with His Father Emma Tucker, '

Song.
Offering.
Benediction.

4
EAT CHIlil AND PIE ;
At Creath'a Old Store "

' Saturday, January 19
1 1 tOO a. m. to 7(00 p. at.

-

Subscriptions,for Magazines
Give your subscripilon for maga

zines to a home town agent Don't

It make much;deference
how an automobile looks,. 'ohg
all four wheels

(JBKlfMt

Choc

NOTHING COMPARES WITH A

"CHEVROLET"
We arenow preparedto show you the merits of CHEVROLET Automo-- ,

and Trucks and to makepromptdelivery.

If you the best car for the a good servicable car that will
meet everyrequirement at a low cost investigatethe Chevrolet. High
appearance,quality construction astonishinglylow maintenance cost are
featuresthat will appeal to economicalbuyers.

' See our 1924 Superior passengerUtility Coupe. The world's lowest
price Fisher body closedcar. PRICE $640.00 F. 0. B. FLINT, MICHIGAN;

TWO PASSENGER ROADSTER $490.00

FIVE PASSENGER TOURING $495.00
!'".

.i .s F. O. R, FLINT, MIOH

If interestedin a 1-t- truck or light delivery car we can supply you
thebest.

CALL AT THE BANKHEAD GARAGE AND US TELL YOU

ABOUT THE AND SHOW YOU IT THE BEST CAR

THE MONEY.

WassonChevrolet
garage

' 1. " J.'ll i

Bridg .Lancheoa --for , Grovor
Cuanlng-ha-

The home of Mrs. Gordon Phillips
on Johnson St, was the scene of a
merry gatheringlast Thursday, when
Mrs. Phillips and Miss Spencer.
Leatherwood entertained"in honor
of Mrs. Groyer Cunningham, a re-

centbride.
As the guests arrived they were

met-h- y the (hostessesand,Mrs.
Otholiydia of Blrd, sister of 'Mrs.
Phillips.,

They, were then seatedat the nine
bridge tables where a three-cours- e

luncheon was served. Mesdames
Wallace IUx, Ellington and Everett
assisted the hostessesin serving the
following menu:" Fruit cocktail,
roast turkey with dressing, potatoes,
peas; andcranberryjelly. Individual
cherry,pies with whipped cream and
coffee.

Six games of bridge were' then
played, the honoree making top
score. .--

. - . .

She was presented with 4,
ful lustreware candy jar, for guest's
prize, and a lovely perfume bottle,
for high score. Mrs. Blue i made
second high score, receiving, a
pretty bridge marker.' F J

The personnel included Mesdames
Grover Cunningham, Roe, Pistole,

Hathcock, Ashley, Pool, Clyde
Fox, Dublin, Ford, Piner, Shine
Philips, Cunningham, Kaufman, ,A.
Fisher, Eckhaus,Joe Cushlng,
Whitney, Coffee, McNew, 'Wasson,
W. Rix, Ellington, Everest,. Lydla,
Strain, John Hodges, Meriwether,
tyllls, Gailemore, Misses Ruth Rlr,
Thelma Fox, Reeves, Walker- - and
Flowers.

money

faeautw

Folly of Advertising
"Why don't you advertise 7"
Toyn Storekeeper:' slree, I

did once and it pretty near ruined
mo,"

"How was thatV
"Why, people came in and bought

durn jlear all the stuf Ihadk"
Radford Grocery "News. ,-- '

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw
and son returned Tuesday f re aa
automobile trip to Fort Stockton.
Mri Crenshawstatesthat ell deyelop--

iet strangers Dunco you. Am also went is opening up there on a b
prepared to order any book you mav scale andsome atrnno'mouaU.
.wish to buy. JOSEPH HAYDEN. ,6w patUagdown tests,

' '

M , iy

biles

want
claw

and'

'

with

LET

FOR

'Mr,

joint

.

Blue,

''No,'

wneretno utble,SpeaksWe Sp, ..hiVteaii FIRE and PEP Into your
X, WlhU U Silent We re bwdiWM this yer, Skew seme ex.
auc.iw rirsi. unnauanutuircb gu cltwmmt about yr owa Hue. ItQ8yn,Bt-- tek these things 6 wakkWn. go

doesn't so
ro as

are turning

Fisher,

uuw.

Cardinal Cherries bttHv beat
vet

2

FIVE ASSENGEr' SEDAN $795.00,',

OHREVOLBT IS

BAKKHIAD

in

P

. - .7 ...'.
i i &

STRONG EVIDENCE
! the Statementof This Big Spring

Woman.

Backache,is often kidney ache:
A. commonwarningof seriouskid-

neyJUs. ':.'.', .
A Stitch huTime Sores Nine"

Don't' delay use'Doan's Pills. '
Profit by the" experience of Mrs.

M. A. Wooster, 507 Main St. . She
says:P .can certainly! recommend
DoanJB. fills; "as I have used them
'off, "and on, for 'several years. Some-
times after doing aJot of sweeping
or other' housework, my kidneys
seemedto be weak and I had back
ache. As such times'"I was bother
ed with my Kidneys acting irregular;
ly. I found I could depehdonDoan's
Pills to give me quick ,relief and I
recommend them to all my friends."

, Price 60c, at s, DoaU
simply ask.for a kidney remedy get

.Tnn. TIII- - I- - 4.1 U
Wooster had. Foster- Milburn
Co.--, Mfrs., Buffalo, ,N. Y. (adver--
tlsement) . . S

. Meeting of St Mary'a Auxiliary
- St. Mary's, Auxiliary of the, Epis-
copal Church mot at the residence of
Mrs. J. D. Blles'lastMonday.--

Thls was a very interestingmeet-
ing. New officers f.or. 1924 were
elected as follows: President Mrs

Middleton;
Biles;

Wood; treasurer,Mrs. B. O. Jones;
united offering Mrs.
JH. Rippsj delegates to Convocation
at San Angelo, which will be held
In February, F. K Miss
Ruth Rlx, and Mrs. Robert

contest between-th-e Woman's
Auxiliary and the Juniors, resulted

Victory for the Woman's
and the Juniors will entertain

tliera the near future.

$ BIG MONEY $
peing-- offered to Draughon-traln-e- d

men and, women'' dayr
secured 'or money refunded.

Catalog and" Contractfree
Address Draughon's College at Abl-lene- or

Wichita Falls nowv JL7--2

C. E. Yarnell left Tuesday eye-hin-g

for business trip to Dallas.
He also attendedthe'sAnaalmeeting

the Texas Wndfy tAwc&'tio

A gaeollne filling station and sub
urban aiere are being Installed near
the Tevriet Park
f, the city. '.-"V-

Peoplewho ito their Chrktesassav--

'flllMUl tUm m.i-1,"- -.-

WT www" wfww;,evpe, and pletee

Co
BIG, SPRING, TEXAS

L. E.
ELECTRIC PLUMBING

H Houtewlriag and Supplk,
Fint Class Plunblag Work.1

all Mad of tupplie
L. E .Coleman, Manartrj

PhonoSi Big Spring, W

T. E. L. Clat Social
The T E..L. !Class of the

BaptistLJChurc.h held its reguW
ness and social meeting in tixf
of Mrs. Dodge Tuesday, witif
dames Dodge and Nummy4Hi'
tesses.

The meetingwas called
by the president Mrs. Dodpf

the T. E. L; class songwis niw
lowed by the scripture lesson,!

by Mrs! Piner.
-- .Mrs. Grant, superintendent

baby-r-departrae- und il
Tucker and Hatcher, from tin

mary department were our
and, eachgave;a'talk the
her department, setting forti

needsof the department Mn1

needs an assistant,and Mrs.
needs two teachers.

given to any one whoRoht vice president, Mrs.! as
J,. D, secretary,Mrs. J I volunteer to help these ladiei.

treasurer, ..

Mrs. .Eteson,
Middleton.

A

In a Auxil-
iary

in

is
every Posi-

tions
Guarantee
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ot
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'
The .businessof the afternoi

discussed and It was decii

change thev meeting day frol

fjrst Friday to the second Tl

of eachmonth.
, During the social houn t

tinje the hostesses served,W

refreshments,an Interesting 1

alon of how to make the hot
Ing to the children was enterw

Chili and Pie Dln
4

The Ladies Aid of the Fi'nt

Ian Church will give a Chill

Dinner and Supper op Stf

January lOth.jn the roosl i1

catedby J, R. Creath, opfe
W. Fisher's

Howard for Lost
A lone, ferbwn Fur wa

.tween Main street and '

Theatre inside tho theatf
ef dtver'atHerald office

4 - Ti

t

or

Wt tf Py 3.Room W

I desire te purchasea "
hetise. te Mve eff lot, K

Me te sell1 phone 319
JACK W1XECOX,

v.

We eid of 1M4. ir -- TlOas Loia. lt Uk Fridafl

esaeere

store.

a TWt'ln, w;asliichie.

Give her King's.
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h Times; A visit to practi- -

Sy of the local churcheswill
the people who inaist that

ng generation is going to' the
rs that they arc all wrong.

Sunday we observed three
ers to every grown-u-p at one

leading churches. Where
sir parents?

it where were their par
S. P. considers it too heavy
isiblHty for young shoulders

bet of children of Sunday
ige that they bring their;way--
trents in off the streets and

itho movies for instructlon'.'in
rlt. It takes a great dealof

Stamina in a child of ten, or
to draga gloomy parent away
Is reflections on the sinsrol
anger generation and make
jive and put on his collar and
nd come on to Sabbath day

Something ought to, be done
It The condition is not oho
silled with. Children who are
to bring their parentsout to

services are not to blame
failure to provide proper

tfluences. The public schools
)c petitioned to establish a

hrse of instruction on how to
rents properly. That may
ny good, but we always add

texts these days when some--
Evrong in the home. And then
rspapers ought to give more

somehowor other to the
I Everybody has publicity to
Ithe newspapers except dis--

rd children whose parents lie
the calm of a Sunday morn--

read the comic supplements.
t'a the thing. And then by
la law we may do something

Staterressnasno paroiou--
in mind, Any law will do.

kin. thing is to pass a law.
rislature, the newspapersand
jol teachersare in duty bound
the American child save the
n home. For if the Ameri- -

lld isn't going to do it, who
FP. asksyou, who? Yes, who?

Pressin Dallas News.
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MitpLced Kits
Thorc --wore three at the table in

the cafe, a girl and two men. Sud-
denly the lights went out and tho
girl drew back quickly.

An instant later there was the
smack of a compound kiss. As the
lights went on each man was seen
smiling' complacently.

Ith6ugi V heard a kiss," said
,lhe girl, InrYocontly, 4,but nobody
kissed me'' .

. Then tho men glared at each other
arTdTgptfetn; the face Los An,
geloTimcg s,c

tl" Dretimaking
We afe how prepared to do

Dressmaking Call at Victor Mellln-gcr'- s.

Dry Goods store. MISSES
LAtJRA and AtlCE GIST. 17-2- pd

"If you Will but take a walk
arouna town, iook over those you
meet, asking yourself whether or
not you would care to change places
with them In life, you will become
convinced the all wise Maker has
been pretty good to you and you
haven't sense enough, to appreciate
it." Coleman Cox.

Exclusive agents for Butler's ice
cream none as good. Chocolate
Shoppe.

. Tom Worrell was painfully injur-
ed last week when struck in the eye
by a sliver of steel from a nail he
was drivings We have not earned
wnemer or noi we signt ot the in
jured eye was lost.

Hot Chocolate we know how to
make it. Chocolate Shoppe.

Fewer births and more marriaggs
.aranotedJnJJewYork Folks muBt
be losing sight of tho fact that each
child counts so much off when you
go to fill out your income tax blank.

Ask for the Royalty line of King's
chocolates. Chocolate Shoppe.

Another real norther dropped in
on us Thursday morning and it was
as cold as the "dickens" throughout
the day. We would certainly wel
come a two or three weeks run of
fairly moderate weather.

Peanut Brittle, 40c per pound,
Try it ' Chocolate Shoppe.

Peco Flake Candy 40c' per pound,
Chocolate Shoppe.

R'bWsirlesi'trlp tfert WoM. ' 4

Try pur malted milks.
Shoppe.

Chocolate

GLASSES?
Our Opticiata Will Give You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.

VrjrttyWm wwgjwf yi ynjinjwf -

tL -- -

.

How'i Your jille Pretbyt'erian Educational Movement
Ovcf dollnrs loans Schedules arranged

reliability abstracts. city section Texas
have abstracting. b'yterlnn educational movement,
have complete abstract plans close statewide

books tracts and'paign $1,350,000 July
Howard County. Every

abstract has written guarantee.
SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Room West TexasNational
Bank Building.

Money Loan
per

&c
aty

Tbta

the

'
i

j have been
the. of our Bet-- in

us do your '

with
set of to

all of land
town lots in

a
BIG

4,

V Co

At cent five ten years
time land. tape, and,'11"'

will open lateprompt eligible r

loan who the land, vnry nnd c,osc Bcau-o-r
mont 2. March Paso,
l'ebrunry March pebru--

or Clyde E. Thomas, Big Spring,
Texas.
BIG. SPRING ABSTRACT

Room West National
Bank Building. 18-t- f-

GLASSES?
Our Optician Give You Better

. Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.
Prepared

Entering a in Montmartre, a
Parisian came upon a heated argu-
ment between bartender and a
customer.

The latter holding a counter-
feit 10-fra- nc note his hand and
gesticulating wildly.

"You have given frank
note," shouted, "and I want good
money or I'll have you arrest-
ed."

But bartender was imperturb-ed- .
He simply pointed to a sign

wliich read:
"We not take back counterfeit

money." Angeles Times.

Loat
A chiffonier drawer

girls clothing lost south Big'
Spring last Finder
notify Herald office. Phone 28.

opera--'
tor) Pleasegive Dill's tele-
phone number.

the initial "B" as in
Bill?

Subscriber No, it's Dill as
pickle. Mouthpiece.

Hear sermon First Christian
- -.ChuW-TrextSun;da-y

Wall paper. .Figure with
Cunningham & Philips--

Try our special
Shoppe.

Boston man conducted a contest
get a word that would "fit" the

"lawless scoffing drinker." Can't
done becausehe's a

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Looking Ahead
AST Spring a total of 350,000 people were disappointedinI not being able to obtain deliveriesof Ford Carsand

as orderswere placed faster than could produced.

The for Ford Cars and Trucks this Springwill,
all indications, be greaterthanlast Spring.

Winter buying has increasing a greater rate than
, before.

Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days
308,170 Ford CarsandTrucks, an

of 1,961 a day over a year ago.

Over have already ordered Ford on
our the majority whom will take delivery in
the

. facts are given thesuggestionthat list yow
order promptly with a Ford dealer if you contemplate pur-

chaseof a Ford Caf or Truck'for use this Spring Summerand
wish in

' t

() Detroit, '
,' ",

n

--Ycm eeed py cath for roarcr You cmimage w w1" V'!. fcpot
rdW,cikta'ci ol thebalance a payraena. Or, can buy on

Teii "Weekly Purchase PUa., pu you oa the. preferred order
Utt aadbuiM daUveryo yu car at a time to be determinedby youneU.

See NearestAGthorfaed Ford Dealer

million rest on for
the the Pros-te- c

to
We a' the cam--

for; for by 1.

7 on to

please

STOKFS MOTOR COMPANY

There are lOjlnrgc campaigns In
cities where Presbyterian popula--,

warrantsmorctjme In
centers. Thesedates bo

18-tf- " submitted to local church leaders
by State executive committee
$nd made to at

on No red
service. Any one is Brownwcod in Jan-fo-r

has cultivated? February25.

uncultivated. February 9; El
See L. S. Patterson, J. B. Shockley 8: Austi".

COM-
PANY, 4, Texa?
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the

was
in

me this
he
for it,

the

do
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containing
was of

week.

me Mr.

Operator Is

the at

tis.

to
be

Trucks,
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accord-

ing to far

been at ever
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increase
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purchase ol
Spring.

The above you
the

or
to delay deliyery
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vou the

stuff

pSfl.FI

the.
tlon than the
smaller will

the
the

-- hot

arrangements open

nry o, marcn iuj uaivesion, Febru-
ary 29, March 0; San Antonio,
March 23, April 27; Dallas, March
24, May 4; Fort Worth, March 25,
May 29; Waco, April 12, May 15;
Sherman, April 12, May 12.

The schedules for the smaller
city cam paigns are as follows:
Beeville, January 25, February 20;
Corpus Christi, February 1, Febru-
ary 27; McAllcn, February I, Febru
ary 20; San Angelo, February 23,
March 14; Vernon, March 1, March
20; Cleburne, March 22, April 9;
Victoria, March 22, April 8; Taylor,
April 3, April 23; Cameron, April 12,
April 30; Minernl Wells, April 12,
April 30; Orange, May 1, May 20;
Marshall, May 1, May 20; Texarkana,
May 2, May 21 ; McKinncy, May 29,
June 18; Abilene, May 29, June 19;
Kingville, May 30, June 20;
May 30, June '0; Longview, May 31,
June 22; Cisco, May 31, June 22;
Greenville, June 1, June 25.

Why Not All Pay Tuei ?

It would seem to be a sound prin-xipl- e

that every adult citizen of Our
Country who is a voter and not a
paupershould pay taxes. A promi-
nent and successfulpioneer business-.ma-n

of the West Calls our attention
to the published statement that

government employesdo not
pay a cent of tax. How about class
legislation ?

There seems to bea general rule
One of Fifty-Seve- n that state, county and municip. . cm--

Subscriber (to information P'yes do not pay a federal income

night;

misfit.

demand

people
plan,

with,

avoid

Cuero,

tax, and federal employesescapeall
war and other income taxes levied
by states. The question arises, why
should public officials in the employ
o'f the federal, state, county or
municipal government not pay in- -
come taxes or any other taxes just
the-- same as any other employes-.-?
Ctrtstnly they should no't'be exempt
from taxes on the ground that they
have to Work so much harder for
their salariesthan other employes.
""As a general rule employes in the

pbblic service do not work as hard
nor have as long hours as those in
private employment.

The army of 2,700,000well paid
public employes receives salaries
totaling $3,500,000,000''a year upon
which the government is said not to
collect a cent of tax.

Presbyterian Auxiliary Note
"Mrs. Whitney's attractive home

was the scene of a very pleasant
meeting of the Auxiliary last Mon-

day afternoon. Mrs. Barnett and
Mrs. Whitney were joint hostesses
and'were In charge of the interesting
program on C. E. and M. R. and Y.
P. and S. S. It was a special treat
to have some Coahoma ladies pres-
ent, and the talk by Mrs. Liles on
thatsubject so near her heart,Young
PeoplesWork, was much enjoyed. A
generous offering was received
which will be increasedby gifts from
some who were prevented from being
present.

Next, Monday is regular Circle day
Hut instead of the three separatecir-

cle meetings, the Whatsoevers, of
whom Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt is chairman.
will entertain the other two circles;
at the home of Mrs. T. S. Currie ati
3 oclock. The entertainmentwill be'
in the nature of a Spring Style Show
and so is looked forward to with in-

tense interest by all the ladies. Cos-

tumes for all occasions, evening,
afternoon, walking, riding, etc., will
be displayed on the most beautiful
models. Late styles in hats and boots
will also be displayed. All the ladies
of the Church arc cordially invited
to come.

Notice
All residents of Howard County-havin- g

policies in BankersLife Com-

pany of Des Moines", please uatify
ERNEST S. JONES, District Agent.

-(- advertiBoment-lt-pd-)

Plumbing and Store Repairing
Johnson will do your plumbing

and repair work will' do it right
and do it for less. Phone 350.
44-t- f- ' J. S. JOHNSON.

The Ladlesof the Christian Church
.desire to thank all those who assist
ed in making their Chili and Pic
dinner a real successlast Saturday;
and especiallydo they wish to thank
ttho' public

'
for their generous

New Victor and Edison records ar
riving weekly, Rbc'a.

First Christian Church

SUNDAY NIGHT, 7:30

Where the Bible SpeaksWe Speak!
Where the Bible is Silent We Are

Silent !

THIS IS A GOOD SUBJECT HEAR IT

- aaaHaaaB.r :ms.

Jiving theJTelepiione
Life

Wherever,your thought goes,your
go. You can talk acrossthe

continentas if face to face. Your telephone
is the latch which will openany door in
the land, to you.

There is the web of wires; the many
switchboards; the mazeof apparatus;the
millions of telephones.All are partsof the
greatsystemwhich provides nation-wid- e

telephoneservice. The equipmenthascost
over two billion dollars. But more than
equipmentis needed. $L

There mustbethegtwijdiansof thewires
to keep them vital withjspeech-carTyin-g

electrical currents. There must dc the
thousand&o'foperatorsto watch themillions
of tiny switchboardlights. There must be?

skilled workers of every sort to construct,
repair and operate.

A quarter of a million men and women
are united to give nation-wid- e telephone
service. With their brains and hands they
make the Bell System live.

southwesternbellTelephoneCompany
THE BELL SYSTEM IN TEXAS

()
UNITED FOR THE NATION'S NEED

GLASSES?
Our OptlcTaiaT Will Give You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.
The Luckleae Thief

"A feller heered I'd got a ham and
broke into my house tuther night,"
related Gap Johnson of Rumpus
Etidge.

"Did he get the ham?" inquired an
acquaintance.

"No, but my children got him, as'
it were. They were sleeping on pal-- 1

lets and one thing and another on
the floor, and he walked on 'em in
the dark till they got tired of it, and
riz and jumped him. After a spell
the hooraw woke me, and 1 got up
and tore him loose from 'em, kicked
him off'n the place and went back
lo bed ag'in." KansasCity Star.

Notice to Farmer
All cotton gins in Big Spring will

close Saturday night, January 18th,
and not resume ginning until Friday,
January25th.

Please take note and avoid any
inconvenience.

Delphian Club Meets Anunry 18th.
TUfc Delphian club will meet at

the Y. M. C. A. Saturday af ternoi n,
January10 at 3 oclock

All membersare urgently request-
ed to attend thj&.. meeting.

Flash lights and supplies of all
kinds Cunningham & Philips.

New pattern of inlaid linoleum
just arrived., Rix's.

All kinds of hard
ChocolateShoppe.

candies.

GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Cire You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.
Mother of Mri. Bradley Diet in Mo.

Mrs. J. W, Bradley received the
sad news of the death of her mother,
Mrs. Emily Smith at Holt, Missourr,
Thursday morning, Jan. 17th. De-

ceasedwould have been seventy-fiv- e

years of age on the 4th of February.
She will be buried at her old homo
at Dudley in Callahan County, on
Sunday.

She is survived by four daughters
and one son: Mrs. J. W. Bradley or
this city; Mrs. Delia Dudley of
Riverside, Calif.; Mrs. Ola Roberta
of Ajo, Ariz.; Mrs. Mildred Kephart
of Holt, Mo., Geo. Smith of Dudley,
Texas; a sister, Mrs. Salli1 Harmon
of Holt, and a brother, Will Odor of
Holt, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley will leave
Saturday for Callahan County to at-

tend the funeral.

Mrs. Kathleen Weaver returned to
Dallas nf t an extended visit with
children and relatives.

Wh the crowd then follow
ChocolateShoppe.

Those new Gold Seal Congoleunt
Rugs are beauties. Rix's.

Gninsborqugh hair nuU and pow-

der puffs. . . .Cunningham & Philips.

Mrs. Greer Capps arrived this
week from Terrell for a visit with
relatives.

Butler's ice creamthekind "the

doctorsprescribe. ChocolateShoppa
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Political Camouflage
This is the seasonwhen political bossesof all parties begin to

paint their parties in glowing colors, for the most part in ap-

proved The firit evidenceof such activity was evi-

denced when the staid New York Times, which handles"all the

Hews that's fit to print," gravely announced recently that North
Dakota had voted 50,379 in favor of President Coolidgc and
27,340 for Johnson. The figures gavo heart to the Coolidgc

aaen and cast a damper on those who favored the man from

the West. So far so good. The people, however, are not told
that these figures came as the result of a "state proposal

one of thoso delightful little inventions of the politi-6a- l
boss framed chiefly for purposes of
It is interesting to note that the members ofthe "statepro-

posal convention" are agentsof the old guard.
More however, is the manner in which they arrive
at their total vote. One gentleman arisesand stateshe cornea

from a district which nominally polls 15,000 votes. Therefore,
he casts those 15,000 votes for Coolidge, or Johnson as the case
may be. Another member arises and"coming from a district
having 10,000 votes, ' be casts 10,000 for the man he has been
directed by the bosses to support. These 15,000 and 10,000
voters have not authorized delegates to vote for them. They
have never even expressedthemselveson tho qnestion. But the
secretaryof the convention adds the figures as voted and tke
result is seriously given out to the country as the voice of the
state. In this case there as recorded a sweeping victory for
Coolidge. It might, with equal absurdity,have been declared a
weeping victory for Johnson. ,

It is political frauds of this characterthat are causing the
rapid spread of in politics, and it is
truly unfortunatewhen newspapers lend themselve
to such public deception. After all, regardlessof their political
leanings, the people want to know the truth, not to be deceived.

Now come a new threatened court battle over the proponed release
from an insane adj'luin of Harry Thaw, slayer of Stanford White.
Thaw ban done very nleel since he has been In the asylum and o
hare the people. The world tun still get along without disturbing theexisting condition.

The people would like to hnve the soldiers get a bonus. At the
sametime they would like taxes reduced At the same time they would
like to keep on sonking the rich through tflxntlon. How milch depends
on wlio'e ox Is sored !

New York's Governor. "Our Al." surely has made a ten-strik-e In
his messageto the legislature, by stating that the Interestof the pnhllc
must come before the Intercut of the pnrty. The peopleure delighted at
such a novel thought, but what will the bosses sny?

Night
coughing

exhaustsyou so that you are
more tired in the morning ,
than when jou went to bed.
Dr. King's New Discovery
stops coughing by grntly
stimulating the
mucous mem-
branesto throw
off clogging se-

cretions. It has;
an agreeable
taste. All drug- -'

guts. VCaV3FMV7V
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GLASSES?Our Optician Will Give You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK

FOX J. & D. CO.

J$& Coahoma Newt Items
Jno. Sullivan and Sterling Echols' .,

arp. pnpn fhia woolr li,iil.i:n . . ..
1 -- -- - -- .v uuiiumg a rem UlaUUe

BOUSe, " m. m. ,
Louis Miller nnd family with Mr

and Mrs. Otis Saulter left Tuesday

wunu M,clr iiumc, we naie lose Kimbly
uicm uoahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. are moving to
their home, the McGregor place
They bought the place last year, but
lorn McGregor kept rented. "enm

tonsils
She doing nicely.

adenoids

Mrs. Rasmussen,sister of Mrs.
Turnbow, has a fine new boy her

Mr. and Mrs. homn

Sam youngest

Sunday.

Hendrix'

Natalie, has been sick; glad
sne better.

oouin Highway,
Mr. Reeves, father of

blv. uuv uie own--
oy uicve Holden.

McFarlan who been living
R.Bar moving into the

formerly occupied Howard Reid.
Elbert Echols new
tamey Echols has

3
camouflage.

con-rention-,"

propaganda.

interesting,

independence
responsible

GUARANTEED

CLYDE

by Howard Reid.
Thad Hale is driving; a new Chev-

rolet coupe.
Miss Lula Jenkins who last year

taught music is teaching
niiiuvrtfurien every morrtng
Stanton nnd gives music lessons in
the afternoon.

Mrs. Harve Echols had for dinner
Sunday Mr. Echols' three brothers
and their wives. They enjoyed a
big turkey.

Miss SusieBrown is home after
extended visit of several weeks in
Oklahomn. Miss Susie reports a
pleasant trip.

Born to Mr. Mrs. Bra? Mc-Qua- ry

Tuesday the 16th, a pretty,
plump daughter.
scales at 8 1- -4 pounds,when blanket-
ed sleep. The friends of the par-
ents rememberedMrs. McQuary with
a bountiful shower, a hntiinnt ,ii
filled with pretty well as useful
gifts-- . McQuary's mother is
proud of her first grandchild, while
Mrs. Wolfe, other grandmother,
is equally proud, tho she has sev-
eral other grandchildren. Mrs.
Brad McQuary has beenpianist in the
Presbyterian Church for several

driving new
Chevrolet coupe.

Junior membersof the senior
... .in. Ul- - r,

for Missi on Texas, where they will ,,& - honTof' VJ.ZT Mr!
to

irom
Acker

it

Mrs. Kimbly's sister
of the crowd, and was hostess for the
evening. She has lately to
Coahoma and the young folks indeed
welcome her. The C. E. thoir

! retrulnr moutmr. ..,.!....
Claudie Lee Rowe was onorn.nrf J " . "I, , " .? " - ? "

or anu
is

one

- - " wen uueiiucu

at
home.

wn

here,

Wolfe

moved

and interesting
program rendered.

The Junior C. E. met at
Sundaywith 28 present. There
24 visits reported, lunch
enrried, other committeereports were
good. It was decided $5.00visited Monday night by a stork who' the M. E. orphanage at Waclei.therea precou, bundle-nam-ely,

I

Twenty-fou-r
n iim ,!,... . , '. are ready beginu- -: . ineir

7
--""""'' Iour scrap books for thow r: Ie' W..r. saving pictures' and- uumB uriving a new,, bright sayings for these books.

Smith's
say

is

an

as

is

is

"no

p. m.

to
to

.... to

"

to

There
' recdv'

trlno. T.n. u-- - ... -
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I seV:

Hnf.i : ,.. . . .. M, Mru mere were vice,. ,c,u a moving into who receivedthe for know- -
Snl" thi8 intf the ten two

movinir into a' the crnM fnr t,i i. ",:.. ," "" -- "" "housr. non t. it .. L i oeauiuaes.
. ..W...V,

v
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Tho
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Mr

on The flower ctommitt
thosewho would to bring each some
fruit, and the committee would carry
it to uaudle Several re-- 1

sponded, and the was carried
to her Monday She did

it so much.
of the ladies

were in home oflinnMif ii.nl . .. . .
int ... . v "'- - ? Miiiiiiuy, t.ii w. Utn Kt.. th tt...ial.., next to the one 'Big Spring 'fcw.
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FIYING
When we begin to think about

conditions we are compelled to ask
WHY and WHO IS RESPONSI-
BLE?

If we ak the question "Who Is
responsible for the deficiencies In

we are compelled to
answer, "The good citizens are re-

sponsible." If good citizens neglect
their duty, bad citizens of course
jrlll carry on the government ac-

cording to their Ideas. If good citi-
zens condonethe actsanil doings of
the bad, then the government drops
to the level of the designs and pur.
poses of the vicious In other
words, government is no better than
the best citizens desire to hnic It
Therefore, the for all
the deficiencies', and all the crooked-
ness and all the fea-
tures of government rest upon the
best citizens.

We are suffering today from th
bad citizenship of good citizens. It
Is trne thot the vicious are making
attacks upon the standards,but the
moral people, the religion people
are if the standardsare
broken. If, in the general religious
sense,you ask, "Why are conditions
at are?" you are compelled to
ay that the Christian force and

the leadersof both the Roman and
Protestantchurchesare responsible.
If they were living better, if they
were setting better examples, if

- they were lf-t-hey

wereholding up the real, fundamen-
tal doctrines of the
world be better, conditions
would be changed, and the whole at-
mosphere be different. In
fact, the Christlnn forces
must carry the burden nnd the

for the conditions qf to-dn-r.

becausethey nre asleepnt their
pot of duty, they hnve grown

and and their effort i
nre theefforts of the Inane. The

rests upon tho
Christian of the conntrj.
They should awake, and awake "tonce,

3 to 5 p. m. The Presbyterian la
dies of Coahomawho could not at-
tend regretted very much not-bein-

to do so. MesdamesWhitney
and Barnett were the as
If TJ u. -- l L, ' ," 4Juiucku was not aoie ia oe
there, she sent her daughter Elzie
Jeanetto,who made lovely little
hostess. AH present enioved the
hours, so spent.

Leroy Echols and Claude Wolfe
have each bought one-thir-d inter-
est in the mercantile with Bob Mar
shall, as senior member of the firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Echols, .MissesJessie
and Ernestine Westfall and Bethel
Graham drove to Big Spring Tuesday
evening where the pastor of the, M- -

. vuuiwi uiiiit--u ueuici ana
Ernestine Westfall as man and wife.
The happy pair, with the accompany-
ing friends attended the picture
show and came on home. The eroom
has a farm near Coahoma,
will soon take his bride. At present
they are in the home of the bride's
parents. The bride was in school
Monday, so the marriage proved to
be a surprise to everyone Both
Mr. and Mrs. Graham are liked here
and their friends wish
the greatest happiness this world
affords.

Jim Motley, while working in the
gin at Vincent Wednesday morning:,
mashed his hand. On coming into
Coahoma,was accompaniedby the
physician to the hospital in Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Holden and
Uncle Jimmie Wolfe left Wednesday
morning for Glenrose where Mrs.
Holden will stay severalweeks.They

the trip overland.
Keith Birkhead is driving a new

Ford.
Tom Sullivan drove to Vernon,

leaving here Sunday morning. He
will bring home Mrs. Sullivan and
the little ones. They been in
Vernon since Dec. 20th, visiting

bumvan's mother.
Rev. Elliott will preach at the

Presbtyerian Church Sunday morn- -
ing and evening. will be spec

Wev.rt' U?nt.y Six wh0 ial mU8lc at both services. Mrs,child, ed the anchorbeeinninir the PmnV ...j ,. "". iico luuimacu US a SOIO.

in I. a" '" fr ,earn-!an-d Mr' h" promised to se--
ClaudP ri.i ..i-.- . .""..'"" r''r: wen rare a male quartettefor us. The

new Stephens: U","B Z1 ""-- " "l will give a song at each
nu -- .""" "&eight "T"

Lon8vrTCd Week commandments;

..4"t."i
has

house

a

a

nu,i !,.

Leejlowe.
fruit

afternoon.
appreciate

Six Presbyterian
entertained the Mrs.iin.:tu... r. ...

owned Presbyterian ladies,

fcr.MLAIaUhensj

RESPONSIBILITY

govornment?"

responsibility

objectionable

responsible

they,

preaching-bette-rr

Christianity,
would

would

re-
sponsibility

lazy,
re-

sponsibility
forces

able
hostesses',

a

profitably

a

uranam

wherCjhe

many them

made

have

Mrs.

The king Greecesays that
w. 'd shine shoes than king
of

of he
be

ureece. well, there are nlantw
of opportunities in this country for
mm.

Onion Sets. P. & F. CO,
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Value of Farm

When all the agricultural land of
Howard County is being tilled by
successful farmers it will be but
natural to see our home town dou-

ble in population. Agriculture is
the foundation of all our success
nnd our biggest and best efforts
should be towards aiding those en-

gaged in agricultural pursuits.
Big Spring Herald.

No one can get away from the
fact that as the farmer succeeds,so
the whole nation succeeds. This has
always been true, nnd always will
be. Of course, manufacturing en-

terprises piny a big part in the life
of America, and they are very neces-
sary to the prosperity of the people.
But the fact remains, nevertheless,
that the farms are an exceedingly
valuable asset, and without them
America could not .hold her present
position of the supremenation of the
world. How. important it is, there-
fore, that the farmer should be en-

couraged in his efforts to feed the
nation Clip and Comment in Abi-
lene Reporter.

League Program, January 20th
Subject A Boy who Dreams:

Joseph. '
Leader T. B. Reeves.
Song.
Scripture ReadingJ Gen. 37:12-2-4.

Song.
Prayer.
Leaders Talk.
The Young Dreamer Patry Belle

Reeves.
Getting-Rid-of-the-Dre- amcr Tju

cile Rogers. ,

Dreamer as a Slave Nellie
Puckett

Brothersof JosephFind Him
Again Cleta Faye Cook.

Do Boys Dream Today Mary
Duncan.

Who is Willing to Dream Like
Joseph FrancisMcNew. v

League Benediction.

AUTO PARTS FOR SALE
Any part of a Saxon, also Ford

motor in excellent condition, ready
to install. Apply HENLY
CHINE X30.

:

The

The

MA

Hone for Sale
The home of: Will'' Morris1 in Jones

Valley; a house, good cistern,
barn, all fenced-in- . If interested,
see W. H. HOWELL, Big Spring,
Texas. lG-4t-- pd

OPEN ALL THE TIME
Night service at the Bankhead

Garage. advertisement. 21-t-f-

Alarm clocks.. . .Big and Little
Bens Cunningham & Philips.

LAND BARGAINS
320 acres, 16 milesnorthwestof
Big Spring, mostly level land. '
A red sand, this is fine farming
land, and is worth the money.
Price for the 320 acresis $10.00
per acre cash.

S 1 8

320 acres, northwest of Big
Spring:, mostly level, has two
small lakes, that will) cover 30
acres, the j-c- is fine farming
land; a red sand, mostly prairie
land. $11.00per acre will han-
dle this, with one-four-th cash.

160 acres,of fine farming: land
northwestof Big Spring, nil till-
able, fine red catclaw land.
Price of this 160 acres is $12.00
the acre, with one-four-th cash.

8

160 acres fine farming land or
can deliver 320 acres. This is
located in four miles of where
there is going to be a new gin
built this year, nnd where the
country is settling fast; fine
land. Price $15.00 the acre,one
third cash, balanceto suit you.

8 5 8

320 acres of land, located north-
eastof Stanton, in the center of
new development, all level prai-
rie land, as fine as can be. Ev-
ery foot of this is tillable, red
sandy land. Price $15.00 per
acre, one-thir-d cash, and bal-
ance to suit

8
320 acres of land, improved,
five miles northwost of Knott,
three-roo- m house, barns and
sheds, 125 acresin a fine state
of cultivation, every foot tillable
This is onemile off the highway
JndUsjrJceiJxmnghtLJch.eap.
Price $20.00 per acre with
$2,500.00 cash, balance easy

8 j 8
I have several other bargainsin
the way of farming lands, if
you are looking for a home I
would like to show you some-
thing'worth tho money.

R. L. COOK
Big Spring, Texas

Let Me Do Ypur Sewing
Sewing Wanted All kinds. Ail

work guaranteed;prices reasonable.
Call nt 107 Deming Street or phone
282. Mrs. A. J. CAMPBELL.
18-t- fi

" ,f
When 'the tag comes, men pull

gingerly-- 6ft a rope in any fibre of
which they lack confidence; but when
the rope is strong1 and confidence is
general it is a long, strong--, united
pull:

Call Jess Andrews for Cikv nnd
H.onjr Distance Service Car. Phono
233. advertisem

t Cigars and cigarettes.
Cunningham & Philips.

SheppardAtk. Pol. . ,

Washington, D.
ator Morrt. ju UVU
--ua . &-SS2-

J.

prlatlon of $500,000 a 1?1years for ,.. ."!:. -- ' --."" " ar
v- - rground poUsi
Texas and New xr..:

'

The United State,
..j "i.-iJjar-a

said, is ,
the potash deposits in t
ture w t ::: :i rnt..... ...a uv uer
now make up 90
world's supply.

Thn lnpltn ..
per ct

.'"O l SB
upu n great source of
Texas.
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We take this methodof tt

wiaims 10 incnds and nejjU
tho many kindnessesshJ.
our loved one was claimed lWo shall ever treasureth. Ji
your kindly deeds, vour to
worus anu tne beantih
uiienngs so generously ten
comiort us m our time of
row.

Mrs. Sarah
Mr. and Mrs. George 1

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter!
and Mrs. H. L i

Mr. and Mrs. Less
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. M
Unas. Deats.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. W

Honeand School Club Me
The Home and School

meet Friday at 4 oclock i
school building, and the
programwill, be given:

Piano Solo Alice Dawa
Vocal Solo Mrs. Sam
The club at this meetint

guests ome Econtx
partment, and as some venj
ant and interesting bush
come up all members of the!
all patronsVho are not meJ
earnestlyrequestedtq be pn

Home School Clnl
The Home and School cW

the guests of the Home
department Friday, Janua
(today) at 4 oclock nt Hie
building. Let all members
special effort to. r be pr
bring a 'new member.''

Now they are proposing i
sal language just when mod
were becominghalf-wa-y pr
English. r

TD l . A ... Vl" jiuvu ecuEea,ine se
a first-cla- ss .automobile
'and are preparedto give ji
ciass,work. BANKHEAD Gil

n GLASSES?
w- -. wpubiKn ttiii vjitb i oi I

Serrice at a Lower
ALL WORK GUARANT

CLYDE FOX J. &D

ANOTHER YEAR

bbT JaBa'jiifXln 1

Card u..l1

many

Deati

Mr.

Retrospectivehoursare here again. Men of families pauseto
weigh achievementsof thepast twelve months. It is good time
wasted unlesscostlyexperiencesare copverted into firm resolvesto make the coming year a betterone,
ResponsibiHtesmake men greal $o not despair at failures of

. 5'. They aregent. The thing that npw interestsyou most
care for. your family properly-a-nd at old age findyourselfindependentof charity." '

tThhPVZis vSi ne' SPfndJtM than you earn-s-ave

!?- - Yullbe8urPnsdhowsoondolliriFileupinantini fccwnt. Then you can put dollars to work fffciou. Theywill earnyou ease,and comfort.

Wt Pay 4 Per Ctnt en Time Defxnik

Went Txa National panic
Th BankWhtrYonFMl At Mom



Ptit a new
if orm on the
"old bus!"
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r: ii inc noou sporung a wcainer-nor- a auu nnunr vre the
lendersdecorated with nut ipott and lcrxpcd placeti Are the

! wheels the color of ground-i- n mud? Then St is time (or a f pick and
pan new uniform of

ACMEQUM1TY
MOTOR CAR FINISH

Easy to ipply. Full direction! on every can. Putt your car
op only for a day or two. We carry a full line of colors. We
have some attractive color combinations to tUcreett. And the Acme

- label tellt you the "quality" is right.

k

We alsocarry Acme Quality Hood andFenderEnamel.
Auto Polish. Top DressingandEngineEnamel

RIX'S
Vueer

''fctti . 3

Feelings
me time aeo. I wasvery

ilar," writes Mrs. Cora
i ( Dtbaollla V IIIE( tnbllllt., w,
eaagreataeai, anaKnew
it do somethlnc for.thk

Won. I suffered, mostly -

i my backandaweaknessla
ImbSi i would havedread--
tadaches. I hadnot flashes
irervoueerfeellnra.andoh.

f; my headhurt I 1 readof

ARDUI

?lraM'
Fof others, who seemedto

the sametroubles 1 bad,
oenemediso inegaa-iO-'
I found it roost Dese--
I -- took severalbottles

and was made somuch
I didn't have aayswre

b of this kind. It reg--
me."

Jul has been foundVsiy
i in tnecorrection oimany
of painful female dis--

9f umi ma iiuat Awwiv
ons above. lf you Buffer
lie did,-- , take Cardid a
y vegetable, medicwai
, in use tor more inaa mi

It should help yon.
Everywherer'"" " f"

'the Public!

ERYBODY'S
T

..,

i.

n

L I

BSt

:ore

new building by the
Ighter Filling Station

re going to handle first-la- ss

We deliver to any part of
Give us a ahare of your

id WE WILL DO OUR BEST
TO PLEASE YOU

i

rybody's
icery store

. T. LOCKJLAR and
H. (Shorty) ROGERS

RING, TEXAS

Jar left last Friday evening
caeo and New"York on "his
jiual buying 'trip and will

latest" and best of the of.
in the line of spring and
goods for the firm of 'Gary

Fisher left last weeksfor
bind New York-t-o purchase
na select stock of spring

r goods for his big 'de--
store in this city. He will

ferl weeks in the northern
Irn .market.

,

Dr.Campbell
of Abilene

will be in Big Spring every
Saturday to do Eye, Ear Nose
and Throat work, and fit
glasses.

'MORE BREADTH MORE VISION
MORE FAITH

1924 Calls for Laying Aside
Withered Shell of Prejudice

th.

Tolerance, ordinarily, is a minority
monopoly. It always has been. It
was the mob that forced Pilate to
condemn an innocent man to death
on, the Cross, while a handful of fol-
lowersstoodby, tearfpi and impotent.

Intolerance flourished during the
Spanish Inquisition when all whose
opinions divergedfrom those of the
narrow, bigoted leaders of the church
were condemned to fearful torture
and ultimate death. Kings and po-

tentates the world over, in none too
distant ages, ordered every subject
of doubtful loyalty to be drawn and
quartered.

This sin of intolerance stopsat no
geographical boundaries. It knows
no race,no nation, no class, no creed.
It's the most tenacious parasite pf
character, and it is more devastating
in effect than any plague ever
known. At times it is bold and bla-

tant; at other times, stealthy and in-

sidious. In the days of our fore-
fathers, the Puritans,every dissenter
from prescribed thoughtwas prompt-
ly branded as a witch, chained to a
stake and burned at the public
square. And now, in our own day
well, there are manifestations of an
ignorance fully as dangerous, of
pinchedviewpoints equally malicious.

Intolerance finds its richest soil in
moth-eate- n tradition. Rememberthe
difficulties that beset the introduc
tion of bathtubs a scant span of
years ago ? People were unaccus
tomed to such a degreeof sanitation
and to such an inspired agent for in
suring cleanliness. Doctors issued
statements condemning the innova
tion a menace to health, and coun-

seled the public against embracing
the use of bathtubs except on spec-

ial prescription. State legislatures,
with the sameabsenceof sensethat
has characterized similar bodies
throughout time, likewise did their
best to block the progress of civiliza-
tion, and passed restrictive laws im-

posingprohibitory taxeson bathtubs.
Today we laugh at the anti-bath-t- ab

fanatics just as future genera-
tions will laugh at the ludicrous an-

tics of us.
Intolerance is a by-prod- of men-

tal inactivity. When folks' become
customers of pre-digest-ed opinions
and permit their own thinking ma-

chinery to rot and corrode, then" is
the time when the law-maki- rash
breaks out Then it Is that legisla-

tion cannot be put through swiftly
enough to satisfy the desire to curb
freedom and prescribe habits. Then
it is that laws themselvesare over-
ridden, and Unrestraintsits as judge
in a trumped-u- p court on a trumped"
un charge.

We aren't all crminals by any
means, yet we are all more or less

, this Instinct toward imposing

ffiP

own warped and dwarfed nnd vulner-
able ideas on the other follow shows
up.

Perhaps it is a mntter of money.
Poor management has resulted in a
small income Therefore, it is ap-

parent that the packer and the rail-ron- ds

and the dealers nnd the capi-
talists are regular old devils. Ours
arc honestdollars, but their profits
are tainted. We arc hard-worki-

public servants; they are merely the
idle rich. We scoff at such apparent
fictipn as that telling of poor boys
who have sweated and tolled and
studied and persevered until they
have climbed to the top --where they
still are confronted with problems,
where they yet answer to long hours
nnd heavy burdens, where responsi-
bilities are many and trustworthy
friends arc few. We forget that
there are at least n manv "idle poor"
ns there arc "idle rich," nnd that
whereas the former class represents
an absolute social loss, the latter at
least has money even though it be
"unearned increment" nt work,
possibly building industries which
will furnish employment to thousands
of those who need it. A good anti-

dote for this foim of intolerance is
to put yourself in the other fellow's
place. Imagination is called for.
Picture yourself with oodles of
money. What would you do with
it ? Would you dispossess yourself
of your wealth, indiscriminately
shoveling it out to the public, or
would you endeavor to enjoy a part
of it, using the remainder for busi-

ness purposes? Would you look
upon yourself as a thieving rascal,
or as one who had acquired bank ac
counts by virtue of persistent ap-

plication, exceptional brain-pow- er or
extraordinary good fortune ?

Perhapsyourpet aversion is politi-

cal. You're a strong party man, and
make no allowance for the fellow
outside the fold. Or, on the other
hand, you are a boastful tickct-scratch-er

and can't for the life of
you contemplate with equanimity
anyone with party convictions. Ei-

ther you are a chronic "straighter,"
who can swallow any blackguard can-

didate who bears the preferred label,
or else you are the rightequs irre-
gular who hasn't yet learned that
political parties are admitted to be
a principal bulwark of constitutional
government.

Perhaps it is something education
al that forms your target for vitu
peration. You are a blind adherent
of the blue-bac- k spell
er and the little red school house.
You can't, understand the necessity
for high schools or colleges. You
seize--on every opportunity to attack
modern education. And you forget
that the system df yesterday was as
viciously assailed, in its day. You
remain blissfully unconsciousof the
pitiful inadequacy of such a regime

satisfactory at the time for
care of the problems of a life

that is more terhpestuous, more de
manding, faster moving.

Perhaps you have little use for
what you choose to call "book learn

J

ing." Scientific agriculturetoyou The comforting of this uni- -
is all bosh. Diversification is versal characteristic ofintolerance, is

swaddle. Rotation is rats. Nobody,) that it takes immediate upon
evidently, nas convinced you that, the approach of brotherlv love.
scientific agriculture is the result of
long years of experience, of practi-
cal experimentation. Nobody, seem-
ingly ,has trained on you the text-
book of Christianity and proved to
you that the principles you and hiirotrv: it sets to
as new-fangl- ed theories were the when he to deliver his
enunciated by the characters of the
Bible, who undoubtedly were ex-

perts in agronomy and animal hus-

bandry. They advocated purebred
livestock, seed selection, and a bal-

ancedsystem of farming.
was an ancient .practioner of "up-to-dat- e"

methods and yet he was sev-

eral in advance ot
the modeyou favor.

fore-
runner

denounce
instinct,

Abraham

thousand

actions.

occasion

Perhapsandthis may to' breadth, more Put and
more faith, and

things you unjustly dcsignnte more tinv
."high Without reason and ml.,sion life ?Farm and
to the infinite loss of your family,
you are denying your home the in-

spiration of good pictures, good read
ing, good muic. You are designedly

factors suit
full de'elopment, because you west Spring

everything agricultural
you and grazing lands.

words, cultured. insistently address Spring,
culture the Texas, 162.

will centered the and
that coming generations farmers
will sending missionaries carry
culture to the overcrowded
The cultural tide has already set
but let yourself
you'll the

Perhaps
spend wrath. You loudly roar

'fashions, customs, habits,
unconventionalitlcs, the reckless
young and the old
fools.
bills and city rant
and and fume and storm, nnd

a lot valuable
gossip:' don't like

acknowledge that the imperfections
chronic andincurable,

COLA.', IT Some of us admit it; fcy a than,

ICJ. .CUNNINGHAM' AND orae nearly, beforigrnsfto or Blackaton? or
SenatorCommonplace.
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Brotherly love is the inevitable
a closer understanding

men. It is the prophet of
It is the herald

vancement. Brotherly love banishes
narrowness
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Huddleston's
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panicd California a

Wo wrlte
demand congressionali Tornado and Insurance.
ordinances.

BRINGS intolerant. except greator

co-

operation.

for

INSURANCE
National 'Bank

Building,
PATTERSON

tubeof Ungucntlno handy
will a instan-
tly.. .Cunningham Philips.

You take great pleasure serving White Swan
Coffee your guestsbecause uniform flavor

invitingly fragrant and always distinctive. Its
thousands enthusiastic say that after

first three pounds Swan other coffee
gives degree satisfaction.

One and three pound
Utlght your grocer's "

Waples-Platte-r Grocer Co., Texas

v
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GLASSES?
Optician Will Give
Service at a Price

WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. D. CO.
Hell in Making

newly appointed of a
negro church faceda pack audience

flight witch-bumin- g sermon

years

with

on burning question: There

are a'l of one family, a

we hnvo inriivwltinl Wirht to "Bredern," he

exhibiting

made
world round a ball."

!" agreed the congregation
"And Lord two axels

de world to round on' Ht'we our
ure Shall thi D0,e one

at Pole-- "cling to
of prejudice, or we reach !" cried congregation

be for vision, "And Lord a lot
swallow are intolerant of .renerosity. a K0"1" in dt' ccntul of dt" Wo,ld M

perspective our
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of sale;
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pastor
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"Amen
de

survey minds
our words. one

"Amen
bitter

human

truism

don't

among

Toxas

as to Keep axles well greaii

"Amen !" said the
then a of sinners dij:

in Pennsylvania hteal de
Lord's oil and grease. And the
well in Louisiana. Okla-
homa Texas, in Mexico
Russia,, and the Lord's oil
grease.

some dey have all
of de Lord's and grease, dem

is gonna git hot. And den, dat
he bredren, dat will be

Mrs. F. Tl. Etheridge who has been " Philadelphia Public Ledger,
parents, Mr. and Mrs

F. F. Gary, left Saturday morning A Dandv Place to Eat

for her homeat Santa Anna, Califor- - Jf a
nia. Mr Etheridge's mother, who all good old home cooking to.

it is on morals that vou was from Macon, Ga., accom-.Mr- s T. W. at 105
your

folks
Hail

rave,
spend of time

You

xOCA that
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venom.

her to for
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you want satisfying meal
come

hero
visit.

Let

Scurry street. Meals 50 cts. Can
furnish you board and room by the
month at right prices. f-

Catholic Church
Mass will be on every second and

fourth Sunday of each month and
on the fifth Sunday when thoro are
five Sundays in the rnonth. Begin
ning of mass atlO a. m. 9-- tf f

A croup remedy that you can de-

pend upon for thirty five cents . , .

Cunningham & Philips.

kJh 4Jmeja-jatj;,fe--'4r-

Salem Notes
(Received too late for our last

issue Editor.)
W. C. Rogers who was here on

business trip, left Wednesdaynight
for his home near Waxahachie,Texas.

Clyde Fryar, who recently moved
into the Moore community, stay-
ing with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Wilson, and going to
school at R-B-

There are several casesof raeasela
our community; but hope they

won't last long.
Mr. Buchanan was called tho

bedside of some of his sick relatives
near Abilene Thursday morning.

Misses Anne Martin and Oma
Hamby spent Wednesdaynight with
Mrs. Lee McNew, and were entertain-
ed with new player pin.no.

The U. rendered fine
program Sunday night Had large
attendance. Everybody come baclc

Sunda school, 10 oclocl with
studied lesion. There will be preach-
ing al'o, Sunday morning

Miss Jewell Rogers spent the week
end with Miss Virgie Fiar

Doi Wallace enjoying loud
speaker radio his home. Miss
Delza Coates spent Tuesday night
with Miss Lois Wallace and enjoyed
listening very much.

Miss Mattie Buchanan spent the
week end with her bro'ther, Jerry
Bucahnan.

The young folks cnjoed party
Millet's Friday n.ght.

Hemstitching
it's hemstitching you want done

at cents yard see LOLA CUR-
TIS W. R. Purser Sons. Work
done all
tisement.

Croup
chest. . .

i1 $k& .. fe Msw r J b St- k.- - tn! "" "
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GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Give You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

LYDE FOX J. & D. CO,
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Deposit Your Money!
with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servative businessfor over thirty-thre-e years
-

Read Our Last Statement
Statement December 3l, 1923.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

683,826.85
U. S. Bonds and

W. S. S 51,841.89
Banking House . . . 18,000.00
Redemption Fund.. 2,600.00
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock... 4,500.00
CASH 358,205.58

780,056.86

TOTAL TOTAL $1,018,874.32

The Abovi"StateBaent Correct
R. L. PRICE
Vice and Cashier

ResourcesMore Than $1,000,000.00

We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Deposits.
Build your credit with an institution that is

at times able to extend you

ezqi

N0TICE!-- Mr Car Owner

I have juit taken over Auto Parti Company east highway
aad in future will be known by Big Spring Wrecking House
instead of Auto Parts Co. We guarantee to save you money,

on new and used parts. Gas and oils in

Appreciate any of your

D. W. FREEMAN
Phone 615

GLASSES?Oar Optician Will Give Tfou Better
Servfqe at, Lower Price

ALL .WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.
Church of Christ Services

We have Bible services every
Lord's day at 10 oclock and preach-
ing every fourth at the
courthouse.

Everyone is cordially (nvited to
attend these services.

1924 Club
Mrs. Claude O'Brien

to the club members
afternoon of last week

was hostess
Wednesday
The inter

eating games and the salad
course combined to make this a
most delightful affair.

Wednesday Bridge Club Notes
Mrs. A. J. Gallemore charmingly

entertained the membersof the Wed-
nesdayBridge club this week. ,In the
interestinggames, Mrs. J. J. Hair Sr.
wade club high Kcore, and Mrs.
Henry DeVries made visitors high
score. Delicious refreshments were
served in two courses.

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs.
.Noisy Martin has been seriously ill
at the home of his mother, Mrs. H.
O.Martin in the south part of this
city the past few days.

J, B. Patterson of Sweetwater,
group manager for the Southwestern
Bell TelephoneCompanywas a busi-
nessvisitor here this week.

L-Ar- J'W

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits. 138,817.46
Circulation 60,000.00
DEPOSITS

$1,018,874.32

it

President

all

on

it

connection.

part business.

.a

Sunday

delicious

Notice in Probate
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be publishedonce eachweek
for a period of ten days before the
return day hereof, in a newspaperof
genera! circulation, which has been
continuously and recularlv nuhlinh--
ed for a period of not less than one
year in said Howard County, a copy
of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To all persons interested in the
welfare of Cecil V. Reynolds and
Naomi Reynolds, minors, J. P. Mor-
gan has filed an application in the
County Court of Howard County, on
the lGth day of Januarv. 1024 fnr
Letters of Guardianship of the es
tates ol Cecil V. Reynoldsand Naomi
Reynolds, minors, which said appli-catio- n

will be heard by said Court
on the 4th day of February, 1924, at
the Court House of said County, in
uig spring, at which time all
sons

Herein fail not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal.
Spring this 16th days of Jan-

uary, 1924,
(Seal) J. Clerk.
County Court, Howard
Te"-- - 18-2- t-

Jtt.JmiBr.fa.mjM-,iitim- . ...iuAiitiiMi... iJwj

" Out of Dad's System

The boy came home irom high
school and had a talk with Dad. He'

was impressedmightily by what he
was pleased to call "the student
body," and he said some things that
indicated he was loftily thinking, in
a boyish way, of class distinctions,
and societies, of comparisons In

birth and standing and religion of
his fellow students. This or that
student, you was not his
equal or the equal of certain other
of his fellows, arid, therefore, must
be frowned --upon or ostrasized en-

tirely. Dad opened his eyes, the
Kansas City Star says, then he
"handed thekid something" he hopes
the latter will remember.

"Son," said Dad, impressively but
kindly, "don't get the idea you are
better thansomebodyelse becauseof
the way you were born. If you "were
born in such a way as to have any
advantage in this world, that's your
luck; you had nothing to do with it
You might have been born of any
other race, in any other country. You
might have been worse off or better
off than you are, but you would have
had not one thing to do with it.
Remember, too, that religion is
pretty much what you are born tp.
Children are likely to believe h the
religion of their parents, just as
their parentsbefofe them, and bo on.
So don't you think the religion of
your family is the only religion, or
look down on the faith of others.

always, son, it is not
how you were born, but how you, live
that counts. It is not what race you
belong to, but how you honor jrour
race and humanity. Only this, ray
son, if your birth gives you any ad-
vantage, that much more is expected
of you. Your onlv plntm jnn.
iority is what you do, for wha$ you
ao mmis wnat you are. And while
you are trying to do your nart and
make it worth while, remember that
no real man regardshimself bigger
than the law mado to protect him
andhis family. And if you ever find
yourself getting stuckup becauseypu
were born somebody,just remember
you might have been born in the
slums and mieht have rrmnlnm1
there." )

May this "kid" and all other
kids," remember for their own

good and the good of all society
rort worth Press

Will You Be a Dud ?
Within the next two weeks, -s-

everal

thousand Fort Worth citizens
are going to commit nolitie&l miiaM- -
That is, they're going tq fail to pay
meir pou tax,

4 tMany of them will not nav? r.
haps,becausethey don't believe that
having the price of a poll tax re-
ceipt should be a necessaryqualifi-
cation for a voter. Mavbe so. But
still and nevertheless,without a poll
tax receipt you're as good as dead
in Texas this year far as effective
citizenship is concerned.

a poll tax receipt, you
couldn,'t-- vote on a constitutional
amendment to abolish poll taxes
were .suchanamendment to be sub-
mitted.

Most of those who will commit
suicide are disgusted with govern-
ment by politicians. And they can't
be blamed much. Being
they say "What's th.c use 7"

But the politicians, like no
than the enemy who is too11dis--

gusted to vote against.him. He does
them no harm, and fs of no' earthly K W' Baker ? DUlr!ct E5,leer
good to the oppositio'n. 'klR w Baker and Frank Pow'ell

T?i.fV felt Monday for' Lubbock whereSuch a citizen is a. dud,
faulty shell, he may splutter aroujtd
a Tot, but he doesn'texplode onelec--

If you wish to be'neltherdead, nor
a dud this march up to the
courthouse and plank down,your
coin. While you are there, pay for
your wue, too rort Worth Press.,

1,000 Persons Strangely III "

Leavenworth, Jan. 16 Baffling
doctors in diagnosis, approximately
1,000 people were ill here toda
from a strange malady which nas
made its appearancein his city. Vic-
tims are suddenly seized with nausea
and attacks of vomiting and dysen-
tery follow.

The symptomsare much the same
as those which mystified
at Santa Anna, California, recently.

It was thought at first the city
water supply was to blame, but hun-
dreds of casesare reported at
where only water from wells is used.

-
Mrs, Howerton Entertains 5. S. Class

The members of the Front RankpeMiJ"
interested in said wdf.r-- 'r. 8cho1 e,M?. w tr& to,i . "" B JOllV liartv at Kn hnn. IT- -.requirea to annenr and nnnwar .M " .r " "" ,

application, should thev lK' Howerton last Friday night.
so. progressive Fortytwo was the

atTlig

I. PIUCHARD.
County,

jgfajjXfgi i.v.

Understand,

so

"Remember

tn

as

Withoiy,

disgusted,

oneljet-te- r

physicians

cf the evening and many infer--
eaung gameswere enjoyed by the
five tables of players. Mrs. E. R,
Anderson and Miss Pauline Schubert
had the honor of making high score.

Refreshments consisting nfJa.liciouB salad course were servedat
' vwiiwiusion ox me games.

Miss Saylor'a Candy.,"It makes
things interesting"., . .; . Cunning-ha-w

k Philips.
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Our Optician Will Give You Better
Service at a Lower Price

'
k ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. &D. CO.

they

year,

nomes

Awn
game

will be in the employ of the State
Highway Department. Mr; Baker
has been 'made district supervisor
over twenty-fiv- e counties in tne Pan-

handle and he has secured' Mr,
Powell as his assistant They were
associatedin the work of construct-
ing the Bankhead.Highway thru How
ard, "Martin, Midland and Ector
Counties. Mr. Baker was the supe-
rvisee entrineer in charce of thfa biz
road building for the four counties.

Jualor Missionary Program
Song.

- Roll Call.
Leader Adelle Thomas.

" Scripture Lesson: Matt. 28th.
, A Letter; from Uncle Sam Airs.
Cerdill. .

. The Curiosity of Si's Candy'Box
Thomas Joe Williamson.
Story, Mrs. Davis.
Beading-Edlt- h Dow Cordill. ''
Song. --

"

Reading E. Ppriver.
Close"with Prayer.

Coed ResidenceProperty for Sale
- . An eight-roo-m residence and three
acresof land, just outside city limit
In Coin & Rtravlinrn aJJItlam rall

and windmill, big concrete tank, Wg
iron tank, barn 20x30 feet for sale,
right Will make terms. See the
T. H, JohnsonLand Company. ip4t

It Is said that the average Man
spendsthree yearspf his life batten-in-g

his collar. Parkas whiskers
woud he better after all.

We appraeUte yer
Cliftcolate Sfee-ype-.
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January
Clearance

Sale

haw andsdye

one-four- th to one-ha-lf

"ALL WTNJER MERCHANDISE

At REDUCED PRICES

Sale;Closes"Saturday'fjanury igth

albertM. Fisherfb.

GLASSES? District Convention January 22nd.
first series

Conventions
of District

West Texas
Chamber of Commercewill be held
at Colorado, Texas, Tuesday, Janu-
ary'22nd. The convention will be
called to order at 10 a. m. nhri n
splendid programwfil be carried out
Several bands will furnish music dur--
ing the 'day

t
and 'fine 'taflkV" will', !e

maaeon important topics, such as;
West Texas Today and Tomorrow;
How to PrepareExhibits; Beef, Poul-
try and Swine; Eradication'of. Ani-
mal .Diseases 'Dairying, etc. An ad-
dress on "Cotion Mills for West
Tfcxas" by Hon. R. Copeland of Fort
Worth, sljould prove of especial,in-

terest. A big noon day luncheon will
be served to the delegates,i

Big Spring should send a big dele-
gation to this convention.

Reward for Lest Mute '

A sorrel horse mule coming 7
years old, shod in front strayed
from mys place last Saturday,Find-
er pleasenotify mp,- - G, C. YELL,
Big Spring, Texas. ,

Pythian Sisters Meeting: January22,
The regularmeeting of the Pythian

Sisterswill .be held at ,K. of P, Hull
at 7:30 n, i. Tuesday, January 22.
Some very importantbsfnessIs to
be consfdered'atibis, sessionand ev-
ery member isurged to be present

M, of R. and C.

"Mrs. G, A. Bryant returned last
week from Lubbock where- - she had
been at the bedsideef Mrs. Ben Me- -
Derwett who was sarloMlv ill. Vn
vMeDwmotfc passed away Saturday!
January12th.

' BveryHiing in eenfeeMen. Chc--

, C Marshall ef Coahma was a
buinM vWtor bare Tswaday.

fW.V 7 - fv jl

- y W-- .

- t:

rr T- -

.Highways
The road-butldir- ig prograni

is very extensive, and is so re
that we could not even atti

tell you of the numerouspn
ThA TtnnlrVinnrl rtmiort VW4

versesthe T. & P. route fro

to Coast through Cisco;
Sweetwater. Bic Snrine. Hi

"and WestTIs already one oft

frequently traveled highwipj
South.

Itcosts money to build
ways, but tne stream of ton

be turned over these gooil

Merchants,,liotels everyontl
ceive their bit.

The old idea of takimr er

and giving1 nothing can b

to these tourists. Any ti
does not give the tourists i
deal will get a, black eye;
loner as thoMA folk can talk,

people they meet areguided

such knocks.
Every town and community

get good advertising front
WfcvWeBfl nt hail. Folks fi

East and North should b'
their praise of West Texai w

an ftioif tnrn wt Te

the reputation of cordiality '
highest degree;so let's noti
reputations.

Tot iia tinln flin tourist
way, givihg 'and taking in M

lorward wav ail OI Ui

Grocery News.

DON'T FORGET: B'

ahonlii Viavo a hr deleft
district meeUnr of the W

Chamber ef Commerce t

t Tueaday. We want u
meeting U b held in Bift- -

Anrll. mm" lain fkn crowd tW

ta. Calxu-aJ-a ia secure tht
far us.

Saw H, Brewer made

tria U Ian Angelo Weo

f
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JBok BroadcastsPrize PeacePlan r
t

IHk. JH 'StT' . i.igar1"'' II, ""1 I In iTTVr

Edward W. Bok, who offered 1100.000 for a peaceplan whereby the
Jnlted StatesBight for World Peace,broadcasted the prize
an rroa station1 v lur at, a. x. wnen inc winning manuscriptwas
lectrd. ' Balf the prke wa paid but the name of the author and
aal award will not te given until the pla ha been roted on by the
itlon. , . .

Asks Movie Fab
for $100,000

M

TK-- . .;"S-

M

WW X

I"; ?Xws. . -

fElS)

,7.

S vVf

t "$

Thoniiu. . ycteliax Clinlrmnn of
.uoiioiivfinurc ia( ijommit-liilm- s

undertakento rale 100.000
lie million dollar fund to nronlrp

t iiinliitntn Monticello. Va,, Thom-fS3eneroi-
rK

home, as inemorlnl u.
lWchaiiiiori of religions llberty,v

jfipfprive Start to Develop Potash
fihingtoiT) D. C, Senator Mor- -

keppard of Texas has fired the
fig gun in what is believedto be
reatestbattle for the develop--
bf a stifled United Statesindus--

t the history of the country,
le announcement that he is

to ask Congressto appropriate
for the development of the

kse deposits.of potash in West--
exas.
ator Sheppard, through a long
inorable record of achievement
Senatehasgained a reputation

it augustbody as a fighter. He
the sensational type ol llcry
who plays to the gallery for

iper headlines. He is what is
as a"plugger.'' Ho, sponsors

lls'that are nof noted for. their
(nessand merit, but having once

'inera, nc swcKSDy nem uniu
gun Is fired, utilizing In the
the "strategy of ' a skillful

lentarian, a nimble and dls- -

pg wit, anda sincerity and force
rins support from his colleagues,
lless of party affiliation.
backing of the move to have

auntry develop an independent
of potash is he signal that

lttle royal is on, and the Amer--
tublic in the next few months
irn'more about.potagh and its

is uses than it has ever had
n to learn before.

ish has been', and still in known
particular baby of .German

Up to4he World War, and
the long yearsof strife, Ger--

enjoyed ak world monopoly. It
ed to the world 'the amount of

it should use and the price
hould be nald for it In this
ineral, or chemical compound,
the most complete monopoly
y one nation has ever enjoyed
r another, or group of others.
Ing the ware Germany boasted
ithe contest lasted long enough
ish supply alone would bring
my nations info humble sub--

Aceerding to the best au--
In this country, this was not

boast, hut one contract that
CoW very well have car3

GLASSES?
ucim WUI (M YM ttr
ric at a 'Uimr IVm
WORK CUAHAWTIKO

E FOX J. & D. CO.

--v'"" ,.

Widow to Graduate
Again at 48 ,

IbIII1IIHP.:':: ' iIbIH

tUBLTi''-- ,.
' .jIUSalBI

Mrs., A. R. McDonald, of EranR-ton-.

Ill.Vwldow48, and mother of
'four gradoat"
thla fsprlnc from NorthwesternI'nlv
at Chicago. Two of her children
have finished college and two are
tmlentn. Shegraduatedat OterUu.

Ohio. In 1807. r
Since the war, potashas a basisfor

fertilizer has grown in" favor and
value, and the demand today is
greater than ever before, Vith Uje

immediate prospects of its being
doubled in a couple of years.

American farmep use at this time
about250,000tons annually. Of this
amount less than 25,000tons are pro-

duced in this country, and this local
production comes in the form of a

The remainder comes
from Europe. After the war, France
came into possessionof the Alsation
deposits, but local demandshave re-

stricted importation of Alsation pot-

ash until the home needswere satis-

fied, so virtually all the American
potash till comes-fron- T Germany.

The U. S. Geological Survey with-

in the past two years has made dis-

coveries in Wety' Texas of unmistak-
able signs of immensepotash depos-

its. Samples,found even after ex-

posure to wind1 andjrain, were found
4o be abnormally rich in K20, Pro-

minent officials in thS U. S. Geologi-

cal Survey say wihtout reservation
that there is an immense possibility
of uncovering in West'Texas a potash
deposit far greater in value and size
than the German mines which have
been supplying the world market for
eeventy-Yiv-e years.

To off-s- et any movement to de-

velop the sourcesof this country, the
farmery have been made victims of
the most perfectexampleof consum-
mate propaganda this country has
ever witnessed. Hundreds "of thou--l
sands of dollars have been spent in
th epreparation and distribution of a
beautifully colored pamphlet which
extols the praises and virtues of for-

eign potash. If, there.Is one farmer
in the countryWho has not received
one or more of thesebooklets, he is a
rarity. Tbe impulse after reading
the booklet is to think of nothing but
foreign potash.

With the announcement that Sen-

ator Sheppard would undertake to
have the natural resources of the
country developedthere has beenad
ditional evidence of the activity of
propagandistsunfayorable to the de-

velopment of the industry in this
country, and in the courseof the next
two moothH the country will receive
a liberal education on the value and
many rseaof potash,

Whether the Senatewill act favor-
ably on the bill of SenatorSheppard
remain to be seen. Officials of the J

in
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Hayden

Principals Latest
Movie Mess

I. 31
I
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IA"ocavtirTPPPJJJPJJM
Alipre Is Courtlnnit Pluiw. Iiuvtr

oil man. aboard a yacht with Kvh
Purvlancc (left) nnd Mnlel Nor-inan- d

(right). Below Is Miss Nor-mand-'s

chnulfenr, Horace Oreer.
who ihotulown Dluex In the lntter
hoirie'fit fheveud of n tNcw Yrnr'
celebration of the three. flrrer
called for Mix Normnud with her
car and claims Dine Intrfcrwl
with her departure so he ahot.-IMjje- n

lll Jlvea. . .

there is tn the making of one of the
major industries of the country,
rivaling in possibilities the Mussel
Shoals projert oil sul-lho- his
phur industries of Texas.

Senator Sheppardis naturally look-

ing after interestsof honsti-tuent- s.

The discovery of commercial
potash in Texas would result in
building of an industry that would

to to
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was edi
tor few of by

It the by re

and the and life of mnn and

the his

the

Texas
of for

He it- - as man

is his
be lasting to the is He has sons and
of but It Is ono some of them grown to

of which like I manhood and In th's
Sonls. ho nf , home they have music of a

benefit the farmers and
country. Thare is now no single

by s

of
unless it be a which a po"

of the frelffht rntes. whirh n-- is able to
suit more general good and bene-
fit to the farmers the country,
than thedevelopmentto a commercial
basis thedepositsof which

believed to underlie the soils of
certain sections West

The farmers the country have
found warm friend in the estimable
Senator from Texas.

See Me For Real Bargain
Some city property sale also

lots in College Heights
used to at a See me
at ,Wet Texas National Bank or
phone 128. J. F. HAIR 17-- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bennett of
Abilene were here the-- latter part of
last week for visit with his brother,

C. Bennett. Their mother ac-

companiedStevehere from
and will visit here for couple
of weeks. Mrs. Bennett is a guest

home
Wynn.

Elmer Larmon has resigned
position with the West Texas Electric
Comnanvto en ire in farm inc.

Dr. Wolf putting in cultiva-
tion four hundred land,
about twelve miles south
Spring.

tencher Voice tho Big Spring
Friday for Rotan

where she teach

Bud Costlow after visit with
and city

Sunday,for Pueblo, where
kolds position salesman for

V. 8-- Gtoicl Swrvty that large Manufacturing

of the State Bank
the Close Dec. 1923

Koans nnd Discounts

Other Real Estate
Hanking House and Fixtures..,

& Assts (iuarantv Fund.
Livestock 150.0(10
CASH

fi

are to

is
is in

as we

g

4

Thi Man Failed
A story told the Record

a days ago more ed recent
wa about grand jury

an obscure

en

family in West town. The
head thefanvlv doe- - odd jobs
a living. a

is below the overage

But the story home life
a efforts happy. several
the Texas daughters,

phase womanhood.
Mussel wnnlH nntnld crmle

the

instruments

potash

Texas.

a

company.,

a

sort when the rtandari
the classics. It only from

the manNif
wnuhl means buy. Often there

schools

school.

friendc
Colo.,

Cotton

is joined in by all the mem
bers of the Gamesare

the father and the mother join-

ing in the sport of the None
of the have ever heard any

in this household. Sons
nnd daughters respect their
and seemingly have
to say to their

of has
never been heard about a single
member of this None of
the boys have ever been arrested or
been of by offi-

cers of the law. father and the
grown sons leave home early in the

to find at
odd jobs they can find
work is plentiful.

it is scarce. But,
in the way of adversity has

ever clouded the happiness of this
humble home.

The head of this is not

at the of Mr. and Mrs. Frank a of any lodge,

and
acres

left last
will Rotan

this left

218

31,

Int.

at

than

who

that

comes

The

The

club
of commerce. He is not

as being a man of any import-
ance. He is merely odd Job man
to those who know him. If a search
were to be made in that town for a

will be ossociatedwith W. E.
' man this mnn would never

Big

of

tho

'the

be out a one
. But as a matter of fnct, is the head
of a like the one
a He hns

at a job which many of us

Miss who has been make dismal

the

Record.

iigM

of who has
her
left for her last

Call Jess for and
Car. Phn

nmAfomm$
w r r mj9.4

I FirstStateBankI
Spring, Texas ,

Statement the Condition Reported Commissioner
Business

RESOURCES

Acceptances

Mrs. Otho Lydia Balrd
been sister, Mrs.'

here, homo

City
Lone Service

ajv

. 42,167"Ifi
1

. 17.114 '22

Capital $ :$f),0()0.00
Surplus '1.".000 00

Cndivided I'rofits 1 6,0'i 104
Dividend Payable Dee. :M, l!)2:i. :i,.r00 00
Due to Hanks nnd NONE
Borrowed Money NONE

,

Deposit Your Money .Where Can Get Accommodations

You Need We prepared All
CustomersAccommodations.

confidenceof people in any Bank shown
by their patronage confidence shown
our Bank have the largest number of de-

positors, largestamountof individual deposits
of any Bank in Howard County.

Safety Service Do Your Banking'Business

on

The Mill
was excit- -

disclosures,
interest. 'followed

regarded
considerably

intelligence.

memorial
Senator,

bargain.

re-

latives

You

measured

reduction

Addition.

Stamford

singing
play-

ed,
children.

neighbors
quarreling

parents
parents nothing

children.
whisper suspicion

household.

objects watchfulness

morning employment
whatever
Sometimes Some-

times apparently,
nothing

household
member

chamber re-

garded

Harper Ruccessfu!
pointed

household described
failure? apparently ruc-ceed-

failures of,Vermm

visiting Gordon
PJiilllps
Friday.

Andrews
Distance

inp

sdvartisement.

Big

.$3.V2,ifr.10

,r0).)()
t.oon.on

371,259.60

$94'$,:K)0..S8

LIABILITIES

Certified Famed

Bankers

DEPOSITS 853,753.84

When

Them. Times Grant

The the
and said

also

For and

development,

achievement,

Myrtle-Reeve- s

With Us.

We Pay .Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

Diploma
Widespread indignation

newspaper
passing activity,

family.

vealing the existenceof a wholesome
diploma mill by which thou-an- ds of
quack doctorshave been turned loose
on ailing people. The press, and the
public quickly agreed that this de-

liberate tampering with life con-

stituted a most despicablecrime
But fake physicians are not the

only ones operating undet counter-
feit authority. Think of the thou-

sands of theologians, financiers,
economists,school teachers,yes, even
farmers, who have no warrant to
follow their professions ! Unmo-

lested, untold armies of the unfitted
are in secret partnership with waste,
inefficiency and failure.

The 'diploma mill, together with
its multitude of first cousins,is work-

ing overtime. Parents or friends are
patting mahy a boy on the back and
propelling him into a vocation for
which he is totally ill adapted They
are foisting on a helpless world
youngsters whose talents lie in un-tak-

directions. Their error, in a
smaller way, is allied with the crime
of the makers of ungenuine sheep-

skins and the bribe-acceptin- g medical
examining boards. It is time to shut
down the diploma mill, and bring its
operators to the bar of justice. It
is also time to ceasesending unpre-

pared youngsters into the jungle of
business or agriculture Farm and
Ranch. V

Well and Cittern Digginc
I nm prepared-- to dig wells and

cisterns and ao concrete work.
Blasting and curbing my specialty.
All work guaranteed. If you need
anything in these lines, see me, or
nddressG. W. MOODY, General De-

livery, Big Spring, Texas. Tele-

phone 542. f-

Hemititching 7 2 Cent Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 1- -2 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to be satisfactory in every
way. Workroom opposite postoffice

npen from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Phone 200. Mrs. Chns. Eberley.
40-t- f.

Have you all figured out what you
arc going to do with the extra day
in 1024 ?

ChemlcnJ imports arc constantly
on the increase. Drug store beauty
will be served.

143,.Wi SS

Our

DRUGS!
for every purpose fresh,
pure and of the best. Reliable
proprietary medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Accuracy and purity o in-

gredients insures desired re-

sults!

MAGAZINES
Anything from the sciences
to the latest fiction.

STATIONERY
for the home, the office, or
the school. A complete sup-
ply that meets every require-
ment.

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desiresto be at her best.

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candies and sweets,
alwuy.s popular with all ages
and both sexes.

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than those that
contain a "stick " Wet and
delicious, but "bone dry."

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

But if following this advue would
impair the burning quulities of tho
Record, we'll take it all back, be-

cause the Record does make fine
kindling.

Some scribe wrote that "It is with
words as with sunbeams the more
they arp condensed,the more they
burn." CongressionalRecord pleaso
copy.

Automobile production may have
Increasedfifty per cent in 1023, but
the ability to buy didn't.

If. it's rue that Henry Ford gets
1,500 lettersa day asking for money,

he ought to have a nice stamp
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70 7ffi PUBLIC:

This i to notify my cuilomrri, a well ai lh public generally,

that on and after January 1, 1924, I will be forced to rai.o tb

price of milk.

The price, after that date, will be 9 Mi per pint and 17

cents per quart. The

take this step, and you

CLEAN MILK if I am

B.

38
or at

of me to

C.

can depend on getting

in I mutt get mora

for same

Thanking you for past and asking a continuance of

SERVICE and GOOD MILK.same 1 remain, yours for

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
FOR

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Special atten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment to Serve
Tractor Trade.
phone367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN 35..T.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
PmHowaU.iPropriflor. Vv 4

" BIG SPRINGTTEXA5 .

CITY. BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTUE A WILKINSON, Proyrtttw.

119 Main Street

'

Big Texas

Gem Barber vShop
BARLEY WARREN. Proprietors.

at Door South First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn

Service Day Night

Lady Assistant
Phone200 Night Phone 261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For and Long Distance Haul- -
fog- - Office Phone 632
H. SETTLES. Res Ptione

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Ntca Comfortable Rooms

PHONE
Call Mais Street

high price feed and labor forces

while

r?

W. WHEELER Proprietress

GOOD,

-- emain business

farors

GOOD

Local

435-R-.

sss.ss'W

Springs,

A

1 of

Hear

or

Day .:

0
Mrs.

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that broken
dolly good as new. Folks fromall parts of the county are inter-
ested. Let the little folks visit
us. If you have a doll that is
broken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL

Mrs. ErnestGriffin, MasaierJonesValley Phone 457JP. O. Box 206 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Orer West Texaa Nat'l. Bask
Big Spring, Texaa

- fuay mono 291 .: Night Phono 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

East Second St. Big Spring, Texaa

Plain Sewing WaaUsl
Call at 201 Runnel strait,

--vaina

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN A HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the Postofflcc, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress, Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Jnn. 18, $024.

ThisJ.yeek

FIXING THE BIBLE.
BRAVE MEN ARE VALUABLE.
POWER IN THE HEAD.

FOUR GREATEST HORSES.
WATCH EUROPE'S EXCHANGE.

A Chicago professor translatesthe
Bible and cuts out completely John's
story of the woman whom Christ for-
gave, saying to the collection of old
gentlemenwith stonesin their hands:

"He that is without tin araonf you,
let him first casta stoneat her."

e e e
John never wrote that, says the

learned translator; somebody, put--it

in. Another learned man says the
Book of John was written two or
three hundred years after the death
of Christ, and, if that be true, John
might have missedsomething.

If now some other wise person
would cut out of the New Testament
"The Sermon on th Mount" nnl
"suffer little children to come unto
Me, and forbid them not," the job
would be perfect.

The story about the woman for-
given, in the eighth chapterof John,
is especially interesting, because in
all the Bible it contains the only re-
ference tp any writing done by
Christ: "Jesus stooped down and
with His finger wrote on the ground."
And that answers in an interesting
way other wise men, including
.Kenan, who saythat Christ, a simple
peasant of Galilee, never could read
or write.

It pays to save little things. And
somevery rich men are rich because
they know it. But suggestsaving to
a young man who hasn'tgot anything

he smiles compassionately and
passeson. ,

Henry Ford doesn't dothat His
plant in Detroit saves wastepaper,
string, used-u-p headsof mops, brok-
en pails, nuts, bolts, etc. At the end
of a year the saving equals a mi)-lio- n

dollars a month..
e e

It is planned to send the dlrgibje
onenanaoan to tne Norm role; an
interesting idea, but some engineers
and others declare the Shenandoah
unfit for such a journey.

If there is any doubt aboutit, there
should be no such North Pole trip.
and men of high authority should
take no needlessrisk with others, es-
pecially as they themselveswould not
be Included in the crew.

e e e
Men were sent to their death In

badly made flying machines during
the war. But that was war. This is
peace, and men able and brave
enough for that North Pole trip are
valuable. A mere trip of interesting
scientific investigation may well be

I postponedurUl it can be made safely
'I

Man 'is an inferior animal, science
tells you. If you were as strong as
an ant you could lift 120 tons. If
as agile as a flee, you could jump
over a tall building. What of it ?

By pressing a button, working a
machine created by his brafn, man
can lift many thousands of tons. He
can't jump like a flea, but he can go
up in a .flying machine, and stay up.
The flea can not do that. It's better
to have the power in your head, than
in leg or arm.

e e e
"Market buoyant on a big turn

over" was the Wall Street line yes-
terday, Somebodybought 1,310,000
shares of various bonds and' nearly
all of them traveled upward.

It would be hard Jo find causefor
gloom as regards this country's pros-
perity, If our lawmakers would
allow enough immigrants of the kind
that this country needs to come in to
develop unused acres, and consume
surplus products, conditions would be
even .better.'

The worker who thinks that Immi
grants would reduce wages shomld
remember that the average nun

,' makes today, with 110,060.(100 peo
ple in the country, rom s'x to ten
times asmuch ashe madewhen theie

12-- tf wr only 4,000,000oeoplt here.

The four greatest race horses in
the world or at least the four best
advertised Zcv, Papyrus, Epinard,
and Grey Lag, wilt race this year at
Ascot

Any one of those horseswould sell
for nt least $100,000.

The automobile show, not far off,
will show you various cars, jelling
for a few hundred dollars, any one
of which could take the four" greatest
race horses, one after another, and
run them all to death in one after-
noon.

Once fast horses were important.
Now they are part of gambling ma-

chinery, and they won't last long".

For real news of Europe watch the
exchange market. What the world
thinks of a nation's money tells what
the world thinks of that nation and
its position. Yesterday the franc
fell below five cents, the lowest rec-

ord. The French public debt, in
three years, has risen from 200 bil-

lion to 100 billion francs. War does
not pay, especially if you keep it up
after it ought to be ended.

Farmers Coming to West Texas
Dr. I. E. Smith returned Friday

morning of last week from Shreve-por-t,

La., where he spent the holi-

days with Mrs. Smith and the child-
ren. Dr. Smith is elatedwith Shreve-por-t,

and states that it is one of the
real, live, hustling, building towns of
the country, where there is real life
and activity. Shrcveport has a pop
ulation of Borne sixty thousand pco--j
pic and at the presentrate of growth
Dr. Smith believesit will be one hun-

dred thousand in a short time.
However, this may be, the doctor

states that the red clay hills and poor
farms, most of the ' latter covered
with standing trunks or great pine

Ant tAf.Alta nrttf. SY.A l.il1 awnvMnav.w, iruv,;i wifcit mig , anauifai
ana aoesnot appeal 10
him and heyet thinks West Texas is
the country for him and Pecos in
the very center, thebestpart of West
Texas. He likes activity but still
believesthat Pecoswilt wake up and
in the near future turn in another
direction build up instead ofdown

There was a time in this section of
the State when even dry farming
would havepaid, and the time is here
once more. West Texas is now en-

joying such an influx of farmers
from farther east where the boll
worm has driven them out as, it has
never before enjoyed. This is due
to the fact that for the past two or
three years those farmers who came
before have made bumper.' crops,
paid -- for their farmland now-hav-

ntentv nt mnnmr lnfli Vintr TVirrno 1

who are now enjoying the prosperity
occasionedby the settling up of the
country by farmers,who are putting
in raw land, building homes, etc., are
the sections which have awakened to
the importance of advertising, have
live commercial organizations-- who
recognize the value of a live, prosper-
ous, wide-awak- e local newspaper,
and are spending their money in an
exploitation of their oppbrtunties.
ReevesCounty, having many farms
idle which could nnd Vinv liMn fi-r- f.

gated from pumping plants as well1
as gravity, togetherwith many acres
of fertile soil which has made the
ownersplenty of money without irri-
gation is getting none of these far
mers due to the fact that they have!
not been made aware of its opportu
nities. Until our peoplewake up and
do some real advertising andv show!
some life we nged ndfhppe torthe?
coming ol a desirable citizenship if
any at all. Desirable citizens seldom
go where they are not invited and es-

pecially to a place stangnant and
dead one going1 backwards instead
of forward.

Reeves Countyhas equally asgood
opportunities to offer the farmer as
any county in West Texas, but it
looks as If the only way it will be1
found out is when all the other sec--1

tions have been filled up and there
is no other place to settle.

Let's wake up and do' something.
PecosEnterprise

Dr. I. E. Smith, who penned the
above lines, is well known In Big
Spring and was a live wire during
the time he made his.home here. He,
is giving the Pecoscitizens some real
tips, and vfe Big Spring folks' might
profit by heeding his advice. Folks
generally go where they are invited
and we're not doing much inviting.

Wheat For Sala
If you want the cheapestfeed,buy

wheat at $1,66 per hundred. Call at
my ranch, 20 miles northeastof Big
Spring. J. P. ANDERSON. 18--2

King Georgeof Greecedidn't have
his hair cut until ho got1out of the
country, for fearof having his throat
cut. Reminds us that we put a lot
of faith in tho barber

Statisticians tell us there ,are
fourteen million automobiles in the
United States, but who's going te
count them to check up en the
statisticians.

It's too bad some ef the railroad
"flyers," wbieh kill a batch of

WB1

YOU CAN BUY

GROCERIES
AT GLOSE PRICES

Every onewantsto know where they can
buy a really high grade and nutritious line
of groceries and table necessitieswithout
paying profiteering prices. We are supply,
ing such foodstuffs to hundredsof families
every day. It is only "the large volume of

I (V bW I .m. m a sta mmt ka aW. - m aUuui saicsliicil ciiauica us tu ijuulc prices 80

very reasonable.

YOUR CHOICE OF MEATS

Some people prefer one kind of
otherpeopleprefer anotherkind.

Everyone,no matterwhathis preference,
the cuts of his favored meat

awaiting here. ''Phone us
, andwe will deliver it without delay.

meat,

will find best
him your order

' Any customerof ours.will tell you at once!

that we neverchargean excessiveprice.

tsr

We have created a large trade by fail

dealmgBndweTntend"torholdtbyi:hesame:

method.

BooLixeea o.

1 i

Groceries and Market

Phone 145
'S,tmtkmmmmmmllt,mlmt

BisrsrestBarer
OF THE YEAR

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,Underwear,Notions and
other articles left over from onr holiday trade,must be disp

of withoutdelayTnayijjiU fresh,.standardgoods, all ofj
regular siock, Dut are in excess ortne amountof stock tnats
desire to carry, on hand.

This is a,wonderful opportunity for bargain hunters. Ill
era them vide Traricty-o-f high gradegoodsat prices

chargedfor Jnfenor,articles.

You get the bargains. We retain your friendship andi
tinued support. We'll both be satisfied. Come early.

WHEX ITS ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF -- GEO0I
JUSTPHONE 154 AND GET THE BEST TO BE HAD.

IMjVflrWjlMjjWjtMjyTMgaJl

GuyE.Longbotham

MASSEUR
West TexasNatl Duk BM. Reeta IV

OfficePhone 40. Re Phone
520. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

All aboard for'

SHORTY BEARD'S

the bestplace ia Big Spriag'to
get Waffles, Bet Cakes, Chill,
Coffee, Pie or asytUag ia
the line ef ihert OrfeN.
Prices reasonable. Dref fat
andlet as shewy.

Thepetse who thinks theyener
generation ki going to tkV eternal
how wews forgets soese ef the'
pranks of an earlier day.

Yea, there's no doubt, about nor--
motorjsts every now and then, aat malcy returning. Harry Thai wants

Jy Uy. , 'te,i Jvdbjwl MUM
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v
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It isn't taxes that's hur
country. It's interest

The flckpocket who, wb'
ed, admittedthat he haa "

dozen robberies a day, wai i
daily dozen. .tl.- -

An mifninnlilln mntltlfttCtl

that America is on wheeU. 1

of them came from the he

automobile drivers.

Who's e to be the ntfi

dent of the United State i

rying people half so much1!

to find a good parking P"'

The man who used to'hatf
hack,from chonninsr wood '

BAM Wltn H.i A waaV nfLCK IV

(no-- bIb anfamnTttln on a CO"'

The pregnostlcators ol

winter afeavld follow the
the nehfe greund hog wh

Ms ehadew,

a assES
Our OsrttaWa WM Cly Y,

SUrvia at a L?TT
ALL WOR GUA

CLYHEFOXJ &1
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represents the latest achievement in
typewriter construction, gives the greatest
measure of satisfactory and a

of work that is unsurpassed.

aatider that factst The yfoodstock meansmore for the money,
many superior features and excels in every particular.

aad tarn Most attractive full particularson request.

tk for DeMoattraUam.

". Carroll Barnett.DISTRIBUTOR
BiglSpriag,

Woodstock Typewriter Company.
3S N. Dearborn Street,Chicago, U. S. A.

le World May Owe You a Living, But
iDoesn't Give You a Promissory Note

iere isnothingin the world that beatsourrpethod
taking your old suit look like new. Don t wear

thes that are in needof

CLEANING AND PRESSING

tiag them to us we guarantee that you will be
ised with. resultswhenwe get throughwith them.
I' prices are reasonable our work is of the highest
lity.

MI3

service
quality

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
Fto 114 Mala Street

afe toJfeMora

e Kea scar
' Daily Except Sunday Between

Big Spring,Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L. MAULU1N . spir.

GULF REFINING CO
' , FOR

10SEXE GASOLINE LUBEIOATDfa

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrel and Faucetsloaned with 80-gall- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

Big Spring, Texas

Soash who fourteen yean
rated immigration trains into
Jng while colonizing the C.
mar ranca,nortn pi wis cuy,
.operating on a big scale in

nK He is employed by, the

an.. ' - a ... I -- -

i a,WW acres o the Little
in Hockley County. Mr.

a live wire and is the right
indie this, big proposition.

Fr Sal at a agai
t.ba tab; 1 UMm sink;

I waUr Uak. Call

Dnr

F

iPPiPPlWipiWWPWjWWPfw mmvi wwy' 'www

Tax.

OIL

Box Supper Hart, Wall
Box Supper will given the

Hart Wells school house, the west-

ern part this county, Friday
night, January25th, 7;30 oclock.
The receipts' will toward buying

Company Dallas ton,eeded equipment for the school.

hot

cordial Invitation extended the
general pablic attend ihis box
sapper,

i

m w" m'

i
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A be at
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How is your shavingbrush holding
out.,.We have a new one for you.
, Cnnnlncham A Philips,

JUai tit KaraM Wafts Ada.

GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Giro You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.
Texat Weekly Industrial Review.

Snn Antonio Oil and gas leases
are taxable tn Texas nnd the tax
must be paid by holder of lease, as

result of final of Supreme Jn Jjrcat Csntral pmw ft!iiiomr
"Coufl of Texas.

Dallas Six-sto- ry warehouse
costing $100,000 to be erected at
corner of Collin and Carter streets.

Breckenrldgc Soudcrs & fisher
Company starts construction o

$200,000 gasoline manufacturing
plant. .

Swcetwnter Construction on
$600,000 county road project to
start at once.

Electra Construction of five
miles gravel road north of city to
start,

Dallas Dallas Textile Mills to
put new Love Field plant into opera
tion between January 15 and 20.

Marshall Building activities in
uptown businessdistrict steadily

Brownwood $80,000 contract
awarded for construction of Soldiers
and Sailors Memorial auditorium.

Houston Building permits is-

sued during past week totaled $266-,-400-.

Abilene Bank deposits total
over $6,000,000, largest since peak
of post war period.

Commerce Organization of
Commerce Pure-Bre- d Stock and
Poultry Association completed

Brownville New
oackine plant turns out

Ol -J

first car
load--of citrus fruit,

2,000 acres of land leasedin var
ious parts of Van Zandt County for
oil and gas development.

Tyler Price-Book- er Manufac-
turing Companycontracts for cucum-
bers from 400-acr-e tract, erection of
huge salting vat assured.

San Antonio San Antonio Pub-

lic Service Company to spend ap-

proximately $1,500,000 for perma-
nent improvements in 1924.

Canyon Construction of $25,-00-0

cotton gin practically assured.
Houston Building activities for

year 1923 passed $19,000,000 mark.
Fairfieldl Freestone County

votes $1,000,000bond issue for road
construction.

Tyler Single contract to be
let for construction of high school
building arid Gary grade school.
' Dallas"-'- Bono' Star Gas Company
lets contractfor erection of$175,000
office building.

Wichita Falls Kentucky Oil
Company brings in 900-bb- l. oil well
on Wilson lands.

Port Arthur Kansas City
Southern Railroad planning construc-
tion of $1,000,000grain elevator with
capacity of 600,000 bushels.

Dallas $2,000,000vehicular vis--

duct proposedto line east and west
sides of Trinity river.

Cameron Two bond issues
totaling $175,000 voted for con-

struction of grammar school and
sewage disposal plant.

Eastland 12,000 bales of cot
ton with value of $2,000,000ginned
in Eastland County in 1923, gain
of 80 per cent over 1922.

Lubbock Contractawarded for
$1,000,000 paving project.

Texas City Knox process Cor-
poration secures 140-acr- e site for
erection of gasoline manufacturing
plant.

Dallas Construction of Melrose
Court, $2,000,000 apartment hotel,
to start at once.

Worth Nearly 2,000,000
head of cattlepassedthrough dipping
vats of state during November, ac-

cording to livestock sanitary com-

mission.
Galveston Contracts totaling

$020,031 awarded for city school im-

provement work.
Houston $750,000 bond issue

voted for county bridge and culvert
work.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Use Blue StarRemedyfor Eczema,
Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Poison Oak,
Sunburns, Old Soresor Sores on Chil-

dren. It relievesall forms ofSoreFeet.
For sale by

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Cement Work
'I am prepared to do all kind of

cement work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. X refer
you to any work I have done in this
city as reference, A. B.
WINSLOW. 7-t- f-

It's common to hear people say
that children of the" present genera-
tion aro not disciplined like their
parentswere. But if they were, their
parents never admitted It.

FLOWERS
For Cut Flowers, Wedding Bou--

nuets. Funeral Designs of any de
scription seeme. GUY TAUS1TT

' pfcone 448,

What Superpower It
The electric industry In the United

Stateshas had n rcmarknhlc growth
in every item of importance tho past
year. Greatly increased u.e of
electrical power in Industrie and a
wider application of electricity in
the home is the cause

Within the last few month the
country has begun to hearof "Super
power. It is proposedthat we burn

a action coal

a

Fort

r

nt the mouth of the mine itself, thus
saving useless waste in transporta-
tion, useless lossin valuable

that nmount to many million
dollars annually, and useless small
scale conversion into power in thous-
ands of tfurnnces that now waste 80
per cent of the chemical energy in
coal ns heat It is proposed also,
that we really begin to tap our vast
resources of water power now less
than ten per cent developed hitch-
ing them into the great systems fed
by burning coal. It is proposed to
generatepower at its sources and
ship it along transmission tines, at
new voltages which engineers are
beginning to command, to interlock
the country in a finely-wove- n copper
net That is superpower.

With electric power generated by
a waterfall in Oregon you can light
a reading lamp today in Yuma, Ariz.
There is a great electric horseshoein
Michigan that links ten of the largest
cities in the state; there is a Super-
power project under way in eastern
section of Ohio; there is a power
trunk line of nine hundred miles
across the Appalachians that links
N. Carolina, S. Carolina, Alabama,
Tenn. and Georgia.

A superpower system already ex-

ists in the Northwest, stretching
"1000 milesisast and west with 5)00
miles of transmission lines and a
combined capacity of 500,000 horse
power. In California superpower
has for some time been a reality
Every step in this direction means
increased advantages for consumers.

GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Gire You Better

Service at a Lower Price
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO.
What I a Balanced Farm Program ?

The balanced farm program is
talked about in nearly every agricul-
tural meeting and written about in
every farm paper. What is it ?

There are many different kinds of
balanced farm program?, depending
largely upon location, nearness of
markets and the kind of farming one
is bestadaptedto. Generally speak-
ing, however, a balanced farm pro-

gram meansthe planting of more
than one crop. It means the ar-

rangement and selection ofcrops to
the end that therewill be something
to do every month of the year and
at-- the same time prevent a conges-
tion, of work by having two or more
crops mature at the same time. It
meanssuch a selection as will permit
of proper rotation and renewal of
food elements in the soil. In addi-

tion, the well balanced farm program
includes enough well bred livestock
to consume the feed produced with-
out waste and to provide meat and
dairy products for the family. It
also includes poultry, a good garden,

la small orchard and berries and
grapes,wherepossible. The well bal-

anced farmprog am generally yields
an income every month; it provides
the family with everything that can
be safely and reasonably produced
on the farm; it keeps those engaged
on the farm busy most of the time
without having rush seasons to be
followed by days and weeks of com-

parative dullness. A well balanced
farm program consistently followed
increases the elements of safety in
the industry, provides a good living
for the family and leaves the farm
to posterity in better condition than
it was before the.program was adopt
ed Farm and Ranch.

ONE OF THE BEST WAYS TO
INSURE YOUR HEALTH IS TO
VISIT YOUR DENTIST AT LEAST
TWICE A YEAR. .ALWAYS KEEP- -

ING IN MIND, OF COURSE, THAT
WE HANDLE EVERY THING YOU
NEED- - IN DENTAL PREPARA-TIONS- .

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

W. E. Harper and Dr Otto Wolfe
will take on the task of supervising
the cultivation of a 200-acr-e crop on
Dr. Wolfe's place, twelve miles south
of Big Spring. They have employed
a force of Mexicans to do the work.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. O'Kecfe and
daughter, Irene, left Friday for Fort
Worth, where Mr. O'Kecfe has ac-

cepted a position with the M. K &

T. Ry.

According to current report,
Franklin'spicture Is on the new $100
bill, but it can't be confirmed in this
vicinity.

WE GUARANTEE THE
GLASSES THAT WE SELL

TO SUIT 'YOU,,,,CUNNINGHAM
lfe-4t--

p4 ft PHILIPS.

i

i.i
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SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
Ordinary chicken feed will make a pood hen lay two eggs a

week. PTRINA will make the same lien lay four epus a week,

so don't a.sk for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboardbags.

Pleasedo not feed Chowder without Hen Chow or Hen Chow

without Chowder to do so upsets the scientific balanceand loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and get more eggs.

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER AND FEED

. Office Phone 79 Res. Phone 97

.J1IJLMJ1IILP

yiWSTOCKaPOULTRYFEEDStlU.

U OuaHtxrWk U
wi tus&i ana. lyoji n
ZSL loKUUB lVZMffaLflPl J3I

1 -- BwaatC&- aSHaHBR:

f Feed SUPERIOR Feeds and get results
that you have never had before I

tri IN RED CHAIN BAGS f

M N ALL & LAMAR fj
jfflL Phone 271 FUEL & FEED, Big Spring, Texas f

J P Anderson was in lat Fndu
from his ranch twenty miles north of
Big Spring and states be ha three
hundred acres in wheat that is look-

ing fine. He is now pasturing stock
on this field.

C H. Lynch who rccentl moved
to his place twelve miles north of
Utg Spring from Breckenridge is not
going wild on cotton. He plans to
plant only about forty acres this year.

Some scientist said the Japanese
earthquake caused us to move 500
miles nearer the sun. And the
weather man proceededto knock his
prediction into a cocked hat

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan of
Abilene spent Sunday in this city on
a visit to his brother, J. M. Morgan
and family.

PAINT YOUR OWN FLIVVER. .

WE HAVE THE MATERIAL . . .

CUNNINGHAM Si PHILIPS.

The railroads killed 120,685 por-

nona last year, which doesn'tinclude
those who got caught at the crossings

Joe Butts, wife and baby of
Sterling City, visited friends here
Sunday,

A good comb and brush..Look
over our line. .,. .Cunningham &

Philips.

The Ideal Barber Shop
it to ideal place at which to tacnra
tatitfactory Shavet, Hair Cutt, etc
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
io Basement of J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON &

DENTISTS

WETSEL

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attornejr't. Office

in Court Houte

BIG SPRING, TEXAS.

The sheiks always seem to drop
into the place where they are given
the opportunity to be shoikler.

Trap shooting is to be revived, due
to a decreasein the price of shells,
but price never stopped crap

DURHAM DUPLEX RAZORS..
COME AND GET ONE AND SET
YOUR OWN PRICE.....l. CUN-

NINGHAM & PHILIPS.
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ALREADY THE BUCKEYES ARE LOOKING UP

CEamberof Commerce I a Real
' Requisite

It is not too early to begin to
snake new resolutions. Anions the
it l- - lAiroi. ici us rcsuivc iu cmnu oeninu
the Coleman Chamberof Commerce.

, It is an organization that stands be
hind your home city. Coleman
Times.

It is difficult indeed to imagine any
live, progressive,
town or city without a chamber of
commerce. The difference between
having a chamber of commerce or

, commercial club in n town is just the
difference between progress and
stagnation. Clip and Comment chal-

lenges any one to name a town 'or
city in the country which does not
.have a chamber-o-f commerce or simt- -
lar i classed 1 to about 8,500,--
progressive. Of course, your town
will not dry.up and blow if you
don't have a commercial organiza-
tion, but you stand a better chance,
which is very in your favor of
building in the way you most desire,
by having a commercial organization
rather than not to have such Abi
lene Reporter.

Strong, healthy human beings
.sometimes become, for a short time,
"puny" and appear "peak-ed,- " but
in due time recover from the tempor-
ary physical derangement, and be-

come once more robust and viRorou?,
But if the ailment becomes chronic
the erstwhile strong and healthy hu-

man being will go to his rewnrd. It
is so with communities, villages,
towns and cities. And any town or
city which has allowed its civic in-

tereststo become "puny" to the ex-
tent of suspendingits chamber of
commerce or commercial club or

danger' Mr.
of passinginto a peaceful case of
sleeping sickness. If you live in a
town which ha? no of com
merce, or similar body, do you not

than
'printing pay.

least
We have a lot of citizens

would profit considerably if the
Chamber of Commercj? was

in securing an oil mill, comnress.
or other industries, yet there are any
number of property owners in
city who will not give a to
aid in this are willing to
reap benefits oMhe efforts
others but tight" aid sny
worthy cause.

Good For Sal
head of

for from $35 to
each;half cash and on time.
Phone 9009 F-2- 3 or address J, P.
TH1XTQN. iR-- 4t

W. Rix left Tuesday for a
buaftteu to Lamouu

The Outlook

it
s

Up to January 1 the total amount
of cottbn ginned is placed at 0,807,--
138 bales by the Census
against 9,597,000bales to January1

last year representedall but
bales of the total crop gin-

ned, 9,762,000 bales. Because of
the price situation there was a little
more haste in ginning this season,
and it is unlikely the ginning yet to
be reported will increase the year's
crop much if any beyond the

mark as against the gov-
ernment estimate of 10,081,000 bales

No twisting of the statistics gives
any comfort to those who would like
to believe that therej will no
shortage of cotton before the next
crop comes in. The ftarketines from

organization Which asAugust date total

away

much

cows

trip

000 bales. This about 1,500,-00-0

bales yet to be marketed. The
takings by world's spinners thus far
this year total 6,000,000 bales in
five "months and it that,
considering the carryover only
2,500,000 the foreign and
domestic spinners of American

will have to their con-
sumption of cotton over the rest of
this year below the rate of 12,500,-00-0

bales, has beenthe average
of the past three years.

The high price of
will encouragethe planting of

an even acreagethis year, but
with no carryover in prospect even
a crop of 12,000,000 to 14,000,000
bales next season not argue
for materially lower prices unlessthe
busipessoutlook becomes forbidding.

The next time a glib-tongu- itin
erant approachesyou with a specials

league, is in grave tv advertising scheme, Business

chamber

balance

Bureau,

165,000

business
man, consider: first, that the solici-
tor is out to make money; second,he
must pay as much for printing as
you have to pay; third, ex

become concernedover the maladv Pn8ea required to carry the itin
sometimes? give it a dose of ,Crant 9 as much or more the
organized effort to rebuild on its costj; fourth, you are
aahes of defeat News '" at 100 per cent more for

who

success-
ful

this
penny

work. They
the of

"too to

Milch Copt
Have thirty good milch

sale, at S50t

W,

Cotton

which

be

leaves

evident
was

bales,
cot-

ton curtail

which

cotton

larger

would

would the

Better

that job than if you went direct to
your locaT printer for it; fifth, no
one has unything to offer in the line
of advertising that your local printer
can not offer and at betterprices- -
Gainesville Register.

The Herald has.seen so manyi of
these ht, glib tongued; spe--
ciausts mow into town and get away
with schemesjust a little short of
robbery that it has ceasedtb marvel.
And the appealsto the home mer
chant to give his advertising business
to a home newspaper that is trying
to build the community falls on deaf
ears so far as manjr of the business
men are concerned.' Barnum Was
right about it. Some people like to
be humbugged Palestine Herald,

Read the Herald Want Ads.

B8E3v)bv1 XvK

GLASSES?
Our Optician Will Give You Better

Service at a Lower Prjce
ALL WORK GUARANTEED- -

CLYDE FOX J. & D. CO
Tip for Taxpayers

If you are single and support in
your home one or more relatives over
whom you exercise family control,
you are the head of a family and
entitled, in your income-ta- x return
for the year 1923, to the same ex-

emptions granted a married person.
These are $2,500 if the net income
was 55,000.or Jess and $2,000 ifthe
net income was more than $5,000.
In addition the head of a family may
claim a $400 credit for each person
dependent upon him for chief sup
port if suchperson is under 18 years
oi age or mcupuuie ui seu-supij-

becausementally or physically de-

fective.
For example,a son supports in, his

home an aged mothar arid two' sis
ters, 14 and 16 years of age. ' His
net income for 1923 was $3,000.7Hi
is entitled to an exemption of $2,500
plus a $400 credit for each depend-
ent, a total of $3,700. While he
pays no tax, he must file a return,
because hisnet income was in excess
of $1,000.

An exemption as"the head of a
family can be claimed by only one
member of a household.

B. Y, P. U. Program
Program of East Third St. Baptist

Church B. Y. P. U, Sunday, Janu
ary 20, 1024, 6:30 p. m.

Subject Doctrinal Meeting the
Bible the one Basis of BaptistBeliefs

Leader Glenn'Wilklns. t
Introduction by Leader. "

Three Things Baptists Believe
j. u. ureen. j

Baptists and Other Bodies Wil
liam Arnett.

BaptistsShould Know the Bible
Denver Yates.

Baptists Should Love the Bible-J- ohn

Nutt jk
Baptists and Bible Reverence

Walto'n Morrison, ' ' t

The Bible in Pulpit and pew
Doris Barley.

. The Bible In Daily Life Alfr
Anglin. 's

Everybody cordially Invited to
tend.

Call Jess Andrews for CityVand
Long Distance Service Car; Phone
233. ' advertisement.

A manwith a flask of liquor Ipone
hip pocket and a pittol in the ether
is a dangerouscitizen.

It takes more than an eyebrow on
the 'upper lip to make a Charley
Chaplin income. '

In i.t

Harold
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""Why forry?"&r

t
O, Be Joyful

,W. D. Cowan,'editorVi'ttie 'San
Saba Star, is nothing, if not original.
Here is the way he sums''ftp thirty
years'recollections of "Happy Days"
in extending Christmas 'and New
Year's greetings to readersof the
Starr'

T1893 1023 .Thirty Years Ago
We Remember,: When eggs,were" '3
dozen for 25c; butter JOc a pound;
milk was five cents a quart; the
butcher' gave' away liver and treat-
ed the kids' to bologna: the hired'eirl
received two dollars a week and did
thi Washin' Wnmen 1I1 nnf nnivitm
and' paint (In public) ; smoke, vote,
play poker or shake the shlmmie. '

Men wore whiskers and boots:
chewed tobaco, spit on the sidewalk
and cussed. Beer was 5c and the
lunch was free, Laborers worked
teh 'hours a day and never went fen
a strike. No tips were given to wait-
ers and the hat-che-ck grafter was
unknown. A kerosene lams and a
stereoscopein the parlor were luxur-
ies. s

$Jo one was ever operated on for
appendicitis or bought jglaniis.
Microbes were unheard of, folks
lived toa good, old age and every

GLASSES?
Our 0?Ui WW Ol Ysm. BtUr

Sorvtf at a Law- - PrUo
"ALL WOK1C CUillNTiinit, ? r - " -

i' . ,'

- -'

i

' '

,

,. ,

-

AT THE

M yd

"WHY WORRY"

9 -VJ-- - . I

Monday Tuesday,January 21-2- 2

Harold

"Why Worry?" is by far the biggest production

evermadeby Lloyd. Thejricture was producedon

the most lavish .scale, "Big sets,Tigcrowds, andKg I
people thebiggestwas JohnAasen,anarmy in him

self, towering 8 feet 9 and a quarter inches above

the ground, weighing 460 pounds (exclusive of his

shoes,which weighed twenty pounds and

with handsthat resembleda couple of Armour'spet

hams.

HEARTACHE
BB-AEfAC-

HE

TOOTHACHE--
Forget "em all. You'll have from

laughter. It's one of the greatestLloyd ever pro--1

duced. You'll almost die laughing at his fearlessj

feats amid a red-ho-t revolution. Let Lloyd tickle
r

away your troubles, y

ALSO SHOWING

"The Covered Schooner
Packup yoiir,"worries" and spendoneor tvo

,
A hoursof realenjoyment

Admission 10cand35c
Continuous.Show 3:00 to 10:90 P. If.

mmimmimsmimriiJmimMm
year walked miles to wish
friends a Merry Christmas!'

their

Today, you .knowJ Everybody
rides in automnhilpn. nr.flipH? tiIbvh
golf; shoots craps; plays the1 piano
wjtn their feet; go to the movies
nightly; 'smokes cigarettes drinks
RuscUs Juice;blames the H. C, of L.
6n their 'neighbors;never go to'bed
the same4'day' they get up, and think
they are having a H of 'a tlm'ef

These are the days of suffragett-ing- ,
profiteering, renthogs, excess

taxes, and prohibition, "If you think
life Is worth living, we wish you A
Happy New Year,

StopTfelBk I
A PA VA11 t wnAlkAJ mam ft

nancjal loss should yer home or
businesshouse fee destroyed by fire 7
Can you afford to take a chance?

Brlng us your policies and we will
be glad to heln veu & oVer them
and if the protection is inefficient;
there are a number ef streht com.
jpaniM on, our Hat front whleh you
may cheese additional --insurance:

I.DWt wait until aftof the fire to do
this. can and evM today,

A. J, GALLIMO!, Iwhmm

Sefe&a wantU takeMr, Hollo
aut of tko TTU1 SUi i tJ

"i T7 i ......--,
and that's whore the melons
'imm from.

1

;

usually

Love that's hard on heart gen-
erally serves Um pocketbooh the

W Vi.JvVS'

'!?!

iliik'j&

or

Expect 12,000,000 from tA
Ofttimes the little thing

'ter'than'HhiS-blj- r ones.
other" sections can see nott

cOtton 'there'are few Its'1!

farmers 1b Tanrapt County

going to tlant cantaloupes
going to make far more

who plant n. TK

County farmersexpectWl"

acre. In Horieyball canUls"

expect to- - market S2.OO0.W

of these melons. It will

thousands of acres of cote

turn1' such an amount tM

Don't fool vourself if
all the bfg m$ney to
cotton, t

--r k x v,--

'

.

.

"

,

a

f

tt

e

to

Is

In? most conntics whertJ
farm demonstration a(e'tt

employed the farmers wl
willing for the commissi1!
to abolish the office, wj
agent. These functlftfJ
woven to be bt InestinMiaa

the people, ahd especIaSfl

in. pofUtion, of the t
omtdyod, Wo should 1J
eommisoteners'court to

fnvosUftionf the wortj
baa dc and Is being

1 'wIum BtnoloyH- -

thoy find these agenU
tko (onoy, pass'em upt-t-

News.
yt

Lot the cold wavei
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Forgives Fatherfor Death Sentence I

. i.i.i. . . i

aaBaaaaK if' V bbbHHsEkwbLbBI

"A little Brooklyn tailor, A. K. Lindsay, thought so highly of his
mn oath to tell the truth that he admitted his son's private con--
on of guilt in murder. His testimony conicted, and the son
sentenced to death in the electric chair Febiuary 14th Owing
ie jury's error, the judge could show no mercy. The casestirrml

eastand an appealwas made to the PardonCourt for life impru--
em. Lna, yoa aia rigm, saia me youth in foreive- -

and

tBryan'sCandidate

$

shown above with mother father

IU1 Jh

8' ti itir
. jmm - -

v '. .; : j v iw: : -

IS

V
&.

ttt-Are- Vd VMurpfise,
iriiic, riB, .President of the
rsitv of Florida, whom Win.

LVMMjIHgs Bryan announces his
nieieej-fo- r the Democratic nomina- -

:,M0H,jor President

w-I"- Boss Rule Doomed Peo--

Back of Abrogation
Specially for The Herald

Edward Percy Howard
Autocaster Service)

gton. While the political
whistling cheerful airs

ingly are carefree,secretly
imMifi whistling for courage, for

lw man that the end of
lei rule is at hand.
itire country aroused and

ivthe movement to abolish the
is rule and to wipe out the

Ie which jointly, for years,
hdered the expressedvoice of
pie still and small that

ply been heard at all when
lal moment arrived to nomi--
?'residentialcandidate.
every fundamental reform,

rement for the,killing of the
Is rule sprang from the

The, publishers of country
era .almost to man have

tout the iniquity of the ex."-- "

7j v ?r

as

u

4

c

re

to a

is

so it

I,

a

klitlcal system,and action has
quickly on the heelsof in- -

public understanding,
.. the Democratic National

tee met here in Washington
the atmosphere was sur

t with the spirit ol revolt
ie bpsa system. Many mem

ithe committee were bent on
the abolition of the two

tie and theunit rule an Issue
such a recommendationmight
pnted in the form of resolu
the National Democratic con
In June. In this crisis, how
pier judgment prevailed. The

ee did not act, but that did
in abatement in the deter-i-,,

to make the change. In- -
tuppression of action only

to make determination

inly known reason why the
not pressedwas that such

roald have appearedas fav--

aspirations of certain can--
L Those who would have ben--

Dssibly. thought to make a
the issue would have indi- -
cness and fear of action In
undr the existing system

1. These who-fe-lt they
higher layer with the bose--
lly were averse to pressing
nge.

Inot by yuiy jlsfw erUln,
uiat,ria mim .wtu t tc
the fl r t tM tMnMit,

Minister PoUce Chief

.BEjMaaHaBaaBBv

1 1 ftnB VbLbLbLbLbV

r Sv. v ffS 3aaaLBLBSBm- -.

RevAlHe-W- r Leigh. Baptist
Church Minister of Paducah,Ky.,
was so active In moonshine raids
last year that he has now been
made Chief of Police in that city
of 25,000 residents.

though party leaders seem to feel
such a course would be unwise. One
can never tell what will happen,how-
ever, once a national convention gets
into action. An apt remark from a
brilliant orator might set the con
vention aflame in an instant and up
set the political apple cart so com-
pletely that in the scramble the
bosseswould be buried in the melee.
Those who remember the dramatic
moment when William Jennings
Bryan set the country wild by warn-
ing the people against "crucifying
the nation on a cross of gold," will
realize how small a thing often will
realize how small a,thing often will
start a stampede.

Perhaps the most outspoken of
those who favor an open fight in
convention is Representative James
F. Byrnes, of South Carolina, one pf
the party leaders in the lower house.

"There is no
the two-thir- ds rule , shouldn'
abolished," said Mr. .Byrnes,
only reason I have ever heard

this. The the
trust their

friends of urge
abrogation of

Olympic

A ,wvW j A aB

Helen Condon of Nehr
holder of eVcry A.
U. record from to yarjl
swims in strokes is a

favorite of American girl
swimmers for Olympic honors this
year

WORRY II THE INTEREST
PAlP ON BEFORE

IT COES PUE

change be made, not made
in the interestof individual."

The Lion the Mouse
Seemingly little weekly news-

paper mouse managed to gnaw
through network of rope which

so many yearshas kept in cap-
tivity the struggling lion of Ameri-
can freedom. a result confusion
marks ranks political bosses
Washington is aflame with excite-
ment, for end of
rule unit rule, the
.great tools of the dictators,
is plainly in

The most representative of Demo-
crats are now determined to bring to
an iniquitous which
makes it possible three or four
men to dictate presidential nomi-

nations. Few them deem it wise
at this time to come out in the open,

sound reason why (but in private conversation they
't be admit convictions that bode ill fui the
The'

The unit rule in convention com--

vanced why it should endure is the pletely suppresses voice of the
factthat it wasadoptedin the day of I minority. One vote in excess of

Jackson. Much has happened In our fifty per cent, and boss becomes
and political life since thatl the final dictator of every man and

time and Democratic party should woman in the State. The two-thir-

be a party of progress. Also a in a like way puts nomination i

party bearing that name bejhe hands ol a select combinewhicn
democratic in fact and abideby the, by deals and dickers can absolutely
will of a majority. They say defeat will of even a majority of
South is rule it gives the people. This system dis-th- at

section veto power in na--, graced our government for years,
tional conventions. I do not believe Unfortunately bosses

party followers of
South are willing to

the North. I shall
Ithe the rule from the
floor of the conveption."

In private conversation many

Tavorite

Omaha.
A.

40 220
various

prime

TROUBLE

should but
any

and
the
has

the
for

As
the of

the the two-thir-

and of the two
machine

sight.

end the system
for

the
of

bosses,
ad--1

the

the
national

the
rule

should

the the
for the because has

the
for the the

evils of this two-thir- ds rule and of
the unit rule were recently explain
ed clearly to people in special arti-- , this,

cles Justice Daniel F. Cohalan, A

through The Publishers' Autocaster
Service and in editorials in this and

Democratic leadersstandfor abroga-- other newspapers. The public re--

91

by

tlon pf the rule. Homer S. Cum- - sponse was electric. In every Stutc
mlngs, of Connecticut, former na-- it becameevident that public apathy

tional chairman, reflected the aver-- has permitted the scheme of Ameri-ag- e

sentiment as follows: I can Governmentto fall Into the hands
"I feel the rule shouldbe changed,i of a few dictators. The ronult was

but it should be changed at a time inevitable. Whenever the public
when no candidatesare Involved and really arouses itself, the politicians
AVhefrUhe change would neither help haveopenears. They "get away with
nor hurt any seeking a presidential murder" only as the people remain
nomlaatioa." silent and permit It.

sloner of internal Kevenue ana a oiien ia regarucu as uniuiuorwun.
McAdoo manager, said: I its influence, bu the politician knows

"Not until after the of 'that In mass formation the country
the party has been nominatesweekly la the national policeman, the
should the convention the last bulwark of American liberty
abrogation pf the two-thir- ds rule. It which talks to sixty millions of the

In this the

i First StateBank I

I

Spring, Texas

Statementof the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissionerat
the Close of BusinessDec. 31, 1923

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $332,26310
Cotton Acceptances 42,1G7 )G

Henl Estate 1 ,500 00
Banking House ami 9,000.00
Int. & Assts in Guaranty Fund.. 17,114 22
lT S. Certificates 150,00000

371,259.60

LIABILITIES

Earned

853,753.84

Deposit Your Money Where Get AccommodationsWhen

You Need Them. We areprepared at All Times to Grant

CustomersAccommodations.

The confidenceof the people any Bank shown
their patronageand said confidence isshown in

Bank we have the largest number of de-

positors,also largestamountof individual deposits
any Bank Howard County.

g For Safetyand Service Do Your Banking Business
fl

Other

is

We Pay Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

country weekly talked in no uncer-
tain language.

The attitudeof the Democratic Na-

tional of course, must
remain a matter of speculation.There
may be excuse offered that action
should not be taVen while candidate--,

are immediate! itnohed This may
serve the of the bosses to the trade territory
secure delay in the reform. It can
not, however, prevent the inevitabi
The two-thir- rule is relic of
political that can find no
place in a free America. Conse-

quently the two-third- s rule must go
and the now know it.

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

SAYS: "The abolition of the
two-thir- d rule in the Democratic
National Convention it all right
provided the unit rule alio
abolished,but the two-thir- d rule
ii necearyto keep the political
bonesin the big states from run-

ning the Conrention. Take
New for instance. If the
bosses can control 46 delegates
out of the 90 they can vote the
remaining 44 as they please."

Stop Think
Are you fully protected from fi-

nancial loss should your home or
businesshousebe destroyed by fire7
Can you afford to take a chance?

Bring us your policies and we will
be glad to help you go over them
and If the protection is insufficient,
there are a number of strong com-

panies on our list from which you
may choose additional insurance

Call and see me today.
J GALLEMORE, Insurance

To Teach Expression
Miss Mary is now leather

of Expression in schools.
hhd her teaching voice in our

We
last

issue but that was our mistake
r.u ...:n l ......!! ... .l. II.,,V,one will uuiu mc

School building and at Central
Call either

phone 0004-F1- 1 if interested.

A man fell three stories and
one ankle. Falling one story and
breaking three ankles sound

.Daniel former Commis--, The country newspaper at a unit more p,aUgibe

candidate

consider

Fixtures

Floydada

Barnyardly speaking, many a man
who ia cocky around theoffice, shop
or store, ia henpeckedat home.

Prohibition agents not

la wy ytf that wch a Aawrican people,and case the usually don't last

Big

$943,30688

apilal 35,000.00
Vrt if Surplus 35,000.00

I Profits 16,053.04
Dividend Payable Dee. 31, 1923. 3,500.00

to Hanks and Hankers NONE
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS

You Can

Our

in
by
our as

of

4

Convention,

depotfsm

bosses

York,

Johnson

building. studio

broke

would
Roper,

CASH

in

Mraeaa! long.

mliudcd

witn us.

Speaking of the Mail Order Bustnett
The Floyd County Hesperian,pub-

lished by our time esteemed friend,
Homer Steen, has this to in ref-eien-

the mail order hou.ses:
"Theie is another eonipetitoi who

is doing a thriving busines--. in this
county. He gets more businessout

purpose j of Floydada than

a

i

I

a

the biggest mercantile establishment
heie He has a daily averageof

business of some $ 560

He geU the money and he lets some-

body else worry about the new school
house that's got to be built, the
taxes for the new sewer system,and
automobile and road taxes.

"He is the mail order concern
.advertises to a fare-you-we- His
catalogue lies on top of the familj
Bible in a good many homes.

"We can prove that if one business
house in Floydada had only the busi-

ness thut the mail orderconcernsget
out of this trade territory proper,
they would have the biggest and
best store here, they could -- discount
all bills, contribute to all the preach-

ers' salaries,help every worthy wid-

ow and orphan, and still make the
biggest per cent of profit in town

Suth a concern would be operating
altogether on the other man's money

and would have such eas pu kings
that his competitors would turn green
with envy every time they him
drive b tu the t,wlf Sink Wi his twin
six.

"This is a free counti
man'sdollar is his own to do with as

he sees fit, but we can't help think
ing how much it would "pep" up bus- -

Don't wuit until after the fire to do mess in just for .U)

our

iiuvv
the

at or

C

who are on
hop

$
iccl

say
ty

He

saw

if, las
sinlt .ii?.it-irlirw- lcikilf.il lit Vwinlt illlll

let the mail oidei boys eek their
pickings elsewhere."

Hemstitching 7 2 Cent Per Yard.
Am prepared to do hemstitching

for 7 1- -2 cents per yard and guaran--

to in i on time
n nnnoslte Phone F-2- 8 or J F...... .. , i- -i .

apen 'rom
Phone 200.

Due

Ever

40-t- f.

B a. m. to 6 p m.

Mrs. Chas Eberley

A public is a jooi'i thing
becausethere ahvr.js p'enty of

folks who could i'npeiifed with.

We'd rather criticized for not
Jalking enough thnn for talking too
much.

1
Woman was made after man

and this a good year to keep after
htm.

$943,30688

DRUGS!
for every purpose fresh,
pure and of the best. Reliuble
pi nprietnry medicines.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Aceiiraey and purity of

insures desired re-

sults.

MAGAZINES
Anything from the sciences
to the latest fietion.

STATIONERY
for the home, the offiee, or
the school. A complete sup-
ply that meets every require-
ment.

FACE CREAMS
The friend of every woman
who desiresto be at her best

CONFECTIONERY
Delicious candiesand sweets,
always popular with all ajies
and both sexes

SOFT DRINKS
Even better than those that
contain a "stick " Wet and
delicious, but "bone drv

J. D. BILES
PHONE 87

Big Spring, Texas

Good Milch Cows For Sale
Have thirty head of good milch

cows for sale, at from $:if to $50,

tee work be satisfactory every each; hnlf cash and balance
Workroom nostoffice' JtOOt) addles

dispensary
are

be.

be

la

THIXTON. t8-- 4t

Holding up Europe's hands is one
way of keeping its hands out of

Uncle Sam's pockets, but not many
people can see it that way.

Several thousand new locomotives
have been ordered by the railroads.
Another reason to stop, look and lis-

ten.
. i

Crude of) production brojee all rec-

ords lafct year. Nothing else crude
I dW so t), however.
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TO THE PUBLIC:

Thi. U to notify my eu.tomer., well i the poblie generally.

will

price of milk.

The price, after that date, will be 9 eeoU per pint and 17

centt per quart. The high price of feed and labor forcet me to

take thii itep, and while you can depend on getting GOOD,

CLEAN MILK if I am to remain in bulnei I muit get more

for ame.

Thanking you for pat faror and aiking a continuance of

..me I remain, your, for GOOD SERVICE and GOOD MILK- -

JACK WILLCOX
Phone 319

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Gasoline, Kerosene,Lubricating Oils. Specialatten-
tion to all orders. Extra Equipment Serve
Tractor Trade.
PHONE 367 CHAS. M. DUBLIN BiB Spring. Tex.

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Perser & Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us

BATTIJ5 WILKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street

Trial

Teas

Gem Barber iShop
BARLEY A WARREN. Proprietor.

1 st Door South of First State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION"
We Lead OthersFollow

If You HaveNot, Try Ua. We Please
'Good Service

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Draw 9 Hetr

Service Day or" Night

Lady AsiUtant
Day Phone 200 - Night Phone 261

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul.
ing Office Phone 632

B. H. SETTLES, Re Phone 435-R- .

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 36
or Call at MO Hai Street

FOR

to

Ur. G. Fri4ra

Big Springs,

Visit the Big Spring
DOLL HOSPITAL

and see them make that broken
dolly good as new. Folks from
all parts of the county are inter-este-d.

Let the little folks visit
us. If you have a doll that U
broken bring or send to
BIG SPRING DOLL HOSPITAL

MrawErnett Griffin, Manager
Joae Valley Phono457--J

P. O. Box 206 Big Spring

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texa Uat'I. Bank
Big Spring, Texas

Day Phone 291 .1. Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED

East Second St.
VETERINARIAN

Big Spring, Texas

Flala Sewing Wanted
Call at 201 Runnels street 12-t- f

BIG SPRING HERALD
BY JORDAN 4 HAYDEN

$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as. second class matter at
the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Jnru2$, 1923

ThisJeek

I By Artkwr Briabtt I
.in

ABOUT EARLY SUCCESS.
1,400 FEET DOWN.
FORD AND MUSCLE SHOALS.
NOTHING LIKE SUCCESS.
HARSH WORDS FOR GIRLS.

It doesn't pay to make children
work too hard. What they need in

grain-growin-g

wheat-producin- g

questionnaire.

farmers,M;ach

far,obtained
tolcpngus

there

in

everything

everything

peo

sounds

I

Marriage institution

closer

unsaid:

liquor, a enjoyed a
of them away

honor, the world hasneverknown '

looseof such of j

hard drinking, cigarette puffing,
licentious Amazons as walk the
streetsaVid invade college

be seem true, as
usual, the generation'will be a.

than before It.
- Providence

very mothers tno
"licentious Amazons'

Doctor Smith. He must re-

member famous Olympias,
.danced naked, serpents
wrapped consulted magi-clan- s,

the baby of hus-

band's
But she was the of Alex-

ander Great.'
People talk "a saturation" in

the industry. is no such
thing as "saturation" In the

world. People buy use
buy

The in country
to two million every
year. We only four
million automobiles a At

countryought easily
absorb six or seven million

Every car pays In
time-savin-g and representseconomy.

Farmer
Departmentof

has been delving into the
boou iuou, long stuep. nciivy "'-- , matter of farm mortgage foreclos
ing can ureg jn the Statesof

have read about William thc Wcst, and finds that more than
James Sidis, the boy phenomenonJ 8 per cent of the owner-farme- rs in
who, at years ot age, was in fifteen corn and
Harvard University, with state&Josttheir farms with or with
professors on the fourth dimension,!out wai Droccss between 1920

i and out of Harvard at thirteen, tm sprjng of Farmers to the
That young gentleman is wowing number of 2,400 in the Mis-no-

as a clerk at $23 a week and sjssjppi Valley replied the depart-doin-g

his "higher mathematics" on n ments More than 15
cash register. He says' he hates the cent 0f the owners, it is learned

of Harvard. He is discouragee.,' wcre 5n temporarily insolvent,
from a published interview, no but held on through the leniency of.

appearsto lacK tne oi assets creditors.
mental It's easy to takej Thc 2,400 reporting
that out of a human by over-forci- for a spCciicd area,made returnson
in childhood. i 69,000 owner-farmer- s. It was shown

ine vanity ot parents ends some-th- at of these owner-farme- rs 2,800
times in destruction of the child's., .f ,v:r fnv,Q thrnnrrii fnrpelnsnr"
chances. or bankruptcy; 3,000 lost their

i farms without legal process, ss

signals in the code of the rnfT hcld on lhrouh
United States Navy have been heard len;ency of creditors.
1,400 feet down in a mine in Arizona.) of 26,000" tenant-farme-rs in the

"Sound without .wires going nrrns covred. i 00o or more than 7
through feet of solid earth" . lost their nronMtv throutrh
seemsmarvelous. But-w- e must re--- ,! o nnn n4rr
member that there

J
is no such thing than 7 pei. cent wcnt under without

"solid" earth. there isas 5BOolegal formalityj or more
such things ns solid matter, onlythan 51 pcr cent were 8parcd sucn
electrons, that form atoms, atoms losses only through the leniency of
that form molecules, and molecules crccjit0rs.
that form what we call the, Applying the percentagesof losses
particles of that matter being as 1920,n the llMllry to
from each other, in proportion figures for ownera and ten-the-ir

size, as the earth is from thc it is esti--nts ,n tho gtatescoveycdf
sun. There is no reason why radio 2289., mnted that of a totfll o
waves shouldn't go anywhere, since, ftnn mvn nnd tonntit.f.irmnPs. more

i no solid matter to stop them
e

Various concerns offer to rent
Muscle Shoals, suggesting a feeble,

- doubtful Kind of way, that they will
"make fertilizer" The farmers of, their property

Henry Ford's!of
positive inai win prouuee, AJ, fcad fop the
cneap lertuizer anu otners warn .,,.. o nllH
Henry Ford' to make good that

I proposal nnd he should havo thc
.

Ford shows in state ofyou guch th rMuU of haseNewark one of his new plants, thdr other arm
indu-tri- al buildinir, twelve hundred
feet long, with not a smokestack
it, done by the power of
water changedinto electricity.

Give Ford the chance at
Shoalsand he will do pos-
sible to keep his pledge to give the
farmers cheapfertilizer. He will Co
what is infinitely more important,
showing the people of the United
States how the water power of this

.country should be used for the
ple's benefit.

e e
A distinguished lady writer says:

"When deep, powerful lVf cools,
marriage should end in divorce."

, Newspapers that
new.

Yet it is the monkeys
or would havesaid if they could talk,
half a million years ago. Mr. Mon- -

would sav: "When nm

is an not es-

tablished for the amusementof mon-ke-ys

or men, but the protection
of children, to establish respect
women, to mademen gradually
more

should b,e even

'has trained to suppress mon
Key wunin wera.

Charles Smith, president of
Roanoke College, this
to mbdern Read-
ing you will hope that nothing

left
"Sons women in evry drank

few even smoke,'
threw their

but
the turning an army

the cam--i

today."

It may or but,
next

better those
attends that, and

(

makes of
that worry

good
the who

stark with
around her,

killed her
secondwife.

mother

of
motor There

automo--

bile
up, others.

farmer the used
buy buggies

year now.
this moment
to cars a
year. for itself

Why Fail
The Federal Agri- -

culture

come later.
You

debating
and

came 1922.
Upper

'to

per
name fact
and,

greatest
courage.

and
fnrmGr. me

1,400 cent

And no and

matter,

the

out

thc

on

on

Muscle

discuss

kov tired

for
for

UWV ".. .., ..-- . - - f

than 108,000 lost their farms or
thcr property through-- foreclosure

or bankruptcy; 122,000 lost
their property without legal proceed-
ings, and nearly 373,000 retained.,...,.., through leniency

credltor8.
promise ne ,0()ks farming

fo.
ing causesof these failures.

It appears from inquiry that
of the owner-farme- rs who lost theh
farms, more than 43,000 experienced

the ,
fls oi

an, fanns Qr o ,and

gjrl.

I during the land boom period, where--'
as nearly 11,000 of all owner and
,tenant farmers 4n tho fifteen States

their property as result of
unwise investments in enterprises
other than farming.

The losses of farms by
were relatively more numerous in
Montana, North Dakota, Colorado
and South Dakota, and less numer
ous in the East and North Central
States. Losses of property by ten
ants were also relatively more num-
erous in the Western Statescovered

the reports.
It appears from department's

becauseJt,Jteures that a large percentage 'of

what sale?,

many

puses

little

them

eleven

owners

larmers wno lost their larms aid
po as a result of speculation. Prob
nbly a miich greater number failed
becauseof bad management or poor
methods. It seemsnot unlikely that' M a . to ..

of one lady monkey, I go off and t
,esstnan na,t tne aroi failures were

find another. That's my idea or due to causesthat were unavoidable,
love." Farm failures, in proportion" to tne

and
decent

We to the

about

to
good

cars,

manufacture

over

by

number of persons engaged in agri
culture, probably have been no more
numerous than the failures in other
Jincs of business. Topeka State
Journal.

Red Strawberry
Grouchy Customer: 4Thee jellies

monkeys than we are now, but for you sell all taste the sameto me. How
the institution of. marriage, which can I tell the different flavors V

men tho

Dr. J.
Virginia, has

say the
it,

was
age

the

the

the

ost the

the

IrIc

Storekeeper: "Why, air, you tell
by the labels."
- G, Cf: "I nevertaste the l.bels,"

Cak-atr- 't PatUr
Heebee: "IgotUgo'odidaatomsrry

anicegirlandietlledown,"--
Geb: "IoUbtUrida , to

mirrvariekiriaiuLtini

YOU CAN BUY

GROCERIE!
AT CLOSE PRICES

Every onewantsto know wherethev pa

buy a really high grade and nutritious li
of groceries anpl table necessitieswithout

payingprofiteering prices. We are supply.

mg sucn rooascurrs to nunarectsor ramilie
.- - aJnwr If- - B nnlir larrva mI..cvciv wcav. it s jy hh-- iuikv, vuiuine nil

our salesthat enablesus to quote pricesscl

very reasonable.

YOUR CHOICE OF MEATS

Some people prefer one kind of meal
other people,prefer anotherkind.

Everyone,no matterwhathis preferenc
will find the bestcuts of his favored mea
awaiting him here. Phoneus your ordj

and we will deliver it without delay.

'

Any customerof ourswill tell youator
.that we neverchargean excessiveprice.

We have created a large trade by faf

dealinganawe intendto noid it by tne sari

method.

Pool-Re-e a Co
Groceries and Market

Phone 145

BiggestBargain
:OF THE YEAR

Dry Goods, Clothing, "Shoes, Underwear, Notionsaudi
other articles, left over from our holiday trade, must be di:

of without delay. They are all fresh, standardgoods, all (

regular stock, but are in excess of the amount ..of stock tt
desire to carry ou hand. r

This is a wonderful opportunity for bargain hunters,
fers them a wide varietyv of liigh grade goods at prices ti$

charged for inferior articles

You get the bargains. "Ve retain'your friendship aal

tmued support. "We'll both be satisfied. Come oaiiv

WHEN ITS ANYTHING IN THE LINE OP GR0C

JUST PHONE 154AND GET THE BEST TO BE HAH!

KVS5Witf

GuyE. Longbotham
MASSEUR

West Texaa NaWBwk BMe. Itoen 19

Office Phone .40. Res Phone
520. Lady Attendant.

BIO SPRING. TEXASJ

All aboard for' 't

SHORTY BEARD'S

the best place in Big Spring to
get Waffles, Hot Cakaa, CkiU,
Coffee, Pie or anytUag in,
the line of Short Orders.
Prjees reasonable. Drof 1

and let us show yea.

CmhI Wet
I am preparedto do all kind ef

cement werk, seaas eopiac.walka,
watar troaha, UUtialV. rafar
you to any work I have dn in tUa
ely aa refaranca. . N A. (B.

FLOWERS
Vnr Pnf 'Plnurora Wedd

quets, Funeral Designs oM

BPrtnttnn .aa fiOY 1

or phono 40.'

Ferguioa AanouDCO for

James"E. FergUson, fn
ernor of Texas, has anno

candidate for governor,
nouncement was made Sv
he announces subject to

of the Democratic primsl
In case efforts are

Ferguson's name from tb'
Wife Will becomea candi

will ask the people oiTe
her. ltd ilauOareri.

Promiseof a ?16,000,0j
in the biennial atJpropri
one f the high points ia'
Mn annauneement. AS

twWon'U vaduce taxes
due intaraataand rent- -

Btmsd Beit
I'll admU my sweeUe's'

a Wt loadbut he ai
mafflar witti it

m.m mum ah 000 t

New York City-cnou- -"



represents the latest achievement in
typewriter construction, gives greatest
measure of satisfactory service and a
quality of work that is unsurpassed.

Consider thesefacta: The Woodstockmeansmore for the money,
lias many superior features and excels in every particular.

rices and Urmi moat attractive full particulars on request.

Isle for Demonstration.

'. Carroll Barnett DISTRIBUTOR
Tax.

Woodstock Tjrpewriter Company.
riSN- - Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.

ST
li?

--A

he World May Owe You Living, But
Doesn't Give You PromissoryNote

is nothing in the world that beats our method
Iraaking your old suit look Jike new. Don't wear
thes that are in need of

CLEANING AND PRESSING

yng them to we guarantee that you will be
lasedwith resultswhen we get through with them.

prices are reasonable our work is of the highest

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING TAILORING
Phone Main Street

is Made to Measure

413

the

fv L v --. ,

1

n'--
!

a

a

.

it us .

IN
420 114

Dry Cleaning Pressing

he Red Star Stage
Daily Except Sunday Between

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

JAMES L MAULDIN

GULF REFINING CO.
FOR

KEROSENE GASOLINE LUBRICATING OIL

Deliver in any quantity to any part of city

Barrels and Fancetsloanedwith 30-gaU- orders.

PhoneNo. 9
N HERB LEES, Agent

Ste Spring, Texas

du desire to be a regular clt-ive-st

1,76 In a poll tax re--
Yoa may'think you can do
It and yon can but yoa

pighty lonesomewhen voting
ea. Then, too. it way be
it mnek to vote for some

neveradvertise their faults
rcbanta never advertise tkeir
ds, if they fcaye unyl Tkat'a
wayof Mrinekeen yawr
t forward.

the Herald Wt A.

g Big Spring,

H'ere

and

VSVWWSAVNAAAA

When the good brothers up In
Congressagain plan to authorize the
construction of Federal buildings
Big Spring will be in the running.
CongressmanHudspeth has introduc-
ed a bill calling for the erection of
a Federal building ia our city. How-

ever, we are not expecting it any-
time soon.

)

The Politic.! Don and Hi. 'Pickings'
- The biff "pickings" of the political
boss come during tho seasons of the
state legislatures. There is no ques-
tion about that. The state legisla-
tures nre the supreme governing
bodies in their states,with complete
.control o the revenue raising and
'taxation machinery, as well as the

. power to grant chartersand amend
and repealexisting laws. By reason
of the inertia of the voters and their
reluctance to participate in the.prim-
ary elections, the bosses can and uu
nominate and elect to the legisla-
tures practically whom they please
and, in every legislative body in the
country dominate and control a con-
siderable block of deliverable votes
of delegates who will, as the politic-
ians are fond of saying, stand up on
their chairsand vote aye when tbey
get the word.

It is in the legislatures that the lo-

cal business interests are most ex-

posed to attack. Big business
breathes easierwhen the sessionsare
over. All sorts of bills of which
they are afraid are introduced. Some
of them represent more or leas gen-
uine efforts of delegatesto regulate,
restrict, or raise money for the
state; others, merely "bell ringers"
framed by the politicians for the pur-
pose of making it necessaryfor the
corporations to deal with them. And
some times the corporations have lit-

tle private bills of their own which
they want slipped through quietly.
In all these matters the boss is need-
ed. Things cannot be slipped
through without him knowing it.
Nor can the corporations, the racing1
interests, the moving-pictur-e inter-
ests, the department stores, or any
business combination often defeat
bills aimed to injure them without
"taking in" the boss or some legisla-
tive agent of the boss.

The legislative session isthe har-
vest season with all the bosses, big
and little. They all meet there the
big city bo.s with his big block of
voters and the individual country
bosseswith their little blocks of hand-picke- d

delegates. They trade, and
deal, and dicker, both wove
on muititudi-- ' vogue

measuresthat touch some finan
cial nerves somewhere. It is a great
game bosses and and lnw-ycr- s,

and hangers-o-n - they all flock
ttr the state capitol. The delegates,
supposedto represent the people,are
pulled and hauled, bought and sold,
individually and in block?, persuaded
or tricked. The independent dele-
gatesnre always in a small minority.

The big stnte bosses,who are not
in politics ior money, in the game
too, and eitherare there in person or
have their agents. Political measures
get tied up with financial bills, party
platform pledges are sidetracked for
pet corporation babic- the whole
thing is a glorious tangle. All the
boes and lobyists tind lawyers and
interested agents sweat and
and cur--e and try to get in on as
many things as thoy can make hay
while the legislative sun shjneg.

Mingled with them nre the Anti-Saloo- n

League agents, worried
and bewildered.representatives'of so-

cieties and organizations for civic
betterment, of one sort or
another, women who want to get
their "rights," heads of state insti-
tutions anxious about their annual
appropriations and a variety of oth-
ers. It is a bewildering whirl toward
the last, when the iegislative- - calen-
dars are choked, the files, bulge with
bills and the crisis approaches. But
the boss isnot bewildered. He knows!

close
which

the'
knows much
Kent in the World's

STOP THAT

Use Bluo Star Remedyfor
Itch, Cracked Hands, Ring
Worms, Chapped Face, Oak,
Sunburns, Old Sores Sores Chil-

dren. It relieves all forms ofSore Feet
sale

D. BILES CO.
Big Spring, Texas

Collection Letter

Dear Sir:
I ree'dyour about

I owes Now be pashentt.
I aint forgot and as folks

pays you but this
judgment day and you was.

prepared to meet your
God than I account
then yon hell.

Good

Success the automobile
mi.- - L ti.. iim-- l . . . .. .

R.

or

on

to

if

oe Kuvemmenvwig-ai-
. wy manufacturer a car

application, after its successful that will antil It's paid for.
effert to the importation of
a into Mexico. A checkeredcareer

bad weren't your next
Bead Um Want Ada, move.

p

FASHIONS
By Lillian Meriwether

The first styles of spring are re-
garded with a critical eye. The con-

servative woman does ifbt wnnt to be
inveigled into buying something

style will not outlast a few
wearings.

Some of the advance exhibitions
show trend which tyle will take.
One of these is the retuin of the
floral pattern on white or dark back-
ground. But not only will these pat-
tern be shown on organdie, but n
taffetas and rich crepesilks, chiffons
georgette and woolens.

Flowers be hailed as n de-

parture from the ever populnr plaids,
stripes and blocks. And as it will
be a gay season, the flowers, slightly
conventionalized, will be woven in
their natural colors, and the red, pink
and yellow rose will be in their
largest size, embedded in
green foliage. They will also be
presented in blnck and white pat-
terns.

The return of these floral patterns
is but a natural sequenceto great
influence createdby the vogue of the
Spanish shawls These Shawls in
their great variety every
manner oT floral decoration. From
the Spanish shawl, which costs hun--

Ldrcds of dollars, it was but a step to
the weaving of shawl squares,
which could be deftly made into a
semblanceof the real thing for much
less And now follows the

motif for gowns.
Single flowers will have five or

six petals and will be shown in an
allover design upon crepe de chine
and the wool filled crepes. Upon
black grounds will be ccen small
flowers in extreme colorings, and
small sprays of flowers will be seen
on both Hfjht and dark grounds of
crepe and satin.

One of the approved of the
"notifs for dancing frocks in

the light toned taffetas be the
cluster patterns.

Even in sports wear the floral
motif will be seen comhined with the
stem in geometric formations. Flow- -

join forces and get,(.re,i linens
opposite side? over the painted will be in

nous

lobyists

get

fight

the

reformers

can
ast

be

the

will

and hand
The floral

design is taking like the measlesand
the food gatesare looked We will

see it in the Dresden nnnirav, the
Perian ro-e- , the sing'e hud all-ov- er

design., the Oriental rrn' ;e
and flowers of brilliant colors

in two and th've inch roette

It looks like the milliri'M
must be .the busiest of trades

peonle. We no more than buv what j

we think is the latest tr'i'e- - in bat,
than lo. and behold, thee is some-
thing newer, smarterand more chic?
Ribbon turbans and toques thi- - week'
are tho vogue. Hat-- entirely of
ribbon, whe'hei it lie of moire tie'r-in- g

ribbon, p'aid i:hhoi., i lucked i it --

"bon or ribbon of floral patterns;any,
of ribbon, grosgnrn, satin or

metal.
In blocked shapes, thv new back-

less brin and deep front roll is the
most favored, nnde of the new
coburgh braid, whit h b li'.-h-t and in-

expensive.
SCARFS

It is surprising how the scarf has
quietly and unassumingly (urged its
way unnoticed, until we are suddenly)
aware of its importance the ward
robe. The scarf, at an unwel
come7 out necessaryevil is now recog--,

nized as an accessoryof no mean I

value to the general scheme of the
enstumo It haft intruded itself into

his way around. He keeps tab cvcry hour of the dny nml niRht ani,
the bills in he ison. interested, nn,iaU,ed Uself with cverv Barmenti

knows exactly rheir status all the both andnccoptcdby youtn maturity
time, checks up on the roll call, ThoS(. on digplny in the shops are of
keeps his votes in line, and usually a colors of the rainbow.
comes out of the sessionwith a prac-- . with the knitteu sports scarf t,ocs
tically perfect score and no onetv,0 hnf tn mnt.h ,, Kompiirns

how money Frank
Work.

ITCHINO

Eczema,
Totter

Poison
or

For by
J. DRUG

Reply

what
you.

pay me I'll
was
no more

Ant
go to

mun who build
local

raw wouldn't
always

Herald

whose

the

will

luxuriant

large

money.
flower

most
flower

strip-
ing1,

with
foliage.

kind

in
first

vest when a coat suit is to be worn
The scarf and vest are sometimes
elaborated with a colorful design.

On an afternoon or evening gown,
a soft scarf of suitable material and
color can be cut to form a collar,

hung waist.

residences

Hughes
Cunningham

never
building

SAME HENS--Fe-d

Differently
Ordinary eliickpn food will make a good hen lay two eggs a

week. Pl'RIXA will make the snnu-- lien Iny four egrs a week,

so don't ask for chicken feed. Demand PURINA CHICKEN

CHOWDER and PURINA HEN CHOW in checkerboardbags.

Please do not Chowder without Hen Chow or Tien Chow

without Chowder to do so upsetsthe scientific balanceaud loses

you extra eggs. Feed as directed on the instructions with each

bag and got more eggs.

j0gszr

JOE B. NEEL
TRANSFER

Office Phone 79 Res.

Mi M iff ,PS IfflJ

'i ."" iJC&L
va& &rm. t ?,r t&t.tz gfri LdKft iMwmM Jill

J Feed SITERIOR Feeds nnd get results Tfk
1 1 that 3'ou have never had before M I

Ip IN RED CHAIN BAGS V

fjNALL & LAMAR Q
JEM Phone271 FUEL & FEED, Big: Spring,Texasjot

Many of us who have lived here
for many yearscan't seem to grasp
the great changes that are taking
place under our very noses Many
of us remember the time when there
were no farms in Howard County,
and a cowman or an idiot would

one end continued to ihe waist where PV a dollar per acre for any of this

it may be draped to the side and tied land. When it went to two dollars;

in a bow with a knot of rosesor held then on up to five, ten, fifteen, we

buckle. knw folks were losin the,r mlnd--by a jewelled
There are beautiful chiffon, lace We haveseen it climb to twenty-fiv- e

and silken scarfs ,in vivid colors, and 'd nw some are fifty dol--

the lars for raw land. Chancesare wewhen not worn, are over
,.m nnH tnnH nntn of rnlor to the will se it go o one hundred dollars;

A Big Spring merchant received cvoninc dress;someof these have an and then, as Row, we will be standing
this letter In his mail the othermorn-- pVp nf feathcrv fringe of ostrich. around with our mouth open and
ing: An unugunl scarf was noted of owning no land. If we had invested

letter

you

your
would

Buy,

awaits

prevent
so'

If it

showed

made

feed

asking

carried

white kid, stitched around the edge our oil stock money in land we might

with colored wool yarn of a vivid hue. have been somewhere,but we didn

It was ten Inchos wide, could be becausewe were In too big a hurry

wrapped around the neck and its ends io mane a mimon anu mite ouv.

to the
A Libson, 0., woman sued her di- -

Anytime a businessbuilding in Big vorced husband for breech of pro- -

Spring is vacated there are three or mise, charging ho refused to marry
four applicants for tho place. The her a second time. Details are-- lack-sam-e

happenswhen a house is vncat-iin- g, but most folks will want to

ed. We surely do need a few moro know how he was everpersuadedto

businessbuildings and a large num-- agree to it a second time.
ber of or apartment
houses.

Ideal Hair Brushes
Philips.

Presidential timber
booms.

only

Somebody complains about brick-

layers beingslow. Perhapsthey wait
for the brick to hatch.

Begins to look like Will Haye will
makes earnhis money if he alibis all of the

mevi stars oat of their troubles.

p P""vi"Ttv np

AND FEED
Phone 97

"I'tIIL

- - --- -...
?mt

,

. i

-

t

The Ideal Barber Shop
it an ideal place at which to tecur
atUfactory Shares, Hair Cuti, etc

We Will Appreciate Your Patronaf
J. L. McWHIRTER

Successorto Sam Eason
In Basementof J. L. Ward Building

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETS EL

DENTISTS

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Office Phone 281

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney's Office

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A stock farming proposition is a
mighty good bet for our county .
much more so than just cotton farm-
ing. The feeding test now underway
at the U. S. Experiment Station hero
should open our eyes to the value of
converting 'our surplus feed crops
into beef on the hoof,

Mary Garden has bad the same
maid for fourteen, years., So all of
this talk about artistic temperament
must be pore bosh.

"
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COURT UPHOLDS

PATENT SALE

U. S. Suit Against Chemical

Foundation Dismissed by

Judge Morris.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS

Conduct f Chem'aal Faunda'i'S't
--aitad in Uae af Fat-n- tr Qtr-na- n

Pizaata'or Smnrlt AmeH- -

3jn Ptogi.

WUni ar'-ia- . Df. & itrtr-tw- :

jifi wren iwfpt away

r7 -- a- it .h ::a.'or
cnr-.t.oi- u aa M3 V shout ba.i J
bet ir av. rd-r- a. Jidjn Eairh M

Mania 1 iai .'i "a aait u 8t a'l'1
Jin M.-- t af :d Jm-ca- l 43.1 dy

tatanta if :a .u. ta ert7 Casto-ila-a

to u Chm :a. j'Toadioaa. lac
ra Uctaion --joaxJ GflT-ra-a- at

err acind-- a th alD of com-

plaint a terMa flf conspiracy ehaxjaa
aaaapported 07 evidence at the trial
tad rafatad ir tha defeaseas wan aa
ay doara-at- j llil 97 the Govtra--!

ment.
la declining to compel the rouada-tio-a

'
to raator th disputed pataaa.

aamfceriaa;torn 4.704 ad bought tar
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